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STORE 'HOURS
MON. . FRI. 9:30 A.M..9:00 P.M.
SAT. 9:30 A.M..5:30 P.M.
SUN. 11:00 A.M.4:0O P.M.

t

NItES

uWRENcwoOo 'SHOPPING CENTER
BLOUSES

T9

iCjeSP

IO.
NEWI PLAID

606

SALE DATES:

THURS., FRI.. SAT.. SUN.
APRIL

SPRING BAGS
R.g. 4.97

School Board elections Saturday

397
Ea.

Voters throughout oorth sobar-

Styles for Women,
Y

ban Cook County will go to the

JUPITERS ADVERTISED
MERCHANDISE POLICY

'Net Wt.

SAVINGS!

38

CIGARETTES
MOST

KINS
lOORs

.462

472

.-

M'CENE.

r

J1,E,EasSar eggs.

000ShflY0IICWN.

:fr,

PLUS TAX

SPECKLED EGGS

78

CANDY PEEPS

47*

Cundy-àoated malted milk. lOoz.'

marshmallOw

15

chIcks.

COSMETIC PUFFS
- Discount
e

Village of Niles
Edition

or t-Straps In vinyl.

Cons

Priced!

1f you shooldcnssider our endorsements. ynu'monl anderotàndonlmportantpojnt. We have concerned ourselves more
with schdolinkttersin recent years. Nat only are 70% of your
.

tax dollars gning to local school districts, hut the volatile

ACTIVITY BOOKS
OUr
'$
For
58* Ea
Children's, 160-pgs. ,

enrollment, with subsequent schont closings, are primary
Concerns whtch should ba,thoroughly studied by informed
. -citizenry. These areimportant reasóns for concerning our-

MXE.D NUTS
r

VO

nelv4th!QCalucjion1Hern.

,

r'EANU

laEsettaatuedkhool Dlslrlctt3
The primary is$okhere concerns electing responsible,.coscernedand'isnatvledgeoble people who will best lerce the en'

i'2OZ.* NUTS
Our Reg

Maine Tawssshlp

t. Gemini Jr. High School, 9955
Greenwood ave.

46. Oaktos Manor Park Field
House, Sl0000ark ave.
55. Grenons Heights Park, 8255
'

Oketo ave.
55.

Greendale ave.

Riles
Recrealion
59'.

89c

MÍxed variety is
vacuum-packed.

Center,

72. Residence, 8055 Oketo ave.
Costinued an Page 34

Houndt found
innocent of
charges
Former Murtos Grove Mayor
Herbert Houodt was fn,snd innoceol Monday of official

Jones uf Ike Conk County Circuit
Court. The Judge later stated his

. TÑsowsdañdfuryisDlstrtct63the past year has centered

decision was hased on the fact

around the closidgof schuols.Suhseqsent issues concerning

there wan no criminal penalty far..
Hoandt's actions in 1973 when the

'p!imwrliyytht sama'peope who are angry because their

alleged cebiles took place. The

-'nelghharhkud schaols areclosed. Their candidates are oneisouecaodidotes. lt is.solikety these candidates will continue

law, which was amended in 1977,
nuw carries a penálty nf one year
in prison ora$l5,000fine.

llusndt was charged with purchasing two forloervillage police
cars is 1973 white he was mayor

of Morton Grove. This action
violated a law which prohibits a

6-PR PACIC
',

2.19 Pr.
Women'S,téens'.poly-

ester/cotton; colors.'

.

TUBE SOCKS

HURRICANE LAMP,
Our Reg..
:88
844E1
Ea

.i4'. fiorai desiöns.

he-.597'

$4

Crews in acrylic!

Stretch 'nylon'blend.

Agnes.
Skokie DiNteleS 72

Ca.U.EEeda.P.5e34

'

,-

'

'

Bugle seeks nøwboys

The Bisgle is sektng tsewsbays and girls ta deliver

newspapersssTlnirsdays Sevaralroutesare sOwapea andtius
FOrinf0FEJ5atiuflc11J

local government officiai from
purchasing osrplTU government
property.
Charges were also made that
HoundtouthOrlZed the viDage tu
pay a $325 repair bill far one nf
-

the vehicles.
Cautlunedan Page 31

member for t years and a former
has
commissioner
yoslIs

distinguished biosself os as individsal dedicated to civic affairs
in the Village st Riles for the pool
20 years.

Seehiog to fill two 4-year tennIs

00 Ihe Nileu Park Board are

lo retain their seats on the Riles
Village Board. Their cAmpaign
format has been low tases and
gond fiscal management. Mor-

Louella Blaise Preslon, who was
appointed In Jane, 1978 to cornplete the terms of former Board

phy was appointed to the hoard to

complete the term of Rich#rd
Harenak ucd Ottuw replaced
Ralph Burt who resigned to move

tuCaliforn:u.
Ruonlog against the Progress

With Economy slate io an independent, Michael Peovenzano.
t°roves0005, a Nites Park Board

Milwaakeo ave.
75. OakSchuul,764SMaiOst.

serve.

CautlnEEed an Page 34

OurRá9.

(Two to he etected to 3-year
termS) SylvJa Saum and Peggy

Mary Maroseh who was appointed to the hoard to complete the

7877

miscnndscl and conflicl of in'
lereol charges by Judge Mark

,ta he Invalvad in the diotrict if they aren't successfut in
Sáturduy'selecljnn. '

.CHECKSCUFFS

cumhent), Ronald Friedman and
Jay Levine.

ander the hanner of the Progress
Wilh Economy Party are seehing

District,

Park

tirkrcummunitj'. Baoèd. òn these criteria we hekeve Dick
Smith, Larry Sataman au Dan Weiss are host qualified to

:sterviewlng practicka are subterfuge I sues created

In Wiles. incumbent trustees
Augelo Marehenchi. Bart Murphy, and Orville Otlow running

Jettersos Schunl, 9200-

natareofschoolmatlers deems your interest, hoowledge and

'rancarD. The 'rise of aniou activity, and the reduced

5'/.xfl'/."

MorlosGroVe Village Board.

39. Store, 8034 Milsouukec ave.

We've been publicly endorsing candidates for the past 20
years for localoffices. St is perhaps snmesi'hat of a preslocphon on Our part since osar OWL prejudices are not onlihe
other voters in Nor districts. Nevertheless, we've taken our
punitions, made them public, and hnpefully. have made a
smaltcontrihútlootothe canse nf hotter government.

BATH TO WELS

Board, Nilen Park Board and

The pulling places for the eIerlions on Tuesday. April 17 are as
follows:

Editar A Publisher

IRREGULAR

didales for the Niles VIllage

Places

by David Be68er

On Toeoday, April 17 voters
will go to the polls Io select cas-

Polling

jFrom the
LEFT HAND

.439

Fit Up To
30.0.1.
Cans

terms) Philip R. Kobeohi (is-

VdIL. 22, NO. 43, THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, APRIL 12, 1975

'I

PEPSI LIGHT
DIET PEPSI
MOUNTAIN DEW

612oz

best), Burton M. R,ssman,

(Three tu be etected to 3-tear

Village,
Park vote
on Tuesday

8746 N. SHERMER, NILES, ILL.

20 per copy

PEPSI
Our Reg.
99,
6.99 Pr.
Pr.
Women's, teens cross

Skokie DistrIct 09

fman, Vernon L. Hill and Camille
S. Vetter.
Morto. Grave Dtstelrt 70
(TWO to he elected to 3-year

VIS (One to he elected to a 1-year

.

WEDGE SANDALS

William J. Mejer, Arlyne Shit-

NilesTowsohip DiNtcirtgt
(Two lo he eleetcYt to 3-year
terms) Jodith Kochman, Sheldon
Marcso (incombent), Jolie Hoe-

(Two tU be elected to 3-year
teLmo) Richard Smith, Richard

it.u.g'1r

9663900 14

300 soft rayon.

4½-az.'

J. Daßoldand George R. Lester

NtlesPseh RtdgeDtsErlct ta

1978-

Cleans, disinfects,

AO*

O..R.g

terms) Martene Adensas (in-

their battoto oJ the local school
district electioss. Usted below
are the local nehnol distriels and
the candidates seekiug terms oc

SItma Minmag

Delicious jelly
EASTER CANDY EGGS

Skokie District 68

Solomon

EaatMaleeDlstrirt 03
(Three to he elected to 3-year
terms) How rd M. Lessin, Allana
C. Marhs. je ord M. Smith,

Our Reg. 75e
1-LB.0 CANDY
OP

cumbent) andFrankli. Cordes.

CutherioeGottfred.
Nuns Elcme,t.ryDtstEtct 71
(Three to he elected to 3-year
terms) Edword Brasch (memo-

********************** ********** ****.****************************************
-

48OZ.* VANISH®

term) Edward Duglnw and

Robert Atkinsoc and Larry R.

pulls on Satsrday. April 14 to ragt

the school bnards

OJU.H,,TCN,E

Dennis Tugusder, Donald Weiss,

unospired term of Jach Leshe,

President Millie Jones, Walt
Beosse, who was elected to and
served on the Riles Park Board

from 1969 to 1975 and Elaine
Heines, who is making her first
bid fora pork hoard seat.

lo the Morton Grove Village
election, Action Party candidates
Continued an Pnge 35

Job Opportunities Day
i

AGovernmest JòbOppoE'ttlnitlen Day which wIll ho held un Wed'
nesday,May2frarn 10a.m. 107p.m. attheOak MIII Matt, Niles.
This Opportunities Day is under the anspices uf the Nords Job
BouodCenter, a Federally fandedossesoment andemploymest can'
ter, spornored by OaktOn Community College and the Cook County
Office of ManpowerSel'vlces.
' Shuwn above (l.r) in Audrey Oppenheimer and Corrine Eichuer
of the Job Bound Center, Tom Rowan, Assistant ta the Director of
the U.S. Civil Service Commission, Clsjcago Aiea, and Gary Bald'

win, Director of Jab Booed Center. Thu U.S. Civil Service Cornmission Is ose of the 28 federult state and local agencien who will
have representatives present.

TheBi5:

v

Garage fire
damages set
at $100,000

Special games for Nues
All American Seniors

Senior Citizens'

--

blaze Sunday afternoon, April 1,

in a garage at the roar of 8519
Okelo that gutted the interior of
the bedding. Theowners, Mr. and

I

Mrs. Ed Hoher, were away on
vacation at the time according to

afirespohesman.
No ose was injured in the fire,
listed as accidental by Nifes fire
. The fire brohe sat scostaI 330
p.m. said a fire source, after two

The fire spokesman said the

American Seniors at the Trident
Center on Thursday, March29.
Celia Hansen, Bank Msistlln

Cashier, was delighted to be
greeted by over 100 eager seniors

ready far a meriting of fusi.
During the break for refreshments, Celia Hansen cendncted a littIe survey with the seniors to try
and determine if they felt that the

village of Niiez and Dumpster
Plaza State Bank coald offer any

services they do not already

receive. Ms. liasses remarked
they were very fortunate to live

all of the seniors were very

pleased with their facilities and
services and felt foi-twiste to boa
pact of the Niles conzmuuity.

Nursing Home, Tuesday, April
17, games; St. Andrews HoBse,
Tuesday, April 24, Aviva May
(folk singer).

of

ou the emotional adjustment of

the guest npeaher at a Jsvenile

Diabetes Foundation general
meeting on Monday, Apr. 23 at
73O pin. The meeting will take
place at Lutheran General

cool and the resulting intenso fire
spread ta the walls of the garage

caution but that "it was one of

INews for mil Nues Seniors fróm the

cofeteria. Dr. Levitsky will speak

diabetic children with special

emphasis an teenage years.

those unfortunâte accidental

-

fires."
Deputy Chief Charles Bobula

I

was also on the scese with
responding firefighting unito.

Anyone requesting more inter-

matins please call Mary Lou

I

USEstEASTEIE

41EALB

O'Bries,437-0541.

CANFIEWS MIXERS R.ç.it
BETTY CHECKER llll'laMtnT

We're Haviig A No-Hulds-BarÑd
SALE TO END AU. SALEE

3/1

CAXEMlXESii.l2a

7I C I

BTYCHOcI6ERRT.O..w $120
BAItBYS AHER (ANS

PATRICK CUDAHY

i,t
$1
HOT DOGS
sc[PBEnsENME

lIJTReaja

POLISH SAUSAGE

LI.

DIMNOCHNSHC1ONBISI*

ERMNSiBARSu.
11l,SIlNIY2Lk Bag

SWEDISH BRAND

JB.UIBRNID

VEALLOAF I.93Ath
COTIO SALAMI

IXEA11fIo.

,UJDP(IIOINGRPIE

Sandwich.. lit Town

.!e G i....

LETUSCMliR
YODANEXTEVENTI

-a

1JflC : V tickeiswhicharel.Ioeach,
NILF.S POLICE DEPARTMENT

,J
49$

-

29

April 24is,the day Jim Gerberdt will be attire Center la fice a
presentatioñ es Crime Prevention Tips. There will be a time for
qneslians annI answers after bis tatu;stop in at 1:30 on Tuesday,
April 24. Learn how to guard yanoproperty and bow to protect
yaaraelf.

I

I

I

House Specialties
W.Mak. Th. Sgt

Don't miss out an the Men's Club Card Party an Friday, April
27. Play the card.game you choose, Refreubmenis will follow
and doorprizes andtable prizes will be awarded. Call ahead br

-

ONGOING PROGRAMS
Nawthat winIer isisver, be sure to get involved in some of the
pragi-ffl5,5 we have at$bse Center.Youare welcome to rame in ab
time to ose tht billiard tables,shuffleboard, library, or get
involved in a gme ofcàrds, Square Dancing, held on lise liest
and third Tuendayof ovni-y month starts st 1r30 p.m. Qailtmg,
rstoiid thiedWedsiesdaynfevery n

i
.Í
i
.

,

.

at ir3òp.m;Sliepinfonanfthesepregrmm.

n.,

G
-C-

69C

maoeu
3Il opp

-

DAWN LIOVID

4802M-0FF

239 I
U

KRAFT bEL
TARTAR SAliCE

$

CATSUP 3201
V.ISHBOIdE .16 02.
EIAllIMICIIESSINC

''a

COLADA
DuBOUCHETT
PEPPERMINT SCHNAPPS

:J(Y.OU$
IA
STER

4,

.4

AMARETTO

Ç4

'

750 ML

,

* SPRITE
*FRESCA

-o.

-

;l4 *119pLus
*COKE*TAB

32 OZ.

The coarse to frge but because of hunted class size p
ticïpantomustslgn.opfortheprograininadiendce.
Tie coarse Is a seriebuf three two-bony classes begiamsog
ToeuIay,Máy1..Theprograzn will boheldat thPrairie View

LISIARY

IIIII:

.. -

.

$499'

+G.;o

The program is desigoedtaasoist driverswhawill be called to
takethe ws-ittene*aminatian atllcendorenewaltime.

AUGSBURGER

TRAVE

.

Dixon are offering a driver's edaieation refresbercoorse fer
reuidegtswhaare55yearuorolder,

oola:N..MILWAUKEE,,AVL
Nl
IN SHOPPEI'$WA(I( NiA1NIL$UANCH

Full Ql.

i

cAri

Driver refresher fourse for Seniors

Tp registoie.drtÍscôúrso or oiieròre inforiÇsauoo, eaU the
ni!!'a bot'llne a$theVillage Ball, 965-4658,weekdays, 9 am.

750 ML

$499

ANISETTE

.

The VillageofMortanGrisvèSeñior Citizen ServicesPragram
audi°ark District in cooperation With Secretkryof State Aleo

Phone 299-1666

$799
, 1.75

BLACKBERRY or APRICOT BRANDY

--- -..
-:c__s_a, -

nilul miws

$99

TANGO

-

EN$JI3NGMUIIIRA

LB.

1.15

69
49$

SUNSHINE CHIEZ-if

BROOKS

PARTY TRAYS
(A namers DIIEIIU

KIDNEY DEMIS x1c

BIIWLcLEANER DOZ.

$

22011F0PP

CHOPS

CANADIAN

3/sl

ICRACKERS 1601
-$ I 59 SILVERCUP AUTOMA11C

LUXUÒJJID

LAMB

HIRAM WALKER

3/1

KIDNEY BEANS RD ca.
I SILVEREIIP UIEVT RED

ALL UQOID
DETERGENT 14 GAI

LOIN

VODKA

loco

I CENThELLA DM5 BED

IR

KAMCHATKA

s

LEMONAIIE MIII

1 ICINS-UPBAGS

REYNOLDS
HEAVY DUlY WRAP

CHOPS

BOURBON

I GLAD lAWN

SPARKLE MOI

WELCOME COFFEE HOUR

All new members and any other interested people are isvited
to the Center's Coffee Hour os April 16 at 130 p.m. The purpoor
the Coffee lOsar ta to acqmint the New Members wilh our
Centerand to answerany questiom that may have come sp niercethey registered. Please catitbe Centorto rei
feeHour.

59$ I

$'29
$'98

LAMB

LB.

TEN HIGH
WINES&Ì
L1OUDRS)

C
LB.

NOODLES

LB.

RIB

LB.

dOIJNTIWTIME 3101

9

BONE

89c

Shoppei's Specials

LB.

ROUND $

BEEF LIVER

ORANGES
MARDIGRAS

CHOPS

FRESH BABY

BUNCHES

SUNKIST NAVEL

the cooperation of the Suburban Cask Caoaty Arca
AgencyOs Aging and the Cook County Legal Assistance Fossdations paralegul will be at theSenlur Cesteros Monday, April
16. ffyoabaveanyquestions rogurdisga civil legal matter such
as landlord-tenant relationships or camsmer problems, this is
yourchanreto havetbem resolved. There is so charge to see the

MEN'S CLUB CARD PARTY

$499

IUEREY'S

$1:59

.

59$

1

LB.

SHOULDER$ 9

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

- - WLB.

$449

BLADE

MINNELLrS
HOMEMADE

AVOCADOS

LEGAL AID

UÖcuIe,,f

LAMB
PATrIES

LB.

CALIFORNIA

The .9051er Cejiter will be closed tomorrow, Goad Friday,
April 13, Wehopeyouhavea blensedholiday season.

-PORK-.

$198
I

2--

ONIONS

on

II1IVIR

WHOLEorHALF

tENDERLOIN

CENTER CLOSED

Inf

I

DEI.UXEEVOSIVRn.5ijs

GREEN

attorney, bntyuamusthave an appointment.

.

o

qo

DELICIOUS
APPLES

LB.

pring
gaving

FRESH WHOLE

EXTRA FANCY LARGE

Trident Senior Center, 8060 Oakton,
Niles, III. - 967-6100, Ext. 76

II°'

GROCERy
SALE PRICES

EASTER

PreCooked

I

o

$419
I

RED

9 l-,,'

Iui, i

Io LB. BAG

POTATOES

On April 10 tIte paramedics from the Niiez Fire Deparimrol
sube shartoguome valuablé infoimatios with theSeniors; and
wi-April 23 one of the Senior flsembers, Peter Herbert, will be
dotoga demomtrationonthe Ukrainiasartofdecorating Easter
eggs.
Everyoee Is welcometo attend these programs. Far further
information about the Seslur Adult Center and ita many setivities, pleasecalhiihlrleyiipearsatß4y-8222, ext. 539.

I

LB.

lac
LB. BÇON

SWEET
POTATOES

IDAHO

are

HYGRADES
SKINLESS
SHANKLESS

3 LB. AVG.
FANCY LEAN
SLICED

LB

NORTH CAROLINA

All Seniors in the area are cordially invited to come to the
Senior Adult Center of theLeoning Tower Family Y (63w W.

Touby in NiIez) to listen to interesting lectores wbich
presentedevery Mesdayat Il am,

RIBS

ASPARAGUS
i

I

SPARE

CALIFORNIA
ALL GREEN

Senior Adult Center
Leaning Tower Family Y

garage and $100,000 damage ta
contonlo, dueto anti4ae and persanaI value of Oho items
damaged.
Niles Fire Chief Albert HuelbI

said the boys had exercised

Huspital in the 10th floor

Michael Reese Hospital, will he

The beater was turned off and
covered on completion of their
jobandbuth boys had returned to
the bouse. Apparently the healer
was sot given sufficient time to

Fire officials set a $1,000
estimate of damages to the

Juvenile Diab etas Foundation
Pediatrics,

I
I
I
I

used on constructIon sites to heat
thehoge garageauthey worked.

with combustible materials.

Dr. Lyns Levitshy, Director of
Eedncrinsiogy and Metabolism,

Department

two had lides using a large portable beater sunilar to the type

and opward tu the loft, stored

The programs for April will bin
Trident Center, l'ueoday, Apr. 10,
games; Huntington Hosse, Monday, April 16, gaines; Mill View

;p..e

IIIVillage

finished someoutomotive work.

beantifal senior center and have
all si the advantages already 0ffered for their beuefit. The ostcome of the discussion was that

SALE ENDS WED.
APRIL

;:;\Pr
MEATY $ 29

-

:_:
* FRÍSR
*10 PRODUCE

of Skokie
Shokie. All senior residents are invited to take advantage of
these heulthservlceswithostcharge010besemor Conseil.
TeSIS will be by appointment wily. Please call 67305OO, ext
208or209foradditisaal inforesation.

5055 of the homeowner had

presented a special games
program for the Niiez All

w

Through the auspices ofthe llkohie Health Department, støod
Pressure Testing will be conducted on Friday, Apri; 26 from ft
am. to 11 am. at thellenior Cowicllfacililyat 4430 Gabby st o

officials.

In a community with such A

Page 3

NEWS AND VIEWS

Nues firefighters battled a

Dempster Plaza Stàte Bank

Thewugle, Thnrsday, April 12, 1979

1* .L iøÖ». .

/

BAVARIAN
BEER

6 12 OZ. N.R. BTLS.

BUDWEISER

OLD STYLE

BEER

BEER

24-12 OR.

24-12 DZ.

$g99

CLOSED CASES

DEP.

W. i-unni-e. 8h. ilgIlt ta lImIt qaanoltlun ond saciase prIdIng

7780 MILWAUKU AVE.
NILLS MON. to FRI. B A.M. to 7 P.M.
Loaii.d Neah si Jab.'.

WiLh thânksto our

Iflhlflfline customers.

-mi iThieamlly
afldStaff

'ROS.

PHONE:
.......J85-1315

SAT 9 t
.

6

SUN 9

2

EasterParty

High winds piáy

-

Spècimen ballots
gs

The Riles Park District is

havoc--in Nues

ByAliceM. Bahnte
lie reported wirea were downed
Guste n(wlndu up teto m.p.h.
swept thru the Chicago area and in the 7000 black et Birchwood

GrennonHéiglsta Gymnasium,

evening, April 5 knobklng dasés

tinsel The younger set won't want

northern suburbs Thuradày

In Nues electrical power "was

reduced in íeolated areaa" nrcerdialg te a utluty sponesman.
-Rusts were reported blown from

sheds andas indnstrlal firm and
guasa windows were blown in of

sterne and humes. No injurias
were reported in thé Nilee area.

According to the National

Weather Sernice Thursday the

winds were the result of a

"tremendous surge et cold air

slaving -in from tbe.jaorthwest"

which caused tensperäFfresto
plunge. Showèrs turning to steel -

and answ flurries accompanied
the incoming cold oir.
Winds diminiehed draanatically

Friday with temperatures during
thedayranginginthe upper 30's.

Commaiswealth Edison Cs.

rd. and south et Reward nt. between5p.m.andli:30pm.
Wind-related incident calla
receivéd Thursday by the Niles
Fireilept. were:
12:26 p.m. Telephone wires

E ELAINE E.

l'nrk ave, was secured with rope.

5:39p.m. "LIve'wiresdowned

8311 Osceela.

5:47 p.m. Tronsforiner was

seen burning on n stility pole at

ticnlarlyhnrd."
Reldel said service was
reduced In the Riles indsatrial

9306 CalIera dr.

-

-

6:34 pm. Notifier alarm was
activated at The Huntington faleealorm.
6:49p.m. The roof was reported

ft ut Américan
coming
Lithograph, 6701 Oahteu st. Employees began tesnpocary domContinued on pnge3t

severely be added

S. s

-

Porter, the Republican stAndardheurer in 1978, fought
Cengressman Abner Mlkvu.to the
wire last_34oeeanber - losing to

-

VILLAGE OF NILES

Tunudny, April 17, 1979

of

NatiorsulCanCerporationandthe
encrdist President of the Chicago
Association otCommerce and In-

o

dustry. Céndidine headed.the
Porter for Congress COmmIttee
lost year osd previously chaired
the Congressional cumpoigais of

s

S
S

-

Rumsfeld was Seobetury of

Defense nuder President Gerald
Ford und now is Chief Esecutivo
Officer of GD. SourIe Cempuny,
beadqusrtored in Sko)oie. Rumafeld sers'ed the norll asburban

s

.EASTER WEEK HOURS:

-

:s

HOLY THURSDAY & GOOD FRIDAY

7A.M.bO8P.M.
HOLY SATURDAY, 7A.M. 103P.M.

S

-

CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY,
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
We thantr all our hìends end noiehboro to, your support during our 2nd yeaç in the Community and we hope that we Witt Continue to

provide you With thé Kind et qoality and nervìoe that We pride
ovrnOlvoS on, for e,qny.nlore years to come. And ro fha Poflstt
tnadìtlOe may wewiShOu

.

S

SMACZNE!OÓ JAJKA

D

-

G

BART T. MURPHY

D

ORVILLE C. O1tOW

The specimen ballets shown
are printed as o cemmuolty seride of -The Bugle Publicatiom.
The represent-the candidates for

therookofcnplaialherelsstweek
lntheUS.AcmyReserve. '
Accettare, who joined the ASh
my Reserve inSeptemher 1970, is
corrently unsigned ad schools et-

-

figer with t) 123rd U.S. Army
reserve
Reserve Cothinaud,
commajad which bus more than
8O.inits stationed thioughont InIlAìiíaund'Michigun. A 1960 gradùnte otNotre Dame

High SchooL

Ai5

s

HAPPY EASTER Thé KtJCZAK Family

: ....

-

Schaui's.P.Uitry & Meats
Hippy Easter To AI'
PATRICK C*JDAHY

$1 L
)99

7 LE. TIN

FRESH FROZEN

..

Oak School PTA
.

elections

LOW PRICE - AFTER YO

at 7:30 p.m. Oak School PTA will
hold a general meeting with cien'
liso of officers forthe next school

-

Hie- progrum was enjoyed by
everyoue.1 Because he was un
-populut with the student tody,

.d5undertheleàdershipef Janice
Beacó - und Nancy Klein will
piesenttheeoioìs*tthemeetieg

ThE BUGLE
tUSPSIø-7I9)

EdHordPnbIinh&

HEN TURKEYS

POUSHSAUSAG
SAIS DATIS

$

i

4-12 to 4-ti

7221 N. Harlem Ave.
647-9264:. We Deliver
OM oaiiy 9-8: F$dsy 1111

-cInsed&mday .....

w. ,.,.. u. .iu, ea rea:,

AIR CONDITIONERS AND MORE

MADEThED

.

CATCH!

Uil. IXTRA LOW PRICES ARI ON FLOOR

s

-SONLY HIN

YOU PRISENT THE
BONUS BUCK COUPON
- RHINO -YOUR OWN TRANSPORTATION AND WE

'(lo.141L-Avo;

:

I

1

Moalman und his Musical Paio'
thags. Students should rememher
(htovlabttoOukschool2yearsego.

- .DanMBenaer

n

FRESH

GAS Ft ELECTRIC, MICROWAVE OVENS,

yer.- All parents of Oak School
studentaure invitodte attend.
Entertainment for the evesieg

(II-24 LIAVG.)

FRESH FROZEN

JUST PflESENT THIS
cOUPON FOR ThE EXTRA

DoMesday evening, April 23,

LUN

TOM TURKEYS

(2 Etocks South O? Devon)

heopénfremta.m. te6p.m.

Thè..Geekle Monster, Sloe Bin'

DUBUQUE ROYAL BUFFEI

CANNED HAM

CHICAGO.792 1492

Tuesday, April 17, 1979. PoIs will

-

PLUS -

MANY WASHERS AND DRYERS, STOVES,

Board. Election la being held on

childrenure Invited te attend the
meeting With their parents.

IOLLUN

PATIUcKcUOAHY

6247 N MILWAUKEE AVE

Nifes ViUnge Board and l'urli

wilt be presented by Mr. John

CANNED HAM

KUCZAK SAUSAGE SHOPPE

MICHAEL PROVENZANO

REFRIGERATORS TO CHOOSE FROM

s

-

,WESOLEGO ALLELUJA

PROGRESS WITHECONOMY

Accetturo prornàted--in
John V. AccettOco, sou pf Mr.
end Mrs. Jumas Accetturo, 7334
W. Breen, NUes, waspreinoted tu

.

u

OUR SHOWROOM IS LOADED WITH AISLES

ANGELO MARCHESCHI

1969.
50954Gb SHOPPI

ga

F

OF FLOOR SAMPLE APPLIANCES. OVER 50

Rld0e, 6th) andlamnel H. Young
as mill as the 1970 campaign of
0ev. JambeS. Thompson.

urea in Congress from 1962 te

S

-'-i-

I

INDEPENDENT

Rep. Henry Hyde (R, Perk

-

s

SPECIMEN BALLOT

the veteran. Democrat by 650
vetet,89,479to18,820.
Connidiue is President

Ground

WA

-

front window glaae of o atore was
blown inotl2OSGelf rd.

h

INEN

D MARY MANOsEE
MV40EU90E-----D

Rumafeld und Frank W. Conairline, of Winnetha, hove heeu

-

Llncoluwoed were "hit par-

Milwaukee ave, was reduced

campaign

Co-Chnlcsnenot the Jebe
5:10 p.m. Garden shed bI5wn- nomed
portri5uuijaalgn1or-Cosgreso-llc
down at 8313 Wiener st.Janrge the north suburban 10th DistrIct.

R.eidel, he boted Eraoeteo and

Service at Bronswick Bowl,-7333

VOTE FOR TWO

LOUELLA nLAINE POEOTON

5:40 p.m. Utility wires were
reported down near a home at

Touhy ave, and at Coca -Cola
Division at 7460 Oak Park ave.

(Fell Tarm Forth Yenes)

Former Congressman Donald

power linee in "acatteredareas".

aree in the 8100 andS400 blocks on

SPECIMEN BALLOT

Porter

rednced power east of Waukegan

5:20 p.m. Metal garden shed
reported blowing around 8319

i.--1.

FOR PARK COMMISSIONERS

A Nibs resident reported

at 7023 Bircbwoed mero secured
byCom. Ed. Co.

hit," said District Supt. Hab

to soles the Easter Bunny und
everybody will have (un In the
Egg Surprise Hunt.Ceme to the

vice interruptions en Bollard rd.
and as Maryland ave.

downed-ut783O.Wankegù.rd.

--

P5065

festivltieslatorday, April let

now

with reduced power for a time
when high winds struck down

While "Niles was not badly

-

In the 7400 block at Keeney, the
6000 black of Gateen and on the

asid customers In Nifes were left

-

tivitles, fer nil ages, for a great

ave.andatranaformerblewupin
tha5300blockaCaUeródr.

1

.

TheBagIe,Thuriday,Aprfl li, 1519

BiLan P419K DlsTnICr
conk Coruty, fllthu5n
Elecolon, Thesdny, April 17, 1070

There will be all kinds et uc-

----isolated Interruptions ecéurred

power linea.

S
S

8255 Okete uve. starting ut 1 p.m.

.

-

.eerlea .4 .i,óa, p,I.,I. n,..

C-

.lNEPAPER
- VoL2!Ñn.4SAprI1l2,l970

-8746 Ñ.ShírmøT Rd.
-

---NfleNSto

WILL RB? YOU LOAD YOUR TRUCK VAN
STATION WAGON U-HAUL OR CART

- P: N14261.14-4

PuNlabed-WEeEl,u.1%nrnday
--

LE.,

hntglbthIIneIn

- Seg,.4twpoitigeter
TheB90Ieitt1iIengo,GL

I.bIcwIr.ie Iii adunare
Pardigleespy

O.eyr

$10

IWoy.u:.

Three3rIIr-.

lyesrsunlaratkas

$

lyase lnut-eI-cmlunly)...- I1!10

IllM
i1yIa-(Iatdg.)
:.iud,uztsen1ptIon
9310
thruNly)
ai fur

-

-

iWECMI ALSO ARRANGE FOR DELIVERY)

I I c:: wr-'
L) E
sn.,Oa

TV. & APPLIANCES-

BEulIA0l91C9501

ron-.

-

CARD

-

STORE HOURS
Monday-Thurnaieay.Fridoy

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Tuesday-Wednesday

9 AM.

7243 W. TOUHY
PHONE 192-3100

I MnST

9

.

6 P.M.

Saturday
AM. . 5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

TheBagle Thausday, ApiS II, 1979
The Bugle, Thursday, April 12, 1979

Page?

Apartment fire
Dear Editor:
I want to take this apportusity

te thank you fer the coverage
you have given the District 7
School Board election. Such
coverage is vilal to the health of
our school governance system
which has ita basis un local com-

munity

control of public
education. I want to join you io
urging everyone to vote in the
school elections next Saturday,
April 14.

In the interest of "truth in
politico" I want to take louse with
the candidate who is accusing the
high school district of ex-

travagance and saying that our
ooperinteadent"uita en a $l,gOO

and restitution in vandalism
program he is promoting bas
been part of the health courue

years.

Tbe Maine Township Hilh

did usi report these law Infractions te the proper authorities at
the tinse.

Ido not believe that he has ever

taken a look at the policy

manuals of the district, much less

inquired about our suspension
policies er about our curriculum.

He is offering advice which is

the Beard of Education Is provide

the necessary experience and
stahifity which will he required in
thecomiugyeurs.
We would also urge the support
of two newcomers, Larry
Solomon and Donald Weiss who
huye lihewise displayed a sincere

trary to what this candidate
claims, it offers a hrod

mediately after high school

lhruogh the schools and observed
senseless acts of vandalism along
with exchange et drags," then he
should he subpoenaed as an accessory te crime, for he certainly

re-election et Richard Smith lo

Schools are judged by national
standards among the best in the
country, and our district bas this
good reputation because, con-

fices which costo sachan amount,

has slated, he has "walked

Maine.
For this reason, we feel that the
district would benefit most by the

toneuts of the district for many

andin focI the chair in which Dr.
Short sito behind his desk was

wiohiog atg dealing. If, as he

both istegi'ity sud a high commitment is the children of East

required of all students and given
by the physical education depar-

taring the working world ilt-

charges the district with a lack of
adequate discipline, accusing the
schools of coddling vandals and

Board of Education has been well
nerved fer the past three years by
Richard Smith who bas displayed

cases; and the drug education

chair in the adnslolstrutios el-

This sáme candidate also

DearEditer:
The East Maine District #83

policies which require suspension

chair." There is certainly 00

purchasing agent.

candidate

patently redundant: District 197
has already in place discipline

educational program is meet the
needs of every student -thoseep-

purchased eight years aile for
$178, according te the district

fl0fl let "Trojan Horse" gain

Reiss' endorse
District 63

Evans responds to charges of
District 207 extravûgance

.-_Afl seasonNBL registration 'absurd!!!

Niles thanks

hoard, undoubtedly wilt unte fur

DearMc. Beuner:

slake in the school board election
is be heldSatarday, April14?

leuvingthe dIstrict is ckaov!
Should the whIms of these few
parents he allOwed is advrrvety

considerate
residents

A small group of residents is
Golf und Golf Acres (many of

affect the education nf

season? DoeaMr, Terpinas want
to send half of the NBL,fansilim
lotheLoOntYBiS?
MostfuuniBes,likeus, have two
or Ihre hops an two or three 5ffereot enfl25. foflowing two or
three different schedules, Fin-

control of District 67

DearEdiisr:
Do the residents of School

District t? understand what is at

whom are. sew to the area)
initiated a petition for detachment from District t7. They
claim their "community of iolernst" is In Glenview.
District f7 opposed the
detachment because it will heno
educational and ftnuncial

detriment. Appruximately
$250,108 each year wilt boloot bi
tas revenue. Teachers will have

to he dismiuned in wholesale
numbers. Drastic cuts will have

nur

children? As the school board
candidates who have beco rvdor.

sed as Best Qnalified by thy
cemmuolty caocus, We say
"No!"
(whether or tot yos have a child

decreaSes and property values
muy plunge.

s

district und who can he counted

os to work with the Board and

program. Class size will have to
be increased dramutically.

nur nchools outstanding, borne
vaines high and laxes tow. Voto
fer SHELDON MARCUS, JUDY

as the highest priority of the
District 197 Board of Education.
Sincerely,
Anne H. Evam
Caudidate for Re-election
Io the Board of Edocatios
DIstrict 207

the vete uf every interested

citizen on Saturday, April14 from,

neon to 7 p.m. ut their local
elementary school.

Sincerely,
Happy und Larry Reius
7042 Churchill
Morton Grove, f0803

regional board of school trustees

KOCHMAN and ED DUGLOW,
Sheldon Marcus (3year terno IJudyKochmso (3 year terses)

whO approved their request es

EdDuglow (t yearteroo)

April 2. To counteract the
possibility of an appeal from the
district, they also are attempting
to elect 3 candidates trum their
own area to the school board. If

elected, they will control the

East Maine Township General
Caucus endorses candidates
The Eust Maine Township
General Caucus ürgen you te

tenu ou the District #03 Board of

education our children are

come ouI this Sutorday, April 14

Education. Both have been ac-- receiving.
tively involved with the working
There are 7 pofflag schools-in

and vote.

relationshipo of this community,

The Caucus bas endorsed
Richard Smith and Donald Weiss.

Mr. Smith Is seeking re-election
and Mr. Weins lu seeking his first

and are concerned wIth the

problems between the board and
the community. They areseehiug

election to uphold the quality

L Ei's CONTINUE

the District- t3area. Voto at your
local elementary school between
Noon nnd 7 p.m. tIsis Saturday,
April 14.
EASTMMNE TOWNSHIP
GENERAL CAUCUS
ELECIIONCUMMyCPE., E
JuchieFuttermnn

Plnyllishapps

-

Barbara Deckowitin

iùpòrt Dist.67

caucus candidates

D

-

We are very dIsturbed with

what in happening in DIStrICt 67.
We bollepe a small section efthe

district (Golf/Galfacres) il
trying to wrest control nf the

Denu'Editor:

Don't let a "Trojas Horse'

weil as these going estor further
education and traiolog. I will contissue is work to support this kind
of educational opportunity ter the
young people of our cemmsoiy

organized, well-financed campaign before the Cook County

Ordinarily. when one strongly
desires to live in another school
district. he moves. However, in
the case of Golf and Gell Acres,
.- many of the residents are trying
to accomplish a troosler withnnt
mocing. They are seeking by
polities to redraw the oid long.
standing hbnodurim of District

CandidotenforSchoo) Board
District t7

f7.

.

Urges retentioH
of Brasch in
District 71

approved by the Chah County
Board of School Trustees at an
aduninlotrative henning, with the

unusual and unprecedented
modificatito that the cenunercial

land in Golf remains a part of
District 87 for school las purpanes. If that decision sloods,

Dear Edito
The voters in School Dislr:cl 7:
aro being given the rare oppor-

filed ter positions an the school
board. 0f they uro elected, there
wilt he a total of 5.uchool hoard
memberufromthissecttuuuofthe

qnetion:

the

does

Golf/Golfacres hope by controlling the school board to have

il,self voted est of the district
despite the opposition of Other
areasofthedistrict?

The loss of revenue if this
detachment takes place will be
devastating to District 87,
Therefore, itin imperativethat in
the opceming election, we support the caucus selected cao. didatos Judy Kochman, Edword
BART T MUIPHY

NILES

O9VIUE C 0110W

ANOCLO MA1CHESCHI

THE VILLAGE THAT Works
FOR ITS RESIDENTS'

ELECT
Angelo MARCHESCHI
Bart T MURPHY

OÑilleC òúow. -

VOTE
VILLAGE OF NILES
ELECTION
-

TUE5DiY.ApRiL:i-7th----

Duglçw und Sheldoo Marcus and

«u sI1,,,
1 ,.,,,-ie,,ts,u, ,
dintrict- to- control the whole,
district:
;
-

Sincerely,
.

..

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Lou&MidgeDINicols
..
f9lOW,Beckwithrd.
MurtonGruve, 111, 08tM

be absorbed is the eu:slisg

parents miss registration by u

formed io mid-season, would ihey

day or two, even a week or Iwo.
But registration all season? Ab-

te tabeo secionoty? What ahost
their mecate as a "mid-season"

many bog boum trying to keep
ap with the abnormal amount of

50e of loor apacloseols located on

-- Wkal would happes to

eitineon have written to us, called

the D.J.H. Corporation.
No one was Injured at Ike tisle

appeal thutadusuinistrative ruling

to a court of law, Many factors

Ed han proven himself a
valuahle asset on the heard. H,s
views have reflected a comrn:t-

o.

mettI to the finest edscat:oo
possible for our children aod he
has addjeuued himself lo many

chances of losing; und, the

nrgWssent that it'n not even sensible lo force people to remain in

Ilfri$lstsesa.

IitOrderthOtthe&hool Dustr:c:
71 School Board can continue

our nehool district when they
don't want to versus the Other

theIr excellent work, retain a

point of view, that it's not a

Of experience" by reeirc-

question of forcing people to do
anything, Bather, it 'un u queslios
of maintaining boundaries; ond
that people in Gall who feel very
strongly are free to maye er they
con send their children to elber
nehmt districta at their own coot
just no poople nometimes prefer
-purechiul nehools, These and
possibly other factem ahould he

tingEdBrauchf
8910W, Howard
Niles, illinois, f8848

xercise your
right to vote

carefully deliberated by the

DEthto'

Do Saturday, April 14 between
12 flOfl and 7 pOn. yes will have
the opportunity to veto fer 3 caodittotO5 tar the Moine TownotoP

HSBoard. Ityoucare uheot y r

ochoulboard,

Ta complicate matters, en
a-

,fr

unjust foin
0 teachetB, vabdaliom, student
°0 ahuse and o possible ochvo
closing, yes will vote. If yna
don't, then you won't. I arge y a
toexerclseyour rlgbtto vote.

better. cisfetéria program. to
-maintain thç quslity of education

andabeve,all in yOur interests
and that ayesr children.

.--..

-Respect1 oil,

-

ThqinasW. FtYOS5

MIneTowosbipH,.
..

BeardCaodidal75

April 14, a school huard election
will take place wherein S of the?
cu- sento are in the halance,
TheGelf areas, that ali-eadyhave
S mosnhers en the heard, have

ulated3candidatestorunagahat
the 3 candIdates that have been
endorsed by the DIstrict 87 Cornmunity caucunandwhnare from

I will work agausnt a tax :fl
crease, against vandahsm ond
drugabusdhyesrntudenl-s. test
Y te retaisa-misy teachers an
possIble is nd-lbrough special
pregrausi toisded by the Federal
gaveznmon----I will work for o

to absorb the huge loso of tax
revenue; the cbnnces of oucceeding in the appeal versus the

tissues wlh honesty asd f r-

'

must be e000idered, The rent of
such litigntlun versus the cost nf
not appealing,, hut rather'trying

-

Besideo the logistics, think of
the heyn:

1. Would o whole new team to
formed if there were ten or moro

Every resident and taupayer in
District 83- should he extremely

cancerned about the finnucial
crises that a Golf stached board
could bring about. The Caucus
has always strived fer balanced
repceoeutation and right now, o

well balanced school board
maires more seme thon it ever
did. To that end, I respectfully
urge every voter in District 67 to
vote os Aprll 14 for the Caucus
endorsed caisdidates, Judy

Kochman, Ed Dugloso and
Sheldon Marcus.
Certainly, sot every resident of

Golf and Golf Acres wants to
leaveDlstcictf? and many, many

others must at least hove ambivalent feelIngs. This appeal io
also directed to them.

Ronald L Forban
Chairman, Dlstrictt7
Community Calices

Increased gas
taxes don't affect
Thompson

beard un a ahnple motion could
vete te preclude an appeal of the

"ectakun; it could even Yute fo
award Gulf the canlmertlal land

uwEll.farato(alGelf victory.

rest assured the moo et the
Public Worbo Department will be

there lo serve the ronidents of

'

I'm happy to see the NEL lu
flexible enough to hare a late
regIstration te inclode the boys
who missed It. But once the
season opens, would I feel sorry
for Ito boy who's parents neglected to register him and he had to

waitfornextyeor? Ne.
I'd feel sorry for the boy who's

feelings ore neglected by a
follow the cules.

JeauM.Crohe
ule3N. Olcott, Nlleu

shown and activities.

are now single are welcome to
join the meeting held at Trinity

Valuable Coupon
VOTE
.
,

Saturday
April 148),
12 Noon - 7 PM

PROPO8EI A 8P8CIAL p90839*88 POl POTENTIAL OSOP-OUTS AND MAEOINAL
GRADUATI8 FUNDED IV U.S. DEPAETMENT OF HEW

Thomas W. Flynn: -

-

plopoin A TOUGH ANTI-VANDAUSM PEOGIAM TO STOP '19E '200,800
YEAEtY LOU

the Regional Transportation
Authority (RTA) nod- the

Thomas W. Flynn:

He commented that one and

Thomas W. Flynn:

p10p0001 A NEW CAPITEEIA P90830*08 TO INCLUDE STUDENT PARTICIPATION
TO AVOID POOP THROW.A.WAY AND IMPEOVI NUTRITION

motorist dises not benefit from

-

-

PROPOSES HOLDING IOAED MEETINGS IN CITY HALLS TO IMPROVE rAUNT
AND CITIUN PA9TICIPATION IN SCHOOL MA07IRT

one-dtalf cents is not much to pay

Thomas W. Flynn:

POOP0080 A STRONG AND ENPORCOD DEUG MUSE PEOGRAM IN lACIO
MAINE TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL

couplé of yearn have- been

Thomas W. Flynn:

-

PROPOSES AN IMPIIMENTATION OF MODUN MANAGERIAL, IUYING, AND

-

FINANCIAL CONCEPTO YO RIDUCE SPENDING AND REDUCI TAXES

FLYNN
THOMAS
WILLIAM
Molno TownshIp High School Boord Candidat.

Govei'nnr Thompoou hlieven

gasolIne aalen tax tncreaae Is
unnail, but Governor Thompson
duenn't hove te pay it, After all,

-

hiagaaoline expenses and hin car

arepaldfarhythefanpayers.

lieoitrntrulY.
-Anthony..LGoaruaccio

NiIes.IU.

stsry window."

Thomas W. Flynn:

and ooe-half cents to make

E011iN. Winner

flames uhooling not of the second

Lotheran Chorcb, 057 Algonquin
rd., at Well rd., in Des Plaises.

Main. Township High School Board Condldat.

stiisenis. Incidentally, I oent a

-

starlled to "look up and see

THOMAS WILLIAM FLYNN

anything te bock his angry con-

Either the material used Is inferior er the refuair work was

stairs club.
A passing motsrlst said be was

Formerly married persom who

At Your Local Public School

raise and be did very little if

reopened this past winter season.

Smoke and heal duonage osten-

-dod throughout the apartment
with minimal water damage lo
the frenI pontos nf the down-

meetIng followed by a slide
presentation of pant variety

Valuable Coupon

-

fire source said the blaze
broke ont a large thermopane
window overlooking the street.
A

Sunday, April lli at 7:45 p.m.
There will be a ohoct business

12 Noon - 7 PM

voted themselves a hefty pay

for decent roads. What does he
mean by decent roads? Many of
the potholes patched in the last

coclubteoinhlscage.

The Fifth Wheelers wIlt hold
their nest general meeling on

April 14th

spending.
Since then, the stale legislators
-

necessary road repairocomed by
this last severe wioler. He is well
aware thalo comidecable portIon
efthe gos tax already in payed to.

parently caused the death of a

Fifth Wheelers

Saturday

for constraint io goveromeot

Recostly, he requested an is'

sitare, TV, draperies and a nearby vacuum cleaner. The fire ap-

of Public Services

VOTE

loudly with an affirmative vote

crease is the gasoline tas of ene

several large cachions and an
eaaychnirlocatedneartheTV.
Extensive fire damages were
canned to the living room, for-

Nibs in keeping Ihe otreetu sale
undcleun.
A grateful Public
WorboDepartnsent,
KeithPock, Direcisr

Vuluabla Coupon

bastoask! f The people amwered

tea hag.

According te fire recorda the
young girl ran downstairs shortiy
before noon is tell the oppotmenl
tenant Mrs. Morion Pearson, un
employee of the HI Way Club at
782t½ Milwaukee ove., that her
P/was ou fire.
Firemen later determined the
television set was not the cause,
bol that apparently the fire star'
ted somewhere in the vicinity of

compliment. We, therefore, wish
to eupresu our appreciation and
. whentheosow meoagain yoo cao

predice like the others?

-

13,108 wIth o $2,500 loss to contento.

It is, ierhopo, a nalural lendeocy is remember to criticize
but sometimes people forget lo

glory of his team. hoowlog he
didn't put is the long boum of

developed?

Damages lo the building were

estimated at approximately

thaoh as.

loam relationship because 01

Woulde't he feel an ostelder to
the team spirit that had already

guest.

time and effort lo personally

fer haoahall and develop a strong

Governor Thompson, not too
loaf ago, asked the taupoyers of
llliools, -by referendum, if they
want fiscal responsibility in their
state government. (dmozlng he

that one and ene-hall cents

Utera11y within minutes, the

disbedrtened

Dear Mr. Besser:

One can enly 0imagine the

members could bring ast,

.

iscauselheydoo'I play 0000gb?
5. The haysgive op a tel of lime

tong, hard boum practicing and
developing their abilities to mahe
the team what It io. Would they
like being replace in unid-sesmo
by a boy who didn't regIster on
time? Would the mld'oeuson
player feel Oued riding on the

copied by a 12 year old house

needy appreciate the many romplimeols and accolades that were
received and do aaut io enpress
ow thaoko lo these who look the

to play the gamo but HE won't

sloppy. In either case, Our roads
. are gett(ng worse every year.

tll9hteningandhorrifytngresuilts
that a board fcp.lueavy with Golf

feel

attho the apartment was oc-

job that was done. We, at the
Pablic' Worte Department, sin-

lt ahuoched iota existing
teams, would there be Lesen4,

already

Ike second floor nl a building at
7t20 Mitwaobee uve. owned by

us and spoke to os io perseo to
compliment the 000a removal

League staodisgo? (Pity the person in chargeofthe statintics).
Iment because beoeh lime woold
be increased fer Ike boys who

estimated $0,000 is damogeo to

snow that tell. Maoy Niles

spoiled parent who wants Isis son

other arenuefibe district, In the
event even 2 of the Golf candidaten are elected, that area
wueld have a majority an the
distrIct 87 scheel hoard, the very
district freon which they wust to
detacls

2. II a whole oew team woo

sued!

totally succeeded in Ito petition.

hoard must decide whether to

Fire of undelermloed erigio
Tuesday, April 3 caused an

Goring the recent blinaards the
Publio Works Departmeol speot

each year, hut lees than would
have been the cuse if Golf had

Now, the District f? school

in damages

teams?

Iremendous amnuntol tax money

thoirochnol heard.
Threeseats aretobe ftfled-an
onlyone incumboatus running r r
reelectiOn,
We encouca
everyone tu the district to corn
outaudveteon April 14 and at the
sametime aouurethat Ed Brasch
is retained,

tate registrants or would the boys

Of course an exception should
be made a minimal amount of

District g7 will utilI lone a

tofulty of electing 00w fores t

.One cannot help but he ufruck by Bcb
the Golt/Goltocres area have

Legally. this eon he done

provided there Is un detriment to
the children who remnin, RecenlIp, their petition was heard and

board for Ita awn self ii$ermt.

the tact that 3 candidnteO. from

andwhere'sismoccow!"

Golf stacked board in District 67
could be disasterous

When schools become "second.

- rate" .;. demaod for hurnys

gain éontrol of sor schonis. Keep

Thethree caodidaten deserve

Costello r001ine- "Who's on first

attending school) yoo hase an
important stoke io this etrct:ns.

to be made is vIrtually every
This group bus taken their well-

Registration all

ding time in register-in easy-in
comparison. I laut imagine the
chaos and confusion--it would
caue. I visualize an Abbott and

If you live io District 67

interest in education in the

Administration to meet the needs
st the disirict.

Vikeu!

detächment and then renign

causes $6,000

L90tOEI

-

Vote 12 Noon-i PM, Saturday, April 14,
At Your Local Public School

Md Us. Tli V.Iu.Me CouponCut Out Asid Uis Th Vibiuble Coupo
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loud d ner

CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES
Niles Community Church
Eaater Sunday Services at the

Troop 62; Tuesday 6 am. Elec-

Niles Community Church (United

tions, 5:30 p.m. Youth Group
(grades 7,8,9), 7:25p.m. Board

Preubyterian), 7401 Oakton ut,
are scheduled for 9 and 11 am.
Special Easter anthems will be

the Pastor, Dr. Seleen, 'will
Lord", using Jesus' own words as
recorded In the New Testament.

Church School claules will eat
meet
this
Sunday.
Congregatinnal breakfasts will
be nerved ut Sand 10a.m. (Conte

$1.25 per pernon; children five
and younger free.
Church meetings and activities
during the week nf April'16 will

include: Mnnday 7 p.m. Scout

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945 Dempster, Morton Greve,
will hold Friday evening family
services atarting at 8:18 p.m.

with Rabbi Israel Porush of,
ficiuting. Everynne is invited to

attend. Saturday morning necviceuheginutou.m.
The Sisterhood will hold a new

merchnndloe - auction in the
synagogue on Saturday night

choir rehearsal und FrIday 7:49
p.m. CubScout Pack6l.

April 13, ServIces at 9:30 n.m.
and 7:10p.m. (No late services).
Saturday, April 14 Interm'tdiote

Services at 6l5 p.m. Friday,

Dope, 9:30 am. Sunday. April 15

I aun. Monday and Tuesday,
April 16 and 17, 7a.m. and 7:36

p.m. oervIceè Last dnya of
Pausovér, Wedneuday, April 18,

9:30 n.m., und 7:30 p.m., and
Thurndng, Apri) 19 aervlces at

Adnu. Shalom is a modern
trudltlonal.synugogoe offering a
wide range of religioao,
educational, cultural and social
activities. U-you would likemore
inlormatioji, please call Harvey
Wittenhergat4403lfoor965-l88o,

Dr, und MrFEdwln Cohen of Skokie will he honored by Skoble

Testimonial Banqúet, Sunday, AprIl 28,6 p.m. at the Synagogoe,
4040 W.Maln.

Ea6

tabeo for Ibe dinner by Carol
Greenberg, Bosquet Chairman

St. John
Lutheran Church
Holy Week ned Easter Services

at St. John Lutheran Church,

veiled to the accompaniment of

, Timpani and Truuñpets at the
traditional Snñrlse Service of the
Charch.
The Rev. James D. Kegel: Ac-

-t)ng Pastor of the Church, will

*148

.*.ifl4ÇINTIIS

-

Begin-

niog at 9:3lam. the second half
-

Service. -An -Easter Festival Service oLPralse will begin ut 92O

of the first service will be bróadcast over Radio Station WOPAAM, 1410 kb A braun ensemble,

am. Both Servlcés will feature
mOulé by the Chuten and The

together wlth,thh Senlor'Chofr,
under the direction of Mr. John.
K. Christensen; the Youth Choir
i under . the difection of -Mias

Lerd'uSnpper,

-

*TIiufljtnjip,5:
. -,'.
-

Easter Festival Servicés aré
scheduledfortheagularworship

-

* ORCHIDS * ROSES
.:lL-28z0.,

forthe Easter Morning Services
differing from the regular woeshlphéursènSundays. An Easier
Sunrisé Service; scheduled for f
am. wlil-he.a Traditional Song

-

bonis of 9 and 10:45am

-

-

* CENTERPIECES
* GII!T CE1t TIPIcA TES

-

couple.

Sin, Death und the Devil."
Specloltimes have bèeu chosen

-

Immediately fellowlug the
Eauter -Sunrise Service, o
FellownblpBreakfast will be served by the Elders, Deacons and
their wives ha the gynu. A free-

Dorot)uy Nnrdblad; and the AMMtSingeru-.uuderthe dlcectieeèuf

; Mr. Mark Twletmeyer, Youth
- Director will preaent special
mnstèaluelectlnns.------------

willoffering will he received le
help defray -the dosi of the bol
bréakfoutthat Is being planned.
- RfgulaC Sunday mnruulng Wnr-

Ngw members wifi-he récètved
Into thecongrggouon'at the 10:45

ohip-Servicea are held at 8 and

am Service Pantor Kegel will lO:3Owith theSacramunt of Holy
'-he preaching at the two Featival - Communion offered at the O
Sèrvices on the subject, "Opened o'clock SeÌ'vice on the first and

tl*d'Says f each month and

at'the 10:3olerylce en the sumad

GOOD FRIDAY
VEILING SERVICES

he6k Cø'øage64

und foùrh Suuday'a. A Coffee

Hnèrlébeld after the Second

The Good Friday Services at
Edison Park Lutheran Church,
Avondale and Oliphant ave.,

ReioÑwbk Pice5

Servlèronthefirstandthlrd (and
flfUsffthere Is one) Sudidàya, und
a P'ellawnhlp Breakfast is acreed

tThîcago, featuring the Veiling of

between-Servièes at 9:15 ou the
fourth Sundayof each mnnlh.

the Grasa, the reading of the

Seven Lust Words, the dimming
ofthellghts,andspecaalmuatcby

$t. Mithodist of

the Choirs, are scheduled for 6
and 7:45 p.m. Both services are
.

OPEN SUNDAY.& HOLIDAYS 9 TO 3

thug Pastor of the Church, will
deliverthemedjtatioaonthe oub-

S HOP

6500 N MILWAUKEE AVE.
NE-1-OO4O

ONE BLO.CKNO,RTH OF.DEV,ON.--

identical.
The Rev. Jaunes D. Kegel, Ac-

-

- NE -1OOfl

feet, "Calvary". Thu Cresa at the
Altar will be veiled untIl the
beginning nf the Easter Sunrise

Service at 5:11 am. ChT Easter

morning.

k Rió'othcen
Three reoldonia of Nibs were
reco4tly -éppointeut to official
poaitiòsastw-!flse: First Gaited
. M$bodiot.Chusch:ofPark Ridge.
mied nppoiuled are: ,Miao MaG'

--

--

Oobornè,77)I-W. Oobtos, named
to':::the Adminreirotuve Booed:

community

leader Maynard 1. Wiobser,

president of Walter E. Holler and

Company, wilt he the guest

speaher al a breakfast ou Sanday, April 29, at Congregation
B'nai Emanob, 0131 Nues Center
rd., Shoble. Services vdS begin at

8:lSn.m.
The affair, tp be
ou behalf
of the Jewish United Fond-Israel
-

Emergency Fand and PritiecI
Renewal, will be under the direc-

tien of Mr. and 34es. Hymas
Slopes, JUIF Committee Chair-

peruous of the Congregation,

Harald L Stern is Rabbi of

Congregnlion B'nai Em000b;
Harold
Tauneohaum
is

president; nod AlienS. Stearns is
Cantor. Sisterhood preoidenl is
Mro. Sheldon Osco and Donald
Shermasis Men's Club presidest.
Henry A. Soknlow is Edocoliooal

Direclor and Dr. Gerald Robin
and Marvin Pearl are H000rary
Life Presidents.

Funds raised by the Jewish

Usiled Fund-Israel Emergency

Catherine Wrohlewshl, sister of
Walter )Mary) Wroblewskl und
Lorraine )Kesseth) Ray.
Arrangements were bandied by

Fund are toed ta nid tens of Tuesday, April 3 ' is Lutheran
Ihossaodu of immigrants pouring
isis Israel and other Oree landa
from the Soviel Union and olhrr

nalious with essential health,
welfare, aod edacaliosal
programs; to meel the housing
and olher needs of imiuigraols

from previous years stil living in

General Hospital. Mr. loysssan'
obi, a resident of Nues, was horn
In Polaud. Survivors inrlode his
wile Stephanie (neo Rumian), a

defense cools have made il im-

Skala Terrace Funeral Home,
Nues. Funeral Mass was

these services. JLJF conlrlbotiono
provide indispensable aidlo Jews

celebraled onlatarday, April lot
St. John Brebeuf, Nues. Interment was in Maryhill Cemelery.

Eastern Europrao countries, and
Moslem landa; they also sapport
the heullh, welfare and

edocalional agencies of Ihr
Jewish

Federation
of
Meiropolilso Chicago, which face

rapMly rising costs and sew

requirements for service lo
families, children, yoang people,
the aged and Ihr poor as well as
the hundreds of Soviet aed olher
refogeeu reonliling In Chicago.

meni was in Muryhill Cemetery.

grandchildren and a sister, Soly

(Edward)

in the Soviet Union, is other

Caslius Cborch, Chicago. Inter-

sos Joseph (Vilma), daughter
Catherine (John) Locas, senes

povrrly; and to maislaio the
operoftog budgets of Israel's
seven solversities. Souring
possible for Israel to fand all

Skala Terrace Funeral Home.
Elles. Mass was celebrated os
Wednesday, April lI at lt. John

Scholarship
memorial

Kozubal,

Arrangements werr handled by

The NUes EasI High School
Scholarship Committee is
establishing a memorial fand lo
honor Mrs. Horrid Kneip, a
secretary at Easthi for 22 years

Irene Wiktor
Irene
Wiktor
lure
Wrshlewski), 02, passed away
Sosday, April 0 in Lolherae
Geseral Hospital. Mrs. Wihlor

priorto the illness 1h01 forced her
lo leave io Ocloher and which led
lo her dealh so March 22, 1579.

Anyone interested io coo-

Was a Glesvlew resident. She is
survived by her huobood Edward

Iribsting Is such a fund should

A,, son Edward (Gabriele),

make Ibrir checks payable to

doughier Diane (Pairich) Griffin

Nilro East High School and send
them to the school al Lincoln and
Nues aves., Shoh)e, 00077, lo Ihr
allentino of Ms's. Barbara HanArr, counselor,

and dooghier Chrisline (Al)

Maracsiui. Loving grandmother

of Kevin, losan, KelIh, Rareo
and Mark. Beloved daoghter of

get a reduced rate of $00 per
-

st Anselms

Et church

(f

Fose services will murk the
Mousdy Tharoday Ail Night Vigil
otSt. Anselmo Epiomopal church,
15 lfOO N. Greenwood, Pank Ridge.

Litsegy of Mnoody Thuroday
Aped 12, will start at 7:30 p.m.'
The ceremony Includes tine wash

isgaftbefeetaudtho esmmoniou
sae-eco Thaalterwillbe stripped
at 8:30 p.m. and at 9 p.m. the All
Night Vigil storta. A compIsse

seevicewiilbeheldotllp.es. At
I n.m. und 3 n.m. theeQwill be
pruyees und eeadiugo of the
snatch. A morning prayee oeeviee

-'A'

willbebeldntlp.m. Thesigil

erds ut 6:30 n.m.
AllortheMl NightVigïeodo at
0:30 n.m. Feidny mooring the
uboeterliturgyofGoodi'eidny will
be unid at 0:45 n.m.
At 12:11 o oeevice will he held
with ooermouos "The Paooioo."

l'eom i to I p.m.

t'

-":t-o.-

í-J'

The GrenU

Sileuce will he ahoerved. The
solemn litoegy of Goad Friday
will be ouug at 7.30 p.m. und the
4' sermon
Holy on "The Paaoiou."
Saturday suavicen vill
stooL ut 8:45 n.m. pied the Grent
VigilofEnoternoillbe holdS p.m.
This will include lighting of the

sew flee and blessing of the
paoohal candle, nod the liest
mmonion of Enoter.

At 10 p.m. Usare will be n

celebeotion poet)' oO eessioeection
life in honor of the newly

baptized, essOemed and receivod.

On Raster Iny, April 15, the
first commojilon aersice of Ilse

dnynt80.m. wIilbeoaid. The

solemnesmmunion nUlOn.m, will

be nung.

The Rev. William

MoCosilky, vicar, will preach.

Worshippers ,'Sbiart
Johnson, 8402 Claro do.
.

traditionally leave the Sanctuary AdoftAgo- Level Cooidi5000e of
in silence follnwiog these Good C,umeslo' ouus Ali nro long- "
Frlday5&vices
.timo'eoldentoqf Nies.

and

Joseph S. Seyapambi, 60, died

this drawing, whtcb will be held
atthe Thbsleffanquet.
Dinner Dance will be held June
10 in the.Friedmon Social Hal,
Get your ads in. Regular family
nurniog fond credit-of $100 per"
couple and Senior Citizens will

Pastor ofSt. John, will preach on

in bath ansomblì halls of the
church.

EdisOn Pack.

the theme, "The Victory Over

Joseph S. Szymuonnki

Obituaries..

prize dfawmg for a trip to Israel
or the equivalent sum is hondo.
For each $210 invested the pur-

Rev. Harold A. Neuberger, Jr.,

mediately following the Sunrise
Service, an Easter Breakfast will
be nerved by the Luther Leaguers

Business

Jewish United
Fund speaker

905-0900 to place your resercations. There will again be o

Frlduy,Aprll 13, at 7:30 p.m. The

"Early -In the Mérning", Im-

*EASTEJt BASKET
BOIJQIJETS
- .-*TIJLJPS - *GLADS

and at the Sysiagogue office. The
coot will be $25 per couple. Cal

chaser will receive a ticket for

will he celebrated on Good

-

iCorach. Reservations are being

7429 N. Milwaukee ove., NUes,
are as followu:
.On Maundymuruday, April 12,
Holy Commanlon will be
celebrated at the Service beginnlngnt7:30p.m. The Rev. Wailer
C. Kalhheui wilt preach the sermon.'Pgutor Kaibhea is a memher of St. Jnbn and a residen; of

The Rite of Holy Communion

deliver the sermon on the theme,

*EASTER LILIES

In the Friedman Hail. Honorees

which is being chaired. y Edtelle Ellman. Rabbi Lawrence Mon.
troue Is Spiritual Leader of the Synagogue; .Dr. Cobea serves as
Preuident.

veiled since Gond Friday, un-

GREENHOUSE
ON-PREMISES

Bond Dinnerwill he held MayO

lsrnel'n MinIster of Tousrium, Moshe Col, will keynote the evenl,

EASIER DAYSERVICES
At 5:11 am. C.S.T. Raster Day
worshippera at the Edison -Pack
Lutheran Church, Avondale and
Oliphant ave., Chicago, will see
the Altar Cross, which has been

OPEÑ
EASTER
9 to 3

9:30a.m. andylakorat 11a.m.
We wish everyone ¡n the cousmwdtyahnppy Pasoover.
Slsterhònd annual Spriog
RommageSaie will stèrt Sunday,
April22thrOughAPrIl2t.
Sr. Friendship members will
gettogetherApril l7nt 12:30pm:
IntheFriedmanttall.

will be Dr. Alvin and Alice

Edison Park
Lutheran

IKES F LORAL

Passover schedule fur NorthJewish
Suburban
weot
.'doCangregat1Ön:' Thursday, April
11, mns'islidg at 9:20 n.m., First

Day of Passover and Evening

Central Traditional -Congregation ut a State of Israel Bond

..

NSJC

of Deacons; Thursday 8 p.m.

Aped 28 starting ut 8:30 p.m.,
There will be plenty of great
valumtobidon.
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-

Congregation Adas Shalom

sung by the Sanctuary Choir and

preach on "Christ - The Risen

£1

ç:

Lnrgé cir Small Envier
Eggs with Rum or
Mnrzipan Filling

Marzipan Rnbbitn
Chickeno & Eggu
-

Tray with Enoter
Cookies & Eaater
Stoellen

Lnnubs with White
or Brown
Chocolate Covering

Marzipan Torto with White or Chocolate Covering
LARGE SELCTION OF TORTES FOR EVERY OCCASION

TO CALL IN YOUR ORDER 965.5680

Somenek 's Pastries & Continental Cafe
-

7900 N. FiÇItvaukue Ave., Nies, II. 60548 (Eufopean Vi/qe,,- Oak-MI/-Mall), TeL 965-5580
STORE HouSSe

iak.ey I Cato, Tomdap then Feld00 7-IO; nosardap I lsusdny

.CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY-

1-6: CLOSED MONDAYS
-

The Ungir, flnrnday, April18, 1979

PagelO

Books donated to

library

Pamtificlol
on.breast
self exam.
model os how to perform

Women are invited to attend a
free community education

program on the subject of breaot

oêlfe aminotion at Holy Family
Hospital oP Tuesday. Aprii 24,
1079ot7 10pm
At the session, participants will

receive information tbroagh a

-film and utilizatinv of an or-

taught by Helen Sommers, RN.,-

a If examination

A
discussion win follow the proses

breast

sIso will be distributed on caecer.

required prior to attendance. and

Its warning signals and el ted
nubjeiìls.

.

-

S

The program is spoosorcd by
thdoneoicanCapcerSocietyaud.

Maine GOP Women

VAN Auxiliary

plan benefit

card--party -

Hospital's Educational Services:.!

Department. Registration in

SkOkie Valley

Luncbeoo and cardo, plus a
bake saie and rattle have hero
planned by Maine Township
Republican Woman's Club to

"AprtiFlowers"isthethemeof
theMiflootf1ardandBnflcs Party
of the Ladies Auniliary to Skokie

women may call 297-1800 ext.
1174, weekdays, 8:30 am, to 5

welcumeSpring.

The annual benefit party will
ho held ai Fosutsin Blue
Restaurant, 2300 N. Mannheim

Valley Post Ne. 3054 of the

p.m. tooigii-ap.

Veterans.,of Foreign Wars to he

heldon Wednesday, April It, att
p.m. at the Post Home, 7401 N.

rd., Des Plaines, on Friday, April
20, beginning withasocial hour at
11:30 am. Luorheoo will he served at 12:30 p.m., oceordiog to
Laretia Kretschmer and Sharon
Jucoby, co-chairmen 01 the
benefit.

Lincoln, Skakie. Mro, Caria

Zuchowskl, Auxiliary Senior Vice

President,.,is Chairnian of the

about Americanism, political nitbjecta, or these by or atout

event. Tickets are $2 and maybe
purchased ut the deer that sight
nr ordered in advance teem Ann
L. Dunning, Ticket Chairman, at
671-1673. The public is cordially
invited to attend.
Chances st 10f apiece for sorb
worthwhile priees'ao a Hamilton
Beach food Processor, American
Tosrister tote hag und Norelco

Batiks pnrehased by the library this year
are shown by Ken Frank, AaPtstant Librarian, to MTRWC mombersVinletBergqaiat'ofNilm (left) and Lorette Kretschmer of Des

latherer Ore now being seid by
Ausiiiarymembero and will also

Maine Towesbip Republican .Woman'n Ctnb annoally tonulos
money tu the Des PlaineS PUblic Library for purchase ut boots

i'laloes, President tright).' They include "The Timm at My Life'
by former First Lady Betty Ford, "The EiseoliowersRelortasi
Dynasty" by Stevp Neal, and "In the Senatq" by Sen. Norris Coltoo - Bonbplates in each retomo identify them as gifts ut Mane
-Tqwnshlp Republican 'Woman's Club Mamie Elsenhuwer Book

Fond....................
oheim rd., D's Plaines. Tickets al-$10 are available from any
MTttWCmesnlrr. 'r by calling Vision Weaver, 8244471.

foods -puy

n the cunoing of

screelling

A

Brlai'galeCbapier 115 e
It I
AmeicanORT (Orgoi

oéreeningdllolc willI,

.11dát'thPHalidpy In:

Hours

Park-N-Shop
Arlington His. Rd. &
Higgins Rd.
Elk Grove Village. Il

-Shôpping Center Mon. lhru Fri. 6 am. to 9 p
Golf
Sat. 9. am, to 6 pm:
Milwaukee Rd
Sun Noon to 6 p m
Miles, IL

439-0700

.967.0333

.

.

''

.

5.

Skekie Ticket
1! costi Is: t2:50per.pftrnqflt:aud
-- - retrèlsiñents -will be -evooCPorkinginfree andthere will be
dnorprizmhoorly
TtieproceedsofthisLanVegos
f

South Holland

Merriloillo Ind

598 3313

331 3993

796-7117

(is mllèa herOic jig Golf Mill
r 'Am,,,,.l,,i.I,,,.,it,t,'aeidrstifV
the;!car4ieis' -of Thy-Socks
diseahe, u'fotal, inherited deer
dec pausing the deutrûction of the
-

tenance ORT Truininji", This primortlyefflict.s children of cour
prógram. maintains all equip-. itral' and - eâoto!n Earopean

-

- ment (or tot ORT Schools io 22., .: Jewislsdescent. Itoyuuogvietln'°
countries, Appronimately t5,Re die at.añearly age. All Jewish
students are trhbned in 00 shills udoltoaresrgedfotakethislest'5
A oiiminal doaatioo
yearlythrutheORTprogram.
reqoesteut hut, na 00e will he liv-

-

-çhairman fur the evening in ned away-for tack-of funds. ApCharluite Steinberg trum Skahio. pOintmento- are .:recommesded
Tichet chairman is Sheila Sucks, hstnot required. To raabe an apand Chapter Presiiteot in Roberta -pointment sr obtain uddWOOS
fsrmatioo, call 428-lIlO,
Bass, both nf ChicagS.
:

-

-

eleclivu, so this is a good oppor.

tsuity lo meet aud greet poor
represeotstives 00 the city, tows'
ship, district and ststr tevel.

Skokian
presents paper

Therapeutic Goals in a Residen-

reservations call 8774114 or 674-

at the beautiful, elegolot, Courtier Club, u440 Reuaissance dr.,
Park Ridge, Illioais. Call 965-7452
for reoervatiovs.

s-

(ERY1ATs
oe EaST5tYttn
Good Friday Only

ALMOND STRIP
and
ALMOND CUSTARD

$ 29
Ea.

COFFEE CAKE

tisi Treatment Couler for the
Mentally Handicapped" was
originally presented io Los
Angetes at the Ninth Annual Con'

terence uf the American Art
Therapy Asoociation.

*LAMBS *EGG CAKE *BONNETS *RABBITS
*HOT CROSS BUNS
* BLESSING BREAD

Ti&4

4dl?q

Soft

7633 MILWAUKEE, NILES

PHONE 967-9393

Cfauud

fOute, Seoday

8070.

-

.

f.4 booth. eur!acø of the car to gIve a protective minor-lIke nhlne that

- -ceci. aiitthe harmfuietfacts ofo*Idadon sait snow and sun, Wo first clean
.th. -paint canece of older cara with our uimiclot cl.anlno wisomlcota Of OflY
-buIldup auh es wax, w waoh d.tprgonta;'grit and dirt. We une specIal
:Ulpi199flt that wIlinot daimio. your car, We guarantee our bø5tm000 In

-dna

OnoPruarv A-Shine -treatment plus an annual renealunt Iroatnient and
yourcar will thlne.iiki new. And-you'll never have to wax lt agaIn. Treatrnont:coot forcompact cara - $69.00. mId-nice cara - $79.00. luxury care *89.00 and ùp.Boo8, Van, Alrcraftand Now Car douter Inquiries are Incited.

Sound Good?

Call '236-4698 9/5M/F

Bboppingcenter):

-: Night wilt' benefit the "Main-' nervous nyntem. The disease

-

Hlckóry Hills

ponsored

lIaaatP4pth. on Sunday, April
*1078, at.Congregatioo BJBE,
ö1, Milwaukee ave., GlenvieW

'Fouhy' ove

-

-

Tay'ilch5

taunclI i,d 'Jewish Wpnten, fron.W,,'

Ntht
il
Aprfl7iatap

::K i[,90

Coogressiooal Dislridt primary

out: PraiarvA.Shine treatment ta en exctualve formula thet'n nctuaily bui-

hTWestVuileSecth:vNUnouI

ttehabilitatl nI'uiruIr
-

commaaity

includlug

several plassiug to run inthe INh

Ii your earls brand new. we'll keap It looking that way. If t'a nhowtng Ita
years, wà'IÌ clean and .hhae the years away And best of alt. we'iI do the
worteright In your garage, you may raquent that weplck your car up and
do the week In our chop garage. Yea. we W' completely mobile and will
com.toyou.Wewoek strictly On appointmeflta end do waakendjoba at the

disease

Vegas Nif1'i

benefit luncheon,

Organinoltion for Rehabilitation

countries, including the United
Stateo. $7.51 per peruon. For

Ihr Clubs! Spring Fling Luncheon

NEVER WAX YOUR CAR AGAIN! TIDY CAR'S PRESERV-A-SHINE
TREATMENT IS NOT A WAX Nsis:ta

'T!

Tay-Sachs

office

siitoie, Chicago. Her preseatalios, "Working Toward

adoration for 75,000 stsdento in 30

Rapids, Michigan and providing
money, food. baskets and
ebuthlotwneedy area residents.

,cuatomar'a raquant,

plans Las

Republican

paper al the School uf the-Art lo-

1125.

Women's OR-T

Maoy

holders iramthe Moine Tawosinp
area aro enpecbed lo attend the

merchandise and services being
offered. Proceeds will benefit the

providing
technical

changing pare.
Should you be iotereoled iv st.

Weaver.

receotly presented her slide-

thru
Training
vocational
aod

Eacb spriog the fashiovo
chasge and today's lady to
sewing to keep ap wiIh the

May bis a datetomark un your

calendar as Spring Luncheon
Chairman, Arlene Sawichi, Is
planning something special for

members or by calling Mro.

will he a variety of sew general

day, April 28 at Hackneys on

WOW Cish, 0635 MIlwaukee ave.,
Nileo, Illiooio, at 8 p.m.

tending the meeting cull 504-7t80
fur information.

sil are available from club

Lake in Glenview at 7 p.m. There

For inrther infâemutiov cull
Roger Recht, Ihreetor of Adalt
Programs - & Publicity at 007'

Breithurt will also peoside
ièfoessotion on the tCVAF'a re-

-

advaoce with Mrs. Weaver, 824.
6471, before April 17. Tirhela el

Proceeds et the affair will he
soed by the Ladies Auxiliary fur

Milwaukee on the nome datos but
'at.7:30 p.m. Adthisoioo io oil thu
sessions is free. -

cancer.

Mrs. Bergquisl 08 NUes.
Everyooe Is welcome te attend,
hot reservations most he made in

Shohie reoideot Marlene Levis-

00 Wedoesday and Thursday,
-April l8and 19 ut 1:30 p.m.; ut
the Brauch 5-- Library. 1010 N.

theories about the mIe these!

Des Plaines resideols eocept

son, Art Therapist et Little City,
Palatine, and President of ube
Ithooio Art Therapy Ausociatiov,

tionolCaiicerVíètinss mid Friends- -pracePwidlfotfmiis whioli,
will preside over a program at the
according' th,the drgonizutíon, cao
Nibs Public Library which in- cootribotol mightiiyto the ovoid-

-

Peggy Wetter, publicity. All are

Kenton Chapler, Women's

huid their di,,oer/aodllion Satur.

and Sew Spring

18, meeting at the Bunker Hill

American ORT, iv planning to

. 82ui:Bofitht, the Nilee Ciräpdiet," a
tor. Repeosoiative . of interna- : nohitionalplsis.eñqihaaioiog un-

- eludes both a film und lecture. Once of maliguaneies.
session concerning the ase of --- lier program soil be gives ut
isutritiouai therapy os a tooter the follstvin«becatiom and Sines
preventative. The film, entitled .The.Maiotsbrdayoo6Ma Oolito

Open 7 days a week'

Stretch

Foshiana will he the program for
the Woman's Club ut Miles Aprii

he on sote that night. Raffles will
beconducted as the card-playing
progresses and door prises will
beswardedtososOe tacky peuple.

phoned children of VFW and
Auxiliary members in Eaten

therapy.

Eat, Drink and Be Wary presidas.
insight into how processed feeds,
no increasingly eonosisn in our
modem Meto, are madeañd mid.
It also deseribès the ICVAF's

Women's ORT
dinner/auction

yrganioatioiis sod causes and to
the VFW National Home for or-

Program on nutritional
-

eveot ore Vivian Weaver,
lickets; Viotel Bergquist, hahe
sale; Hilde Pbosnaj, raffle; and

their work ut Hines Hospital,
Moywood, their perindic rostribations to tucal civic

Next event of the club's schednle isa Luncheon and Card Party
on Friday. April 20, at Fouotain,Bloe Restaurant, 2300 N. Mao.

...

Other MTRWC members
chairiug committees tor Ihe

"Nail Dazzler" and G.E. hat

Republicon ntatear9en

NOW 5 LÖCATIÖNS Four F19998

Woman's Club of Nues

-

instructor in Holy. .Fpmly

tattoo Information andl teratore

Pige lt

Theflugte,flornday, April 12,1979

c

s ¿ !IrIy - IiWaI7t Deiw at

.,eae9 c
236-4698

OR

626

9A.M -5PM

WEEKENDS

MONDAY-FRIDAY

-ONLY

-

-

-

o
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-Off the ÑILÉS Exposure

Home burglary

Al year old girl playing In tle

AJipraxunutely $450 cash and

park atWeahingten and Ballard

burglary ot a hOme ou Oslale nl.
Macch3L

her around 1p.m. April land enposed lllmaelf
She said she walked away from

driveway.
Once muido the thieves went to

years old, 5 ft. 10 in., medium

ches.

Thevictim suldhe chainlucked
the front dear of the hums when

-

Burglary

he left. When he roturned the
ellain was unlocked and thettoor
bnobbutíosuetinopespesltion.

Thieves got away with $273 In

tools and equipment following

-

burglary March29 of John's j.an-

Boiler room breakin

dscapingCo. st 858e Dèmpster st.
Eri6y damages were set at $120.

Vgndala pried tttelr way Into,
the basement hailer room of a
haildlngin the 8500 blurt, of (It.
lawadiningtheeveningofMarch

The burglars pried their way
into the garage apartment taking
a chain saw and case valued at
$225 and toar extension carde

They entered noveraI tractors
and trocla with keys taken from
a shell batnothlng sued reported
missing,

Calued at $10.

'-s

picked up the bane of the phone

and threw It at-the security et-

fIcerandranontoftheoffie.
Investigation of the pool túcned
np aeverai wrencaea ai anona
ires WhICh had been thrown ints

-----------------------

- '-1

grena and whltsu car parked on
the agéncy lot andhad brought
him Into the office for
questioning. While the agent was

phoning police, the suspect

i -i -I :
. r- -s
if
-r'-;
:YOUR LAWN...
-

the man earlier nàdereeath a

-

DSC PING
".

- security agent said he had noted

nothing else wannoted rnlssisg.

-

.

-

-

-

I

-

11hSI:__

-

a
-

POWER RAKED
MOWED
Per
SqUQre
:EDGED
Foot--

S

A search of the suspect brought
to the station far queutinnmg tur.

ned apa switch blade knIfe from
animidepoctiet

CRIMINAL DAMAGES TO

:

With This Ad And

SpringC1ean.UJp,
Speciàl -

-

-

:Y.UR LAWN

0"
e

i by ser

977 blue Ford
amaneen wan

FERTILIZED

there wan na damage and no farce martin were noted to the car.
A 1359 radia was srird Amil q

Tnuhyave daring the night of

-_..._--_ -'_ -------_.,

Lawn,s

EXTRA

CALI. TODAY

9 65 .

---..'.- ----------lingerlaud,

8033 Milwasheoave.

...Someonetbcewabrlckthcu
the frost side window of a 1967
Chrysler packed AprIl 1 at uso

.

5 In the 8480 Gnlrd. parking tnt.
The inscrIbed warols "i bato, yua,
you lied to me" canoed an
. estImated $200 in dnmages. The

SSSS

Suspicnousperson
.

'Jt&....

---.------

Milwanleee ave., the afternoon of

. March 31 told pobre a man of-

5C,.
-

:

5071

id someone book Ike

letters K, E, R, U, C with tolsi
louaestlinotedat$lSO.

A firm at 5030 Howard sl
reported cast aluminum letters
E, R, I, N, wIthtnlalvalne sf9175,

had been pried loose from Ike
building.
At-lOIS Howard st. four l-in
white cast aluminum letters S, C,

E, D edere pried loose from Ike
bricks. -

feredthemmuneytowrsJe

him.
They saal the 35 to 40 year old
adult first offered to wrestle the
hays and suben they refused he
refusedugamnhe walbedaway.

und heavy bwtd, wearing thlsk
heavy frame eye glasses, o gray
Jarketanddarkbrownulae

complex

revealed

ap-

17

prozimatety l0utherletters and 2
tà3numhers missing und a dosen

partially removed.
-

the front windows of a borne e '5 - -s

Someone threw several eggs ml

--- -

Cleveland shortly after 7 pmo
April 2. Ne dansuge was reported

A parse containing driver s
liceaae and credit card ass

PROPERTY
Approximately $350 damages
In a room registered to a Wiscus.
sin resident was reported March
31 byMotelgatg45o Toahyave.
The manager said numerous
large holes were punched in the
wann, the shower rod and towel
racha were ripped elf, boles barned thea 2 blankets and a Bible

the windshield of a 1074 Old-

proferred money. When they

HOFF LANDSCAPING
NILUS

Market Products at
Howard-

fngllghtsvaluedat$40.

CRIMINAL DAMAGES TO

than$3001n damages.

...A Mandelein resident sato

-

hOursof March31.

nigbtMaechloi,,GotyMlll.

...Roerbs were thrown thin the

. Touhycuuntag$ltolndamagen.

.

-

the building daring the ayem

VANDALISM

were taken from a 1076 Pen
p.mu .inawncii O Pill. SOU Hits-

damages.

Daring the mornlngof March
30 a bard object was thrown tars

..

4,000 Sq. Ft.

Howard st. reported alwsioan,
-lettersutolen from the estertor nf

at $280. Alus tahoe were 2

n,--.- ...., -----

During the night at March 31
8Omeolleemaslmed thedriver's
iucwumsew or one love gray

S
S

'iIckjp parked at 8200

. frnmacarparkedGli

An 'employee in a retail
since in Golf Mill

d;ent
reportrot theft March 30 of her

badhoenthrownthrathe3oinby

'

Penne

W

30in.centerwlndnw.

...toet,a were thrown April' 3
thru the windows ofToys R Us at

9555 Milwaukee ave. caaulng$lgO
indainagea.

oc

PoUce said they responded to
anactlsatedglarm and stopped a

.

O

o

th

.50000,sm, acamen minawleage nf
the incident and weie released

...uo so year olI NUes ynutba
Were chargea shnrtly afteruisidnight April 4 with approximately

The next meeting of the Meritiwent Suburban Better Breathers

$7,000 damages to Marybill

Aprd la at 73O pm. m Holy

-

,

PoluruidOetep
Raiera Cookware (lOpq.).

Family Hospital's private dimos

2 Menu LCD Watch
.- Ladtils' LCD Walsh

roomonthegroandlevel.

ts a north

The Better Breathers Clati

Milwaukee ave. atore ntopped tobreak 3 windows valued at $1go,
damagedl7sft. offencovaluodat
8monament stoneowor-

Skit 1W Saw

meetIngs, cuordlsated by Rolo

Family'u Curdle-Respiratory
Departmentandl°ablic Relatioos

Department, are open to Ibe

- The yuuths were scheduled for

RegistratIon Is asked by
-

the hospItal at 297-1880, ext. 114

Weokduyu.8:30a.mtospja.

Amomicao Tounstor 26 Pattman
23. Bactiwas H. O. Truie Sot

4,-

Emerson AM/FM GassoSo Recorder
Procter SttenToantar Oven
Magic Chef Mircowave Oren
-'NoI-nhown
.

11.00
17.00
13.80

12.00

8.00

$5000

PURCHASE
PRICE

13.00
13.00
13.00
13.10
15.00
15.00
30.00
21.00
26.00
27.00
27.00
27.00
30.00
40.00
41.00
400.00

9.00

35.00
45.00
46.00
420.00

600
7.00
7.00
7.10
10.10
10.00
10.00
10.00
12.00
12.00
15.00
21.00

Iseo

4.10 -

2l-00

350

5.00
6.00

2.00
8.00

18.00
18.00

20.00
20.00
35.00
25.00
31.10
35.00
35.10

$500

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
$1.00
1.00

3OE00

18.00

-

DEPOSIT
$1800
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
$3.00
3.00
3.50
5.00
5.00
6.00

2OE00

i:oo

Amfledean Teulistar Sheemider Toto

Clati will be held on Thursday,

uve. A wltseua said the two

-

-18. CallIng Knife/hiker
19:Tubleware(UOpc.)
20. Emeenois AM/FM Digital Cluck Radio

Club

Memorials at 8445 Milwaukee

-

17.Olnnbiwace(I6pc)

Better Breathers'

W0edridg0flnd
.,,._
-

underinthvidaalhandaofpg®

t.adins' Sunbeam Shaver
14. Mann Sunbeam Shaver
Cosco Card Tuhie
, . Canco Maiming ChuiraJ
16.Rndto-FlynrWugon

RIviera which was craising dove

revealedseveral targegtausetner

an April d hearing and released

.

oftbwlndow of a white Barb

ear leavIng the area. inveotigatlon of the premines

youths cars-oie

12.BackqamnmonSet

13.DdnkMirer

to A edtns

thre tte urne oats

-

lo. Beacon Blanket 72090
i1.ShopisingCaet

in Golf Mill

I .50

'__1.00
-2.50
2.50
2.50
4.00
6.00
6.00
7.00
9.00
9.00
-

.CutteiySeI
9.CotlnePel

reliertedth fIA cUl fberpurse
$120aub checkbook
00 d
cards 'tie emptied
ndb
d toter w the
was

iop
-

5.BaftemyCahlna 6. Travet Twin Light
7, Organizer

Oper-

$iO0

\

4.CurdInssWatt4gtil

containing glasses, wallet
cheèkbeek und credIt cards fron,
banealb,her desk, Total lass w S

.,°°°'.°°,

$250

PRODUCT
Petyesler Pillow
Versal-lot
Emerson AM Pocket Redis

token the mornIng of March

. ctctimsaidhokjiownfnsone,s panela wero smashed by lare
.
woalddnnochattdag.

(Minimum

-

between midnight and 3 am.
March 31 from a 1976 Volvo

199

uve, i-Je sold both mirrors were

nomeonescratchedthe leftnideof

:,

wIth totalioalae nf$I0 weretaken

1. Someone pr.eda$200 stereo

i

. his 19?OFord Torino parkedApril
ONLY

...A briefcase and calculator

ALUMINUM LET1ER T88E013
Several industrial fix-sos along

A survey of other basinesues in

S
S

-

purcbasedstoreitenswarth$2.50.
...Four hubcAps valued at $280
suero stolen arenad 8 pm. March
20 from a 1978 Ford parked na
Cllftou
-

thé

and white Buick parked us Caldwell ave. March 30 causIng mnre

.

motorldtfailedto return revealed
it bad bees stolen from Melcose
Park and wau bearIng Sceme
plateo stolen fromVllla Pack.

Someone wdnckedtlìednoriofa

hume on Cleveland Pulce seid

S left side wntdaws of a 1908 black

-

from9229 MIlwaukee ave.

ll78Bulckparked intheJewel lot
at 8730 Dumpster st. around 10p.m. AprIl 1 taklug clothing und
booksvalnednt$g5andanewty

someone stole a stereo cassette
radio valued at $150 from a 1974
Olds parked in the driveway ata

S Mercury parked in the north tot
S at GOlf Mill causing $75 in

-

The woman saId she had Jumut
complOtad shoppIng inane of tIse

parkÑatoO48Gnllrd.
Daring the evening of April 3

S .brokea an well os many of the
S headlights.

S

reportedtheft April 2 a brow,,
1978-Chrysler valued al ss,ug

around8p.mMareh20

Following apprehensIon the

Police said prymarks were
noted near a striker plate but

. .-. . . s.....

..

-

.04,11 5845 Chrysler Pl}qiiiutb

parkIng Jot at 8778-.Dempoter st

dropped something into a nearby
p001st water.

31 taking an oil can and wrench

valued at$28.

Page II

When the owner of a lOti
utoren-anifwas núfflng har n,.rChevrolet Caprice returned to
chosen
Into
wlmena
CoreyFnrd,6200W. Tnuhy. pim lits hèr stalled
Weiter Davale of 9128 Green- Camaro-type car drove ap and - Wright Terrace the car al 7to
thedrivercailedtoher.
aRenisco st
uinke.wus charged with uttersApril l, the car was missing
She could nat understand what
pted theft. battery and Unlawful
...An auto agency is Milos
uneofa weapon. He was roleused he said -and walked nver to the
reported a stolen car was left io
car
at
which
tIme
the
drIver
exander ioad pending an April20-enchangefora 1078 Chrysler. The
'
posedhlmself.
bearinginNllesCtrcultCoùrt.
manager told police a ma,, abois
Trying
--nottopanic
the
Police said theywere collai to
asked ta test drive
- the asta agency -shortly- after bonuewlfe said she retained to theyenrsold
agency car and left bis two
hèrSariniddióveairky
midnlghtby a security agent Sad
Grand Prix in the lot. lo.
observed a man rimslng along
vestigatlon of the car when lb,
TIIEFfSFROMCARStheInai4opf the fence, noting he

sacked dresser drawers taking
the money und 2 women's Wut-

nd

-wearing thick dark-rimmed oye

-

CAIOTÙEo'rs
's,A blue 1970 Chevrolet luipais
was linIen the afternoon of M.
ch 28 trum u gus Otatlnn at 8en
Ouktonat

-

exponed hImself to her in the

Police urÑsted u 27 year aid
Niles man Sunday, April 1 in an
ed attempted theft at Dave

the master bedreom und ran.

The Bugle, Thursday, April 12, 1919

hoauewifetoldpelieeamannbout
25 years old in a red sporta cAr

.

LIIII'L

woyinthniasldedooruesttathe

parking lot to enter a green car.
She described the manta bedO

glaasen, a green Jacket sad blue

¿1.n24.

Policeoasdharejarupriedthefr

blm andjio ran off into the Eagle

punta.

ìffømnft-I
_fl_,wI_
W

$200 in Jewelr/wau taken In

rd. told poUce a man approached

weight, with gray hair

PoLÑ-E BLÖ -ER
exposure
Nab man in Aindecent
38 year nid Park Ridge

40.$2
22.00
22.10
22.00
22.00
27.00
27.00
45.00
35.00
34.00
41.00
45.00
45.00
45.80
00.00
50.00
450.00

9.00
9.00
10.00
1O.eO

25.00
15.00
20.00
21.00
21.00
21 .00

25.00
34.00
35.00
37OE00

Savings incentives
for Spring...
Just make a qualifying deposit to a new or
existing savings account, or any savings certificate,
and you will receive an attràctive gift accprding
.10 the chart.

Evanston Federal Savings offers a complete
range of savings plans from which you can select
the one best suited to your savings goals Our
plans include regular passbook accounts and
longer term certificate accounts.
For prompt assistance with your savings matters,
stop in or call our savings counselors.

Evanston
Fed

-

arnm0.xwe.cee00caa,si, anwram,,amesmsarn00eaec.mOsea.sw'5.mew
FO414TAIN SOUME/EVAW&0N, ILIINØI8,IO2O4/3I2nI9-34aO
GOLF b MILWAIIKEg,NILER IWNOIS,8864a/31S487.5408
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Park Ridge'Bantam A's win

vu1I

State Championship

Joe Ray to perform in
McDonald's Invitational

1

The battling Bantam A ice

hockey team from Pack Ridge
lihosis state high schoot boys all-around gymnastics champion
on the
Joe Ray of Maine East High School, Park Ridge, goes all eut
National
pomoisel horse in practice for the filth annual MçDonald's evening.
High School AH.AroOnd Gymnastics hmvitationalllatOrdaY
win
April 28 at Maine West High School, Des Plaines. The meet
best high
high
school
age
girls
snd
six
feature the nation's six best
school age boys. Joe isa MoctonGrove resident.

capturetl the state championship

of illinois Isst weekend with a
thrilling 4-3 overtime win over
lllimmiwek at the Northwest Ice
Arena in Woodfietd. Tare minutes
were left in the second sudden

death overtone period when Use
enhanstertHornets mounted their

winning attack, Center Brian

Auge pirated an outlet illiniwek

pass and steered the pack to

defenseman Eric Preissner

At Avondale Savings
all of our gifts are free.
We doni ihìnlc you shoald
have fo spend your money on a
gill for savrcg money So. when we
choose our savings yifts. we keep
ledo rules in mìnd
Firsi, we make sare thai our
piffs vre the kìod you would spend
money 0v
Second we make sure you dont
have to All ocr gifts are uttered
tree, dependìcg on the amouni ot
your deposit So yoc can put your
money where it was meant to be,
in your savrvffs account
And when yovr money is in an
Avocdale Savings account. you can
be sure that il is earning the hiptiest
interest rute allowed by law add
ìi's compounded daly
Its no more than you ei expect
Irum One ot Chicago's sirongest
tinancial inslilutidns

and with the aid of Hornet

penaltim tied the tilt with lt5
remaining. The momentsm theo

swung to Illiniwek. Time and
again the hostile cedhshirfa wem

Save $350 and
take your choice, free.
I, Handy slep stool 2 taon Darts

off by acrobatic Hornet
the left, backhanded la the beaten
goalie Steve Rotter. It appeared

championship scare from the
gealmooth.

It was a

fitting if nor-

vewracldng triampb for the Bantam A's whs were sponsored by
the DuPage Die Costing Ca. The
game opened electrically with

breakneck speed and crisp

Write Yourself

aTJatk

The game' Illiaiwefsiaos
declined to concede, however,

near the hice line. Eric's defierted siapnhnt slipped through two
Illinwek defenders and winger
Sam Dempsey, dnrtieg io from

te be an inevitable loss foc Pank
Ridge asthefrenziedasénOlt permisted tute the second naddeo

garlIc. 3 WeslcloilPecvrative Wall
Clock 4 Aslramatic Pen and Pencil
Sel. S Deluxe Sewing Basket

death overtime. Then in 00e owitt
sweep tise Hornets snatched Ihn
victory with their dramatic veinning gnat.

Save $1,000 and
take your choice, free.

I, Alt purposeTole-Bag. 2 10-pIece
Regent Sheffield Cutlery Set
3. Boudoir lamp. 4 Cryslal basket
io wicker. S. West Bend Sioging
Tra Kehle. 6. $5 bill,

passing and Pock Ridge attained

In the pool game celebrations
an early lead when Scott Coaches
Bub CaSero and Jim
MacKenzie raced into convert a

Sam Dempsey centering feed.
The Hernia increased thin
margin to DO on Brian Augen

wheeling blast frills the oInt, But
W55

the Bantam domination

chart-lived. llliniwek reared hack
with two scores to knot the game
and then, withferlrminutesleftin
the contest, Park Ridge potin an

apparent winner on a whistling
drive by Erie qureisuner off of
assists by Jehn Brautt and Eddie
Fagerstrom.

Ray refused to single ost any
heroes au they reviewed wilh
prfde the' aceempliuhanents of

Save $5,000 or more and
take your choice, (ree.

thinbatthngbaOthmteWfl
Each boy played a part in each
win in the long read to the slate
chanmpionahip' And not the least

I Your choice of men's or women's
Timex Waich, 2, Spartus Digilul
Alarm Clock, 3, Norelco Burger
Cooker. 4. Royal lr000lose Dinnerware, 5- Decoratorlamp. 6. 510 btll,
Please remember that if funds
arr withdrawn within 90 days of
the date of deposit. the price of the
gift will be deducted from funds
withdrawn, We cannot ho'nor mail
requests. Limit one free gift per
family per promotion. Offer expires
April 28. 1979. Quantitiesore limitedSo. stop in at the Avöndale
Savings office nearest you and
check out our NOW. accountwhIch you can usejust like a checkiñg account. If you would like to invest $10.000 ormore. you mar
want to inquire about tojo week s
AvondaleT.Cei'tiftcate quote-Or
choose the savings plan that willget you one of our free gifts.
Remember. at Avondale Savings
you don't have to spend to save.
lt's just another reason why. we'll
be with you tomorrow.

nf the contribstors was ssicger
Jim Kitcbing whs was injured ro
the N.I.H.L title game teat month. Hustling Jim was a hey and

vece! part of the team bench in
thiamoat glorious nf times.

Nues East to face Skokie
cops in gym
The Riles East High School

relocating Eaathi trophies and

faculty and the Skokie Pnlicn

cheerleading mquad led hy Ms.
Lindo Snyder. a prelimiaaiY
game hetween the buys and gicla
bonketball teama in which the

"N" Club and Boeuter Chdawill
cu-sponsor a boeketball, game
between members of th Easthi

Loan
Linp.Of -Credit
Ny'eh-yoL rivedi', yoon't rave to vorne tothe

FNBOS L mn òt.Ckit'i5 a cast, rdsemuetlsstypv
can estahiisli now aWd have ready tor uso when
ever -you nhhd it, it works lust like the Irnes at
credit thbt businesses have. First National Bask

tonk fili Out ali tire papers, and then wait, you
juetwrite yourseitaiounhy wrrt,ng a check.
For ecopnjnuPPO5e you need 550001 oece to
pay a irospiral bill. orto boy an appliance that rs
on tale, Or-t cever de veenpecied trip ,vu havé
ro moke. an all yonr froue in tirebank accvunl is
S2b0. No problém. auto a FR805 Lisn'sf'Cnedit
you just write a dreck fur tire ShOD you need and
wfron il comes to the000k tor pudmeut we acto'
mticafly loan yourcheckiflg occuanc tire' 5300
-

of Skokie selsasido a certain omountot casi,
like a nest eqs lOr.Ofly
Just for your ano: .

-

emergencies that might corne up durrog the yeur.
It doesn't cost you anythieg . haue it ready for
your use . you only pay for tiro ahtual cash you
uso, when you ahtuatly use it. Aind-thefl. instead
of paying the 18% that the credit cord companres
eenrled and eva pay it back in monthly payments.
charge, you puy only l'ib% per rrronth.15% airrraol
even rake trie monrlrly payments our-ni your
percentage rate, If you ase this FNBOS Lirro'Of' We
checkinouccoust
automalicaily so évu don't even
Credit instead of credit cards, you'd save 3% por
rave ro remember to write the paymentcireck.
year' that's two months of interest savings.
per'II seed tICati as today end opes yaro FNBOS Lese's f.Crestt, you peser know when

Department Inthe scheel contest
Lincels and NI1es aPes.,

,gyn

5kkie,nnFriday,AgrrilWat?tW

ptm. Admission will be $1 to this
ftjo-filledevent.
The faculty. cwiched by,Mrn'
Galon HomIer, principal. and Mr.
Tern Glus, director, will take an

the"copo" inaneffnrttOrOla

money for the looter Club who
will- undertake the expense of

sports IsiemOrabili te West and
NOcthwlmenRaatcbooesatimend
of the lg7Ihioncheutyear.

Theré will be a teacher

ynwa,uiandicappedbythe

Page 15

'

perabalketballathalftime
lIte event in being cssrdifl°
by Mr, Steve PonnAnsky, Easthi

Caachaedmathamatimteackec

-Bill Southèrn
AUTO - LIFE - FIRE

-

-

AVON DALE
ASSOCIATION

SAVINGS & LOAN

-

7442 OAKTON SIUEU

PHONEr

698-2355
-

-

60077 312/673-2500

First National Bagtko(Slcelue 8001 Lincoln Avenue skokre,llrmois
)enmpsterSlreutO(lICe 42000enlpnterS(reet Sliokie Illinois 60076
N

5

POEMS

O con

i

U-

-

NILES, ILLINOIS

Well be with you tomorrow.

oa:4i

Por years Fve-beefl handling

,our OthriUSUraOCene'

trgict me with your "liFE!'

- 2965 N. Milwaukee Ave. 772-3600

8300

at Oakton Nues 966-0120
Belmont Psoe, 625-8300 s Milwaukee

The Bogie, Thornihip, AprIl 12, l)7
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Marilac

Notre Dame hockey
coach retires

gymnasts

This 1975-76 squad was the 37
rankedteamintheentlrenation.

The Notre Dame 131gb School

Athletic Department has truly
lost one of its most valnahie

Possibly of equal Importance lu

the man himself. His fellow

assets with the announcement by

coaches have honored Meyer by
his having served an President of

Jim Meyer that he is retiring as
Hockey Coach at the end of this

OWLIN
sr, JoHNBRL...-

IstBankofNilm

came away with ribbons in perfsrmingthe compulsory rentlnm.

There are two aspbctS ta this
story. Ose is Notre Dame's success on the ice under Meyer's.

1073 through 1970. He also nerved

colnahire) took sec nd pince with

an Vice-President of the Chicago

her beam routine, scanln

Catholic Hockey League In the
1977-78 season. In retroapect, this

Is a man who has earned great
respect beth for his ability to win

inesperience and salue damaging
mjuries ta qualify for the Chicago
Metropolitan High School Hockey
League Playoffn, which has been
the case In six of the seven years

and the total effort be gave ta
each contest ni which his team
participated. It Is hard to find a
man willing to give no mach of
himself time after timo. Notre
Dame In particular, and high
school hockey In general will

that Meyer has coached. The
overall record during -this 1972

thru 1979 strgtch has been a truly

autstaading 271 wIns, ouly 140

trnly miss Jim Meyer.

lamm, and 42 ties. Included In the

sin playoff appearances have
been two State Tournament Sectianal ChampionshipS, Christmas

8.3.

Elles Groar (Murtas Giove)
placed third on. the uneven bars
with an 8.25, and Tond Drehobl

z-35

cempetition, scoring 8.75.

lLlitefo

(Des Paineo) follòwed right

-

M. O'Connor
Rospenda
leigh Games

behind with a 7.75 to win third.
Ann placed third on the uneven
bars with a 3.15; Karen Tablas
wan third on the balance beam
.- witha6.85.
The team's cumulativO record

R. SteSo

B. Thomas
L.Rospeadn
Caliloen
M. O'Connnr

-

" ---.

-

NiesSavings&Lean

49
42
29

**
*

'

ai

a

--

-

**

(ftEPI

Team atandh.gn

Dlninnunt lwawlster8ren 0114 - nod check nit p
reInollnllwaregUlnTtlreO(nIllOs neiy).Conpulnmhnlantntb008

-ore

tWawbeeIs.lnepeftøthe!llret

¿

- -.

*

-

07(4-Ills

--

r-

Rlghgame

2unff
.I,Fiitze

-

l.SavlorFnlceBeaatYSon

k

2.JakênRéstaurant

.

'A

4 . 4Nileal.ock&i(ey
9 5ChIñaChefRestherOi5t

4 -- 6NitesChiropracticClinic
Ic - 7,Ma'aGlrls.

::%;;:::,
lThfln..I
leneS.

190

piÑBóWLiNGLEAGUE

LU8E..FIi-_/I

Compi., ei
lncl
11955

8. Chuck'aClilcka

-

l0.Gemnftrnpblm

-

51.HarrisTnekpointing

.....-í-_

I

°° 0nd011

9.BeerCimage
12. SepOcI Building Maintenance

/

545814JR CITIZENS

BOWUNG LEAGUE

-

-

WEEKOF3-20-7')
MeiISHIghG31Ùe

.:MAG

Every 30,000 mIIù
your
TRANSMISSION.
c8riieedsLi

-

WHEELS

-WaIterensao-lO?

AVAILAB

Maas High Sesteas

Jahn Lanlk-529
Womçsinlllghflnmes
Margaretsghmld-166

CHECK-UP

-

-

WOIIIeIIO High Serleos

Brake
Ti

Shock

Iital iiøV pi gasket
ReçkeTraiiIIssien

'

Mit US

s.

- ICompleleT,..n..am.

wa.I

IInspection
*

Juil Say 'Charge W'

*

-

wilh your
MasHir or Vina Carde

Tnw,tln
- --.----

- .- -

A?R:C? .J;-;AVAILAMLE

-

3;

liaS AM In hISS PM

X

'P

.

-.....

..

--CENTER: ,.:

.THUHSDAYAFSERNO9N

-

KrfnkBrtn,.Iies
8knhleLanah.
Dhlg'aRealty .-AeoManim.,-

-

-

965-5040

i

£no.NTmNT NOT ACCASI antoniAno

885 1 N. MIlwok..
r

Nlis

49

NoetnwnWthdówSbade
-

WE4IRE.EQUIPPEDTO Do
..
MAJOR
ANOMINORREPAJIS
BOTH
-

-

T
.Morté'GroveBank

-

k

'

so we'll not only work with- him,
w1 grow with him.

He's just started out in business for
himself, He's starting out small. So he'll
need a little luck. Maybe a lot.

-

--

-

MiIsrlè1Grntmn-4O
TeamBlgbflnmes
.#7Wreno-TeameilgilSertesi

ll7.W-2330

-co ... PUTERIZ--D -k
UTOREP IR-

Setnsday, 7100 AM
IC 4OS PM

-:-

--!-

and

-

Hlghnerleo
-

-

CISApJ

sì

115½-112

lna- 'as...CH'_"
- -------S'rANDJ.NGS3II'5179

& OIL

v,*-a-

112-98
112-95
107-103

97-113

-p., G.Kelsny

-

1

W-L

Oued
.

---u-

'

He does business with

-

128.82
121.39

Jade
Diamond

-

#1183

HELP GEYYOUR CAR READY FOR SUMMER DRIVING

345
544

CameO

lID YOU LAST

.

£

-lU

507
563
561
556
554
553
553
540

sT, JOHN BREBEUF
WOMEN'SBOWLING LEAGUE

-- ,

'

51

Stan Kasnyk
AndyBeIerWniteS Mel Keenign

And -wó will a.ot.
I
-f-

51

Bill Kemp

-k
-.

.

12

-

Zircon
Onyx
Rnby
Emerald

Our-Low Price

53

George Macits

C.0 I.

Pl.... Us or

02
01

JnckSbn000ìs

'

COST

67

WallyKeinek

182
181
181
177
175

-

71

Tap Tea
Paul Wendel
Bob,Rlnnldi
Bob BlewnldSr.

501
490
459
450
487

B. Thomas
M. Callisen

scored 7.85 to take second place
in floor reutine while Mm Close

54

Rlggla'n Restaurant
Terrace Fanerai Home
Suburbanshnde&Shntter
Narth Westliedecal Savings
KoopFuneral Home
StateFarm Insurance
Norwood Federal Savings
CaBero 8-Catino Realty

Ron'sLiqunro

Caliero&CatlnaRealtY 28-45
Hlgbserles
-

In the optional competítiii5,
Karen Tsblan (Morton Grove)

lstNntlnnalBankof Nies

Wiedemann Insurance

35-56
34-57

18. Dempster Plaza
Sub. Shade&.Shutter

(Nies) won third in the vonliing

V

48-43
45-46
44-47
42-49

Mike'sUnianOil

nfter four meets lo twa wins, ose

**
**

5635

A. Bolerwaltes
AvandaleSavings
SkajaTerrace
Golf-MfflStateBank

-

High School State Chumpiooship.

57-34

5.StnteFannlns

ManIses Kerry Bawler (Lin-

-

Tournament Titles the tant four
years in a raw, and the crowning
achlevemenL thé 1973 Illinois

Henry the
SpeedkmoterMan
KoopFnneràlHoflse

Three Northstnr gymnasts

The Segle, ThursJy, April iS, 1979

ST JOHN BREBEUF
ROLYNAMEBOWUNG
WeekofAprile, 1919
Teams
Pia.

85-29
61-30

TheFamily

the CMHGHL In 1074-75 und being

leadership. This year's squad
overcame a great amount of

-

-

tian edged past LeIM with a score
nf ¡03.45ta05.15 on March 28.

1973-79 season.

on the Board nf Directors from

-

WOMEN'SBOWLINGLEAGU
WEEKOFAPRILS, 5979
three
For the first time In
31H3BSûAYEVENiNG9:19PJU
gymnastic
years, the Maritime
W-L
team suffered defeat. ReOnrrec- Teamstnndb.gè

-

-

ARiSlCR

-Frat,OrderSellceLcdgel0 49115
401116
Skoklet,anes
46.38
Ivernonmckpolntin3
-

FeadtleSmnilieeth7gsi½42½
41-425
SurnwaTsoI&Kng.
30-45
- Wlndsnrfladln&TV
-- RUFEnterghi8e5-1!

Eut he Wants to grow. And Centel's
the telephone system that can grow
with him.
Because We're specialists in solving
communications.problems, we can
Survey his needs. And equip him with
O_ne of his mos(important business
asaets - a good phone system. One with
the flexibility he needs for future

growth. One example. Our Key System
which makes possible intercom and
conference calls, message waiting, paging, and s dozen other features.
-

Because Cenlel is one of America's
largest telecommunications companies,
we've got the know-how to design the
most advanced business systems, and
to draw on experlise from all over.

-

Because he purchases from Centel, we'll
not only work wilh him, we'll grow

with him. And help make his dream
come Irue.
Whatever your dream, your business
communications needs, whatever your
company size, check wiih Centri today.

CENTEL
CEPJTEL COMMUNICATIONS

The Ilugle, Thursday, April 12,1919
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Provenzano promises dedication to the village
aver3g years of government experiencewiththe CltyefChicago,
County nf Cook and the State of
5h11mn15.

-

Pravenzano bed a progressive
outlook for Nifes' futuro. He mid,

"NOthing jnst beppens:_thlngO

Senior Citizens, wod personal

people concernedandhelsvitally
concerned und Involved." When
talking uhut the fntnre, he mid

An an Sudopendeot, without
commitments, he speaks foc

most be made into reality by

Michoet Provenuano, an In-

dependent far Nilen Village

Trnstee, has distinguished himself an an individual dedicated te
the canne of his civic affairs for 20

yearn In the Vittnge of Niles and

on record that the 6-year term for
commissioner be abolished and a

Niles Park Commissioner and a
Big Brother active in youth activities aimed at rehabilitation of
dglinquent 'onth, Provenzann Is
concerned. Ho is also concerned
about neighborhood problems,

4-year term replace It, which Is
now a law In the State of illinois.

He is a member of St. Isaac

Jogsies 55 PIns Senior Citizens
Club.

Praveneano received the
Distinguished Service Award

communication withthe people of
Nies who have village problems.

from the United States Committee for the United Nations and the
Village al Niles, in appreciatioo
and recognition of public service
in promoting the nationwide observance nf United Nations Day.

that the youth of Niles are part nf himself and would like to speak
the future and we must help curb -- andrepresent you on the Village
Juvenile Delinquency. We should Board.
Provennuno Is a former Nifes
encourage them te hoop busy us
idle hands and idle minds beve u Youth Commissioner and a forway of getting ints trouble, if for - mer elected Comnsissinner of the
no reason other than escaping Nifes Park District fer sin yearn.
from sheer boredom. Sporta and He was lostriot entai with ether
hubbies are a safety valve för comstinnloners in placing in seryonthful energies and if elected vice the first Niles free Courtesy
he will work with the Nh Park Bnu for the citizens of Nileu for
Comndssionern. This is prt of a-, traosportatlun from one park, te
concerned trustee's iñtei-est in -another. Atoo na comflllssioner he
the future of Nies. As a former made a motion that the hoard go

A man of action, a man on the move, an Sndepeadent who would

Oak School

Fun Fair

Oak SchooYwill hold its aoxaal
Fanfreis'-OO Saturday, April 21,

frodi lt am. until 3 p.m. This

year, io addition to the usual lun
and games, there will be a hake
saie.
ti you would like to kelp at the

fuir or dosate a hake sale item,
please cuntaçt the Oak School
PTA, at 764$Muin st., Niles.

areas were repw'ted during the
early morning bourn of Monday,
AprilS.
According to a Commsoweallh

candidate is elected.

Edison represenlative, Mrs.
Gothberg, "Some areas were

'restored by t am. Monday she
said;
"Ourproblems begao with a

ruble failure, theumallanction of
a circuit'breuker," said the Corn.
Ed. employee. "In rase ofa cable
failure we switch toother feeder
lines ta re-route electrical power,
but problems were encountered
withthe feeder.'
She was mable to define hozo.
darles of the area affected other

wait until you see what it does to your wallet.
- Nosy liosO
$1,200.

:

'
-

-

If you'reage 60
or over, youre invited
to a birthday party.

without service beginning I am.
Monday for 11h hauruJ Others
went without power for$koars."
Service' was completely

If you thought winter was hard on your house,

,

-;:- '_.y- ':ì

Power failss'esio various Niles

you an the Village Board. A man
who does not believe in platter-

sometimes are forgotten alice a

''__'\

Power failure
in Niles

libe to represent and npeak for

ins; they are promises, which

Page10
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thou 'near Harlem ave. and
Qaktonst,"

-

Extrà Inning at
7tiles
Library
Clehrate the opesiag of Ike

Join the fun as CitizensBank celebrates
Dimension 60's fifth birthday

baseball iéasua at Entra Inning,
April 21 from 2,tn_3 at the Nues
Publié .t,ikEary, 69go Oaktos st.

Date- Wednesday, April 19.1970
Time' 12:30P.M.
PIace PICKWICK THEATRE, 5 S. Prospeel Ial Northwest Highwayl. Park Ridge
Admission ' FREE! Compliments et Culizessßanb

All shoòIage chiftlren are

welcome The program will sa
elude a film of baseball
superkèroes, ;and 'yop are
whlcomotoskareyoar.fumrite.
-Tkeuprissgíesoion uf'Storytime

-continues this wrék.' Each

S' .a

Storytisne iiïclucles stories, songs,

films and , activities ' chosen

espociallyfeCchildreo ages three
. tofive, Regidteationisreqaired.

Saturday Afternodo ut the

MOmies contundes ApriL14 and 2$

frem2to3.Swiogiotsopriogwith
thishouroff000y-bunefilxni.

ILegal Notice
PIJBtIC NOTICE
Notice of Proposed Changes si

Schedules To, Patrons of Com'
munweallh Edison Company

Commonwealth Edison Cornpuny hereby gives nolice to the
Public that it has filed with the
Illinois Commerce Camsosission

on April

LEonno

There'n no doubt about st. Gètslng

your place backsnshapoalserlustwinter
s going lo hit your pocketbook Isard.
And if you're planning tu remodel or
plot ou an addition, It'S really hure.
Unicos, of course, you hsve a Home
Improvement Loan from First Federal
of Chicago.
..Dorrow opto $15,000 for any

home repair.
With a First Federal Home Improvement Loan,you can borrow up to
$25000 and take opto 15 yearn to pay it
back. BateO are probably un low au yeull

find anywhere.
What's more, you won't liase saur
'property taxes raised because of the
msprovenwnt. According te the Cook

0,

1979, proposed

changes in its raten and charges
for electric public utility service

-

County Asvcssor's Office, you can make

npta $15,000 io home improvcmrnts
without incurring a higlscr tax assessment for four years. If you live outside
Cook County, check soith your local
County assessor
Special low rates for energy nevera,
If you're financing an energy-saving
prolect you cansase even more at First

Federal.
Because of our commitment t000ergy

cooscrvation, we're nuw culting rates
as muchas 18% on loans for energysaving horno improvements.

project qualifies.

-

d

Such changes involve and

27roednlem IoeoItens,''

would effect a general rate in-

tians n the c ty and uburbs where you
caiiapplyforáHàmeImprovementLoajs:.
To get things started, just droplg and

chargen for all clauses of

ank for ene of our counselors.

-

customers, including residential,
commercial, industrial, railroad
aodguversunentalcuntoiners.
A copy ofthe proposed changes
in scheduics muy he inspected by

any inlerested party at any
business 06lire of this CornpaOy.

Firsttitinola'
Federal
of
Lzsgisi Snrnuaiodt,oiC, - Niklhnmch/S400WestDrnspnterSlreel

ITS
NICE-lO-HAVE
Phote 2il&1400 LotabyHourn MondaythrounjsThursdayilto5 Friday9to8 Saturday9tol
FIRST]±DERAL. -

All pàrties intereoted in Ihis
matter sr who destro farther inforniatlon with respect to these
changes may obtain information
with respect thereto either dsrec'
tly from this Company or by ad-

dressing the Secretary of the

Illinois Cammerce Commission
-,

-

pluseztendeddnve-uphours

lossFiasrd,,,J5,ayp,Mi,,,a.00,tr,,.,Jcsjme Macmm na.tuo,&M,d,mviuvvb,, F,d,,.l Ium.iamO.a,and FsOiSO,5,n"dìmT,a,,,,,mco(s,.,,a,,

special discounts at reslaurants. and a grocery discount program

lioities and help Dimennion 60 celebrate ils fifth birlhday. During Ihe
last line yeses Dimension 60 has grown Irom nine tree servicoo Io
thirty. More thon 6,000 poople are now members 01 thiS inn000livo

Olher tree services include: TronI department financial planning
consultations, Trust and will counselling, seminars on timely lopins.
travel plans, news bulletins wiIlmoney-Saving ideas, tood discount
coupons, and many moro. And theyre all FREE!

program;'

.

lt yos're not already a membor, you can oin simply by narnvg al
Cilizonnllank. We will immediately enroll you in the progrsm 1h01 5
flamber orto 01 ils kind in the nation.
Dimonnion 60 services include: The Dimension 60 Cinema (tree
monthly mooie series). no-too lravolor'schocks, onlimiled personal
chocking account with treo lino checkn, diecoonls 01 10% or moro
on cash purchanes al leading morchanls (includivg prescrupllons),
,

INVITE YOUR FRIENDS. CALL US,TODAY. Feel tree to invito
your friends to this ton-tilled atlernoon. Bui please call tor reservalions and addilional admission lickets.

For Dimension 60 membership intormalion and lo make roservalions for the birlhday party, call Judy MaIz al 399-4243. Von are
not required lo joinOimenslon 60 lo come lo the party.

crease, providing forincreuses in

First Federal of Chicago has 27 loca-

.

ergy-sa ng heat gun tu wo Id

provides retail service.

-

Project uch as ceiling insulation.

oturior sidewall lnsututlnn,storm
cjncli,wn,stornn doors, double elated
windows, caullùug,teeathersstjpping

in all of the areas in which it

qualify for the reducedctte.Check with,
one obus- counselors tòsee.ifyour '

30 FREE SERVICESI lt yosre age sixty or'oeer; iorne Io the tes-

inSpringtizld, lllinòisGSllO,
COMMONWEALTH EDISON
COMPANY

ByHnkerttt. Nexos
SeniorVice-President

YourFree Ticket

.FiIInatand,IIrinl 1h11 FREE ailmlnslgehickol wIth yon lu
Ihn puffy. II maywin u-prizil lsr pon. Colt tnr uddilinnul
hickeln and In make reseroullont.

Dimension 60 Birthday Party
Admission and Raffle licher
April 10. 1979 il 12:30 pm . Pickwick Thoalro.

Cit izensBank

5 S. P,tspecr Avenen (at tlntthonst Oighoayl, Path Ridge

Aduno

Coo

zip

flOu

CiS)tSl I0os.(

P00w

Slmonsitn 60 Member lJYes
Citizenleank Ceslomtr fives

'
Cihi005tovh 6-Trust Com000y
Ove SodhNoilOtwest Highuos. Pork tsdge.11Iivos 62000
3l2:3gsdl20"
.

-

CItlionailnuk
Quo loath NnithwnitHlghoiay, radi RIdge, llltnnla 60099

'

MejvberFDlC-FOS

'

s.

flOt

L

-

Pigen

TheThigie,Thaiudiy,AIidl IB, 1179
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Mobile eye reduces home
burglary mOre than' 50%
in Morton Grove

Travel light-save right

-

with GreatAmerican

watch nur schools on
Hahlnween, the nchnnls reported

"Our nuccensful volunteer ' to
Mobile Eye PaWnI program has

renulted in a mnre than -50%
reduction In home hunglanlenand

- vandnliam In Marten Grove,"

Defmsne and other npeclal por.

Morton GrovemzsteeandAction
Pantycandldateferreelectlon
"WhIle nur nelghbnrn In

puom.

albrmlng Increases ìn these
criases In their communItIes,"
Greenberg continued, -"we've
hem able to turn the statIstics

around in Merton Grove by
giving special pkiurity to the

p.

development ef our Mobile -Eye

Patrol,"
He explained, 'The Mobile Eye

Potrei, under the direct slopervision uf the Menen Grove Pulire

Department Crime Prevention
Bureas, Is composes! of 30 volunteer Morton Grove residente who

AT THE BANK ThAT

give their time to patrul selected
areän of the Village. Those
unarmed Mobile Eye vulusteers,
who first mast poso n thoruogh

NS GOOD BUSINESS

background check, truining
written
program,
and
examinatioO, use their own

automobiles, gasoline, and
Citizens Band radius. Breud-

Enjoy these useful, beautiful gifts as you build your sav-

ings at The Morton Grove Eank. These Ideal gifts for
Mothers Day, Weddings, showers or housewarmings
are yours free orat nominal cost. Your Sabinos earn
highest interest rates permitted by law, esa full service
bank offering all tee new savings plans, let us structure

casting under a special CB cede
system, they report --any

suspicions activity on their
'beat' to the police for immediate investigation by a

the one best suited to yoursavings goals. These are the
times to have the resources of The Morton Grove Bank
working foryou. Weserveall yourbanking needs ouick
lv and conveniently.

-

'regidar police efilcer, They also

nulify homeowners and local

From Sheffleiçi, Engiand

locup Sliverpiate/Crystal Carape
with Warmer

"As a result of this program
and the extraordinary attentino

'by our Village Admlnlstrntlon
and Police Department to safety

and the prevention st crime,
people in Morton Grave don't
beve to be as apprehensive as
they once were about break-ins.
They no longer beve to nov05nider decisions to buy jewelry,

furs, art, or entertainmenl

equipment - fer their humeo
primarily because uf thefeor thai

euch,- itemn mill make Ihem
upeclal targeto for burglaries-or
feel compelled to invest io expon-

sive burglar alarm devices ihat
don't always work to protect the
valuablestheyahreadyown."
Greenbetg centinued, "People
who live In Morton Grave tell us

'tuucv nf class; The carafe rests If its Sllverplate

nest with warminu flame. aniljiftS uut to peur.
Carafe cän be- used without warmer fur belying

bs000

oben-

auno-

lsd OOR

bdsas

boss

A Convonienco Kit

FREE

FREE

FREE

n Uhïty Kit

FREE

FREE

FREE

C ShoulderToto
D 57" ClabBag

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

E DuttleBug

FREE

si

s4
s4
ss

F Deluso Toto Bug
G 22' Weekender Case

FREE

S3

S7

h7
99

FREE

bs

sa

$11

b2

S7

$11

$13

S5

$10

$14

Sie

H 26" PullmooCase
I 42"WardrobeCarrier

,

Add'l $100
Dopesls

b3
s3
se

se

orle, onorI March 10 rh,oagh lone 16, 1979. One giftpar p,ocvolionAipnnod

that the police and Meiste Eye
Patruiare watching their homes,
andthnt the burglars know it.

"The Insurance companies
cosids't,.be more pleased. If the

trend rendisses, I wuslds't be
surprl
If Morton Grave is conoidered -a préferred Insurance
riskarea. - -

"These- 'are the kinds of

progrâiaso,nr Action Party adcontinues
lo
miiointàätbon
promote, These are projecla that

'allow oar residents to pursue

or other situations tilgt could

nssd security, Thene ore the kinds

their lifestyle In freedom, safely

mukethemvrslnerabletocrlmf.

of programs the Aetlnn Party

The decreases in criase isuce the
Inception of this patrol have been
spectacular.

supports, at almoSt no cost te the

Villago, that continue to make
Murtos trove a better place in
whilchtnlive."

BGP questions Action

complete yuiir tanin sersice With thin' elegant

3

DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS

LUGGAGE
SELECTION

they can now plan vacutluns with
far mere peace ufmind knowing

businesses nbout opon doors er
garages, poorly lighted preperty,

'BecauW nf their aosignnìent

Deposit $300 or more in u havingb account now and travel in
style. Easy 19 pack, eusy to carryimported linen lugguge by
Mr. Roberts in deluxe tawny tun, Looks bright, is amazingly
lightweight, durable and washable. Flosible soft sides; great tor
auto or oir truvel. Collapses tor compact storage.

Patrol Is available for Civil

annuunáed l.ewlu D, Greenberg,

villages all araund us are
becoming more apprehensive
and
angry
abaut
their
heplesoness in the face of the

s

thelnwentlncldentonfvaiidallsm
la mny 3reamn. In addition, the

.plus 26 MORE
name brand gifts to choose, from!
.-.

Mterthe exported action ofthe
"downtown" arm of the machone
ruling Better Government Party

Silverpiate 7 gottle
.WineRack-

-

-

candidates Seymour Primer,

Huids your faoòrite wines and is
spetlaiiy designed tu'angle bot'

Dena Msaston and Ron Petersen

ties Wr perfect stgragf. Carry.

off the ballot for the April 17
Village election, the troubling

lfg handle makes 'it easy tu

transport to any lucatlurf. Gift

qneutlensntillremaln-why?

boned and aoailable tu ail sasers.
lese Chart.l

"What Is so valuohle lt

becomes worthwhile fur thelucal

,.Revere
Sliverplate Pitcneî

Action Party ta hire a "downtown" lawyer, the bent and most

The famous Classic design uf the

expensive in the business In

Revere pitcher has been

decide UrbI other local residents

especiailv chosen fur those who

desire the finest, An elegant

gift, ideal for any table setting.'
Yours at-a frattiun uf its retail

-,

äalûeäs VOSS soue. ISee Chart........

assdthtlrportlescannotbeonthe
ballot, nr what in there te cover

up?", the Better Governmeot
candidatesasked.

Rain availabie

9.572%

Party's "downtown
lawyer" tactics

cf Id beoeraues. Gift buSed. Ifke Chart.l

CanOENT MONEY
MAOKET CERTIFICATE

WINSSAL RATE

9942%

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD

4/ivy, iI'ongh 4/ii/79
neeAonacEc0,005oa0

"The ruling in thon case was
in the extreme,"

MOSIMOM

tortured

neposin

ease

charged Dens Mantes, tellIng us

we are ont an "established porty" We circulated pelitiuns and
gathered theulgnaturesnfwtll in
excess efthe legal requirements,
o fact nöt challeoged, How can

is sen s unIfie

5,21%

s,e.owuisivaa nEeOsIr

,,I,V,,

soliti

ssno

Niel

$5.00

i,,0fl,o,Oi,nl' ,U,i,I0OI,,oe,,,t,

therenowbearullngweorenotn
party?"
The Better Government candldates were unanimous io condemning the whole episode an

"shabby publics" nod premise
the people nf the vIllage they will

keep Ihe searching light of
pnhlicity and debate on voIlage
baslneaglnthonexttwo years.

"The peuple nf Merlan Grave

are beiag denied the right ta
--

Descriptlsn

III

to "'

-

,

,

,

$11W 505f tryst icv'ffefca ale
Silverpiate 7 BOttle wine dace

-

s i e elate Re ere Pitcher
r?

u

ein

-

121 ------ft)
- ''- Audltisnat

$1 hOb

$909

$0,959

$1230

01000

512,00

$10,50 ,

na

In

Sn,oeø

-

Sit 00
rosa

amenI, not In a ffee and open

.

Ssno i

113 tO

cheese who will nui their gaver-

.

Deposits -'

nrnnnne '. : Sieoormore-

'

FREE
'

- eWe

0130$

'

54 tO

513,50

bld t$

Iront ut Ertuor u.u. s.. cuumr copas...

declIna," said Better Gavernment Party chaIrman Carl
KleIn "but in petty delay and
confusionaver technlcalitiea."

-.

"it

in clear that a handful nf

local efficialu, sitting ea the luca!
beard unId ruling their opponents

the morton
Grovc Bai
Morto G u e llhrro s
13121 966 29Gb

SteEO' nun nf Gent Siegel uf 7815

W Maple 5t Marten Greve, Ill.,
departed for deployment 55
theWenlemPaclflc.
He la a crewmemher abused

petitions for the Action can'

auniteftheu.S.Seventh9'ltet'

said Better Gavernment candIdate Seymour Primer, "What
stier cenflicts nf interest are also
hidden behind this umnkeacree
nf legaltedsnloralitien?"

MORE savings pian& MORE locations!
-- MOREname brand gifts! MORE earning powerl MORE Safety! MORE services!
. aourIGvoNeElGKnO,Nor,ArirAdrHeigsVRd o,.00005II. 3aS. tco,gnsnu'o. 00005PA. Osseous

the repair ship USS Janon,

off the ballot, fsill knowing they
dldates in a conflict nf interest,"

8700 Waukegun Road

a

hnmoported in San Diego. While
deployed, hin ship will operata as

had circulated and signed

(fi

Kenneth D Steer
Navy . Hull MaIntenance
TechnIcian Flro.nanKenneth D

lèderal Savings
MopE THAN $390 MILLIONIN ASSETS

CI00000,u300. MiolkIarAve. nouai PH 2300510
. RELLWOOE,fO5M srnher, nd.00lhOPH. soa.00ga
nnnRFIELD, iYLasncsabPiam4saLseu-c001'RA.eaors
n COSCA5O, n000e,w.d,wD,5000ePo.345'5353
PI{555'tO2D a ELM000SGI24N.YahRd.EOIZOPH533'1020 ELMWOO$P*fiO,722GW.5,aOdAv5.60u55
re. osa-4200 . F0080UN PA500,W55 FrnlSpSrASO. 5O13IPA, 455.07e0 a NILE5 ivGufMlil Osueping coos,.

OAi(505015,22rd bi. sIaowrcssd0000d. 05521
SOsDnOMcii ProIesUorAuIdg. GOe4aPfI, 259.1343
OAXPORO.rOOr LuEs 51,00351 PH 3'5OOO n PARK RIDGE 5005. 500srnsaellolvnay
PH, 620-5500
000eape. 0250130,

'
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Maine South to host
Project Big

Nues Park Candidates
Continue Park Progress
Béusse
is
Marusek concerned with
f muy activities for parks

dependabilitY
NUes community and its Pork
District which nhauld be first
class and second to none; wIth
facilities and programs tor oli
residents," promises Walter M.
Bnusse. a candidate for NUes

candidate for Nues Park Commissioner, demonstrated why she

should he returned to the Park
Board. It was clearly evident that
Mary has a positIve approach In
dealing with the problems of the
district.
Daring her tenace, she was of-

mas, n leader, can make a dli-

ference and-based us his past ex-

Here are nome of Walt's

posltivethnughts in rngardto the

Park policies and prucedsrnS

see first-band how these function.
Mary lathe only candidate of the

(1) EtabliSli and maintain longronge operating and financial

fourwhohasanyyoungchildren.
Responding toquery after the

plans in conjunction with the
needs and requirements uf the
residents and the vifiage; (2)
Pertodtcally prepare respon-

meeting as to why she is running
for Park Board, Mary answered,
"I have 3 children who have con-

Pork activltiet,llsavewOrkedfOr
years to improve local services
through volunteer activities - in
Oahton Manor Homeowners, the

Public Notice Is hereby given
that the Buard of Trustees of the
Vtilnce of NUes will conduct a

Menina as sari of -the

:

Ttcmidail?

1Oerpec.

DevelopmentFunds
The program - categories
eligible fu!
-- 'the - 1979-,CummunOtyievniuP-

a e groupa ranging from lut
-

-- w Ceo(ral BusIness District
-ïtedevelopis)eil(.----. -1V Lamt.AcqalnitiOn and/er
Land - Banking fer Future

-

-

-

._n_t._ -------------------.
Capital Seitlur- CItIzen
--PrnjeetO had -Centers for -the'
. "Handi
--.
:'.Jfl3enollUeflufBOildiEl55
-.:VflFalr -Housing airO Housing

--

-

-Thefinal àuthurity and raspen

f-

niblllty in deimloptiig the applicatton ned administering the

Community Development Block

with - the elected Beard of

All persans interested lathe
ahuve are urgçd to attend the
PublicMeetingnnüiedateuad
-

-

-

glventheopport5nitytQbehe.
Pnbllnhed by mdcc of the

-

tocnpewlthatenetinse."
recemmendsthat
-

oariIofThthteenoftheVtll9gO
uf NUes (Hiles Bugle - -April12,--.
_979) -

s/NicholnsB.BIasO
Prenldent,-Vi agO

-

STATEFARM IÑSURAÑC COMPANIES
HOME OFFIÇES: BLooMINGToN; ILLINOIS

hoses, when a larger staff Is
available to respood, or the
MONNACEP Center office at any
of therooperat:50 high schools-

Ftegistratioas are belog accefr
ted, by mail sr io pernos, at any
MONT'lACEP Center, includiog

rheehs, and more. Ais ABC Accanot is sinlilartO NiftO Fifty and
iv available to those wsth a
balance hI a 5to% Goldes Banus
To participate in Ilse free toad
offer, stop by either Shokie Trnut

Oaktos CommusilY College.
during the day or os specifIed
evenings. Classes will begin
Monday, April 23, with sont
courues uchedaled for sis or

aadllavinguflashloratioa.

seven weeks.

savings account.

requires a college education. So,
now no use has as rucase for sot

of the following Financial Institutions

-

SKOKIE, ILL. 961016

674-4400

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

ALI. DEPOSITS INSURED TO $40,000.00

CLOSED FRIDAY AT 3:00 P.M.

eral and PO Is In Particular
we can emerse the detertnratten
g

haPIdrSn

trend and the draIn on nur tax
dnllorn,"

--

SKOKIE RDERAL SAVINc
',00kInlbehuiklefsn!

-

lt in her desire an a NUes

renldent te nan and ceatribute to

the Improvement of the iark

syntem, The greateul asset

onynneciaildbrtflg to apabIlen!-

fice is the abIlity to organIze
penileaadPregram5tbeabilItY
tomolivalepeopleandgettheiub

The Eafablinhni( Bank
Across from the Hyatt House
-I Touhy and Lincoln Avenues
Lincolnweod!675-2800
----Raymond A. Eiden, President

'I

1ERS

-

19

MARTINIZING
961-3254
LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

JeueLorInsei

-

ìer,u::

-

i.

__anoate

Member FI
nulmouPT

done, ac-I Mrs. Heinen belIeves
ube candathla.-

OHR HOUR

-

Those who can should call the
samr n,msher daring the daytose

Ester au'

¶,th, tle
C,,Cue

-.---..

Coupon Expirn Aprii

-

gomg!

vIllage_,It5ef;

iiwrai.weM....'
belIeved ta be available hi order
-.

Free Minor Repair.

PHONE 06619V

dues share some nl the operating
espemeo.

American status accnrded the.

off

914DWAUKEGAN-HD---MORTON GROVE

rusteesoftheVW5g&OfNihn. : -

safe deposit box. traveler's

Will noo-colleee hemd people

Project Big? "DefInitely," Mr.
lions says. Only 20% or ose u,
every five occupati005 really

orgasizations, but District 207

Nifty Fifty. Nifty Fifty features
free checking, notary servIces,

find valuahie information at

evest, free to all who come. Mast
of the money needed io ohlalonol'
thea boniness and servire

7nth

DRY CLEANED $ BLOCKED

AGENT

Grant funds resto exclnsively

Project Big in a non-profil

rk Dtntrict worthy nf the AB-

--

FRANK BLASUCCIO

prujects 10 he funded by the

ttmespeeifIedabeveandWi11b

irùr:hc::Da

that job.

Furtlselnsiterm, Mrs Reimos

BANK Of IffiCOLNWOOU

-

vjsstèctedPlaiwingGrants

01 a person earning a hviog at

.

question; I doubt If--it really
teachashmvandalnanYfo5n."

.-

Gteoviéw; 7173 N. Lincoln, Lixcoluwood; 1000 E. Rand rd., Mt.

and al asy hour. lt also offers a
special package uf bookIng ser-

The gift certificate can be

44OOOAKTONST..36O1 DEMPSTER ST

lealtty of our present oppruach
of parent restitutIon- In in

-

visitors Io Project Big what their
career is libe from the standpoint

,,.,,-

bqrden-un the parents. The

-

vices for those over Oge 50 called

coapoo per customer, and

AND SAVINGS BANK

to bringNuespnrka backtotlseir
- pravinils excellent ulule. "defer
ear attack en vandalluifl," ehe
continued,"Iwouldprefertomo
haine responsible fer damages
- wnrk off the cento either In our
parks nr even the caininwilty,
rather than patting tile fInancIal

STATE.FARM

redeemed al any Kohls obre.
Some in tins area are: 2525 W.
Touhy, Chicago; 2i20 W Gall,

each location winch penoat tenIs

SKOKIE TRUST

-

-

by o very cooperative 2t people

nains has-been centered on and

--

Ufleddentlalflehabilitaliun

director of MONNACEP-

Parks'. That is what my cam-

V,sios end inventiveness are
cootinuedonPagesd

- . .asfellowa-----------

costumers to make hashing trassections every day of the week.

or $350 in a new checking sr-

ted Equals Longer-Lasting

n,eamrnmuUnnnftheirn

-nt BlnckGiànt Program are

special services to Ita customers
year roand. The Bask Where
Shokie Spirit Lives has 24 hour

savings deposits must remain ou
deposit forst least six months

From all the people

ieterndnn

mimtonernfr 1979 Conun

5021. is in servire from O am. too
p.m., Monday thruogh Thursday
astil April 20.
RegistratiOOu ran nul he tabee

967

Passoe r Cr tiugs

t

HELP.,' says Elaine Heinen.

ivamlugant'veodapted.»
again the deterlorath W
conditions In varluiss park
rn,uuen
finance,mainteamce0ffatIea ostthevicInunimie3'mirnmeel
and overall recrentien, During vandalIsm-Pour maintenance.
the 1972-73 years. Walt presIded
vandalism eccurn. the
as presIdent of the park hoard
t
gild waSvery IiLstrumeJItaI along repairs. Brnken windawn and

-

Savings Bank offers many

Skohie Bank
customers can deposit $50 io a

u certificate .

The "Ilotlise" sumter,

over the phone. according lo
Stanley G. Harris, auslstael

Tuesday,Aprill?, 1979.

-"The NUes Bock District needs

District Board (1969 thru 1971)
whecoinhere5IdedO5achai

the Prairie View CamCantar. Partictpantsniay
re Iutr ut the Gym Office nfthe
CommunIty Center, 6934 Demfrom 2-10 p.m. daily
A cilS The fee wIll be
be

day.

April and May, Shame Treat and

automatic teller machInes at

DIstrict with your vote un

needs. H E.LP.

missioner on the Riles Paru

P

that will be uvailable during

colmI. The offer is limited to one

missioner ef the Nitos Park

Heinen: Nues Park District

with Walt. Leak at nomeof
experience and accomplishmenta. Ile was effective as a corn-

ine ty#.n-

7299 Waukegan Read, NUes,
nIlauln. fur the fullnwing per-

-,

program will be available te

cornmedialètinpsoveflients.
one of her final
-missioner.
- Walt Bossue to -dependability- statements before the April 17
doing the job right is more than electiOn she explained: "The
his way of life. lt la the only way acrenysnutandsfOr 'HeinenElec-

ase;;'-

-

the Village Board nf Trustees on
the 24th day nf April, 1979 at 8:10
p.m, In the Council Chambers

.

nomentu, more teen prOgrOms,

liketogaisto, anpecial computer

be utilized to make these i- candidate for park

Pinball
tournament
wh
M,,..e,,u Gruye Park

;ried'meetmg of

-

programs an interpark tour-

"restIng" inbank accounts could

-

Legal Notice

-

-t

Preston's theme. She wauld like
tocontlasetosorvetheciimem uf
the NUes Park District. Retain
LoseRe BIais Preston as Cam-

staff for Implementation. Such

dum which are currently

.dsetoachangoOtresidenry.

CeunselinPi'OraIO

Parks is then conveyed to the

equipment and programa for the
handicapped and senior citizens.
Monies from the 1973 Raferen-

missioner when he had to resign

.

aibility. "Park Progress with
Economy" is Commissioner

CItizens feel they need from the

and plénic table factlitieO,

seat because I'm an Independent

.

makes os the Board. What the

pster in B-able, is offering a free
$icertificate rededmable forfood
atKuhl'sFoedSloren. Toreceive

A MONHACEP "Holline" is
now apenforthose who fmd il dlificult tu get coarse informatIon
because they work daring the

Who organizes Project Big? lt
Is organized by the carrer cono-

who donate their time to tell

and dance therapy.
Far those people who have no
ideas on what field they would

Prospect; and5747 W. Dempnter,
Morton Grove.
In addition to this special offer

cedper500 from that field.

bosad people uf the careers

portunity to learn of some new
and very exciting careers that
have been added - sack as art
and music therapy, marketiog
management, speech patholugy,

"Hotline"

new sr elistiog savings accotait.

oupervinion of aSSistast nuper:otendent Michael Myers au well as

.

recreationsl opportunities can
have for positive growth of the
youth. I'm runningto retainisiy

-

necessary to guide dOcistom she

activities geared for the young
Improve and rehabilitate the andseolorcItinen5alike,m0re
a
facIlities with security lighting,. torucholastic girls programs,
walk paths fur - canventeoce, jogghsg path, an a Fourth of
beautifywith frees shrub plantings and landscaping, ueatin

school teacher, I understand the
powerful role - that healthy

-

July celebratIon aro just nome of
the ideas. Theaeprugramscan be
Implemented with fiscal raspen-

Bank. 446e Oaktos and 3001 Dem-

selors, cooperative education
teachers, and vocational
education leachers under the

available te them. Se, this year is
a special use, indeed, since it is
not uiily the tenth anniversary of
Project Big hut also the first op.

mittee meetings has provideS
Louella with the knowledge

Skokie Trust and Savings

well saited to them. After ob-

was Initiated ton years ago in the
hope that it would better inform

college bound and non-coliege

-

imprnvementvfromtheT5ldents
and the villoge; (3) Immedlntely

YMCA, NllesConufluntty Church
Sunday School, St. John Brebeof
Learning Center and Library and
In the League of Women Voters.
Having a husband who Is a high

,

career counselor Keith Huno,

mIsnloners.
Inteructiun with -Niles citizens
at the Cittunsu Awareness Coin-

aibtilty reports to the community
as to the status of the lung-range
plans and solicit suggestiom and

tinuously benefitted from the

.

t3pe Inalioffllinuis, according te

missioner, Citizens Awareness
Committee CbairwsmOn, and
Member of the Board of Dirertors of the Maine Hilen
Special
of
Association

asslstinfindIng the careerttsot is

then proceed to the area
designated for that career. All
cunero that are represented will
beve handouts and so experten-

athialnelosth.
This event, the biggest of ita

MONNACEP

Free Woceries With
deposit at Skokie Trust

taiiüisg the information, one may

nesday, April 12, from 7-9:36 p.m.

pertence as a HIles Park Coin- - Recreation, she has demonand
missioner, Walt feels he can con- strated the renpmnsibility
qualifications
necessary
tu
he
an
tribute substantially to the Nilnu
NUes
effective
member
of
the
ParkDiatritit.
Park District Board of Coin-

Family Fan Night. Having her
three children enrolled in park
district prçgrams, she is able to

pee

-

Through ber tenace su Corn-

ParkDistrict CommissIoner. One

ten the only commissioner toottend faintly park functions mch
as the Concerts in the-Park and

;;i;

Commissioner

enhihltdesigned tobelp people of
aliagas find est abost hundreds
uf careern that are available to
them, will be open to oil Wed-

Lrnmlla Maine Preston is running
toretain her Park Board position
in the Park Election scheduled
for Tuesday, April 17, 1979.

,.,
only oemencou st n,,,.U..-

At a candidates meeting last

Project BIg, a specIal annual

with Preston

Nues Park

"No political party coalitions,

week Mary Marusek, incumbent

-
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GOOD RIDAY .

seaming
-GOOD FRIDAY NORMAL HOURS Op..' In th

FIRST.NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

-Co( County FedraI avirg
[i4:

-.

2720 Wed Dwoe AANI-ChIS6
9147 NidI. Waukiqal RSS-MIE$SU OI'S

7612766
--- GOOD FRIDAY . NORMAL HOURS

':=-::;'

Ddendn

__Munu,, 6.0... III 65053

6201 nasen,' 5s,r.I
312f ,65440n

M.,rbu, F fliC

A FII 5....Bank

bankclosed at 3 P.M.
GOOD FRIDAY - All loclIltIse
hours
No seamIng
Mortem 0,OV.'n

The Bogie, Tharuday,Aprilll, 1179

TheBagIe,flhIl!day, April12, 1979

PageZl

District 71 candidate

Ed Brasch seeks retention
¡n District 71 race
in District 71, are in one of

the finest elementary school
districts in the entire Stole. I
woslil not wont to see It otherwise."
With

that statement, Ed

Brooch riled the proper con-

lldacy papere te reblo his nest

Camufle Yetter

streng cemmithnest to nerving

School District 71 in fontoonate.

other people. School board mem-

and eneegetlrprsfesaionnt udmlm
iotentive team, machees and staff
os well os n community able and
willing to giro of itaelf 0e eoneich
1ko schools talaI edumtionot

ensuring a good education for nur

on the Niles Elementary Schools
Dlotrict7I Boned of Education.

youth. After all," Branch said,
"the whole future is within the

will hatoflndtho wayta enliot the

youth."

Brauch has served the corn-

talents and mmmsnity 000ppoet in

quality of education In I)ltrict 71
hasdireeted him to be a member

munity often and is weil booms

upgradlog and introducing sew

Nlle. He bas been chairman of

curricqlsm of the district -

etilen Days Committee, for 5

reducing programs an no many
other schsol districts have been

4th year os a director of that

Brooch's roorern over the

of the team that has been

and varied programs into the

ralher'than catting back and
doing in recent years.

"There bave been numerous

years andis currently nerving bis
organisation. In addition, he was

ca-chairman of the Diamond
Jubilee and was a mayoral o-

changes in elementary education

pointee to the NIes Bi-Centennidi

however, this bas really been
only a start. Declining
enrollment combined with n

completed bio 3rdyear as elected
representativo from District 71 to

over the laut few years greater demand for educational

Cammiaslon. And, he recently

and every Board of Education,"

having gone through DistrIct 71

administrator, every teacher,
Brasch continued.

"There is no greater honor for
a persan than to be selected by
your neighbors to help gnlde the
education of their children. lt is

an honor thst must be earned
through canotant effort und a

Legal Notice

stool intarest in oeeioog that ose
ohildeen's high standard of odsmUon continues, while bringing

for 12 years. His 3 children,

schools, have received a fine.
well-roanded education, Broach
related.

Broach, an incumbent of t
years, continued, "There are
really osly two assets that we

improve beth of them."

PIcoso corne ost and

Warmack. seeks
retention on
District 207 Board

A.M. antil 5:00 P.M. und on

Bids will be opened and rend
aloud at 8:09 P.M. Thuroday,

Jeffrey M. Arnold

April19, 1979, at the Park District

President

Admjnintrative Office. 7877
Milwaukee Avenue,. Niles,

Board of Commissioners

NilenParkDistrict

NilmPnrkDistrtct
Grace J Johnson

Notice

ThnspeelatiOn Asthoeity(.

tho underlying elementary asd

mosey will be provided trum

high school dietsicis.
Absentee bollato for the olee-

IDar by deducting it from a 024
million loon the state made to the

tien may be obtained, in perms

ETA.

only, outil 4 p.m. on Friday, April

However, the liTA. already

13, at Oskton'n Interim campus,

Seek Homestead
Renewals from
Senior Citizens

7000 North Nogle, Moeton Grove.

BatIsta neo available today and
tomorrow from the Office of the
Vice President for Business and
Finance, Building 3, from 0:10

0m. to 4p.m.

Foe additional information,

e

The

inteativa ouoistant to the Vice
Preuident for Business and

Assessor Ilynes' Office to contact

Finance, at 067-5120. eat. 371.

those senior citizens io Nitos

Flynn urges
residents
to vote

Township whe failed to send is
their 1978 Homdstead Exemption
Renewal Cord.
"Of the 254 unmes listed by the

Homestead Exemption Division
ofthe Cook County Assessor's Of-

fice we were ableta coolant half

el thane people by telephone,"
Hanrahan stated. Leltert have
been sent ta the others, and we

regarding this articlé, please
colothyt the Nibs Tuwnehip
Aes0500r'oOffice at 073-9300.

problems.

heard," she said, "han provided
Vnnwledge I aimply could nut
have acquired anywhere elm."
She said she is dedicated ta the
principle that those wliose lives
are affected by Board decisions

bave o right ta help develop

p.m., Monday, April 35, 1979 ut
the Parchàsing Office of Oakten
Community College Building #0,
7900 North Nagte Avenue, Morton
Grove, Illinois 80053.

policies. "In any decision I tove
made as a beard member, I bave
kept that principle in mind ned
acted on the primary evitaren of
what is beutfnr the otudentE and

Bids will thereafter bepublicly
opened and rend aloud.
Specifications of items tebe nupplied may be nbtalned from the
Office ofthe Director of Businesa

Mrs. Warsnock, who kas been
active In the League of Women
Voters amid Girl Scssta, links in
MnrtnnGcnve with ber husband

thecltlzensoftheflinfrict"

andthrO0gbtess.,

MG Library
Happeuings

Mr. PIpen sold, "The various
school bndgeis of Maine Township caeced that of all other local
governments combined. School
tosen are your highest portion of
real estate toses. If o large umsber of voters come nut and vote

The

met with ltIO't\offlcialu enquost'

Cook Coun
Federal Savings
by West Ben
From the oves tp that finishing touth ofa good cup of
coffee . . . Cook County Federal Saving8 has 2 fantautic

.

.

Pollinu flacos a,e le the sama locations as ¡ho olomonlary scOssi p011510 Malee,
New Ido,, NiIOs-Ood Nodhilold Townships.

n A,ismmucOompeenem ess5ral haopn
cofIas 'soeslng boo.'

o fhotarl000lseudusfiOnmsOtlsmnioO
,noussdnn050y.

e 2.n,sy'oo.dolp'inscssedth nop-sn-ssaree
fillies.

s Dsmbls plante bouksiuith npnelsl'root

spremessi.

so Polished slomIesmßoluhulth black
pk000lic hsedlan nod baso.
e polypropylono cosns.Dsnsebubls coed.

YOUR COST

YOUR DEPOSIV

s 250ar moro
s S0Oeemore

$10.00

$1,000 sr more

s 3-00

$5.000 ne more

FREE

s s.00

WEST BEND

AC only.

The Versatile BAKE 'N BROILER
s Heataeuenly

s Chrome-plated rack In Ideal for broiling or
cooling
s Non-stick interior in easy to clean
s Dishwasher-safe porcelninextevlar renintn
aceatching, staIning and fadIng
s Cutting marten for even uticing

Hollywood and Broadway come
alive in thtkfnnoy and honest oc-

count of the ¡Ile of "Bogies

fislogu, vandalism, drug abane,
peor food in the cafoterin
resulting In poor health habits
and we must become concerned

Baby" who found stardom and
hugefame os the girl with "The
Lonk". Married to Humphrey
Bogart at age 30, she shared iso

abut nur local school tlizen. Your
vete inthe only way to obew year

s 13"x9½"u2"

legendary life opd gave him two

children. Shattered after his

death froth caecer, she especies-

April 14 between Noon and 7 p.m.

ILegal

Notice is hereby given, pur-

onant to "AnActin relation to the
use of an AraumedNampe in the

mndosi op transaction of Buoinous in the,Stnte," as amended,
that a cnotiflmtion wan filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk nf Cook County. File No.

1(81093 on Mords IO, 1979,
Under the Asnunind Nonne of
AqU&.ZC6C II pà Sheppe with

placeofbusiooeos Ind at 9004
N. Milwnakne Hiles. IB. 68648

tIse taue naine and reoldenen
addeena of aunar ini ¡amen R,
RunOch 6630 N. ThIman Chicogn,

llL 60648.

c!eo to dazzling success os

Broadway, fulfilling a lifelong
dream.
Evtryone . is invited is come
Omid-hearthe story ofavery lively
legend in her own right, Laureo
Bacail, andodoer-slon is free.

Chris Struck and Marie Hover-

sen, both Marilloc high School
gradanten, received recognition

as outstanding students at
Snathérn Illinnis University.
DeOISfrUck of Morton Grove, and

Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William ltnvernenef Des Plames,

5147 N. waska900 Od.. Morlov 1,050, IL
2720 W lesee Ave . Chis050, IL 00059 761.2700
0-4
L000y_ Monts!. Tu,,Oo V. r,doV
O5,cd Wo4co500V
O2 cro 5-0
Tfl,,,,000

Friday, April 13 at lI a.m.and
1:.

.,

theEvoolngliook Discussion will
beheld os Wednesday, April 15 at

yao,00 with Barbara Todd as
discussion leader. Everyone is
welcornetootteoct.

FREE

Cook-County Federal Savings

who are interested. The Morsiog
BookDiscossion atil be held os

were commended last Sasday
(Apr. 1) far their outstand000
scholarship. Ta beso honored,

$3.00

.

AprIl 14, 1979. on until .appllnu ore eshnauted. Only one premium pee
Thms peen'IumO uro nonifobte from March 26. 1979. then.
nul already un deposit at CCFS. Money munI be tuft to
accouez in allowable. Money deposIted for peonsluma mail be new money.
aecoanlforO masOn. Certificate roneient. de sol qmmllfpinrpremiwsoa.

Springtime mçans sew bushs
arr(ving in Ihr i.ihrary and the
April. Book i. scuosions will
review- them fer those readers

Chris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

stsideoslu mont maintain a 3.10
average.or better for oli college
work. A ecepUon In the Student
Goofier Ballroom en the Corbel"
dalecamptis followed the Ifasors
DaypragrailL

S li0Oormsro
$l,000nrmore

ficult.leap from,otardom on the

graduates

$5.00

S 2loormern

identity. She finally made the uf-

Notice

YOUR COST

YOUR DEPOSIV

red traumatic rsmonces and as
anguished oearch for her own

.atynurluealpublidllcbonl."

ljlrectorofllosiueunSeo'yicen

to 22 Cup AUTOMATIC PARIY PERK

day,Aprlll3ot 7:30p.m.

Mr. PIpen went on "We all
moot face . the lorniolemn of
declining enrollment, teacher

NORTRAN io inventlgutlng
mothoda of enmueno and will ask
for an enemption from the
deviotios guideline if noenosamyta
matisse Io receive ion ssmhaidy.

meet o bus. They have already

April 22 at 2:30 p.m. and on Mon-

mesuageto the school boards."

devistioo gsidolluo. In either
roue, thor in sot indication of the
timo it will tabo before a decision
la reached.

-

by Bprhara Todd es Sunday,

13

concern. I urge you ta vote on

No, 535

trout-selling

autobiography, "Lauren Macall,
By Myself" will be reviewed al
the Morton Greve Public Library

next Saturday they will be
delivering o Proposition

Myohy, having oiy questions

-'
mor maken the
decision to notares the emile

Bofoen noch arhsol

at

Robért P. Honrabas, Nifes
Township Assessor, has been
requested by Cook County

renfOrt Ojeoula Elehamp, admis-

Legislativa action in nemnumy
Io imptornent the direct bonding

opereta along. residential nabarbus steosts that do not have nay
otfsor transit servire.
School officials oro protesting
thin eestrictim that woald require
utudenis to wnlk almost n milo Io

chongo that restricts school

subsidy to the RTA (Regional

ded that voters become coscerned. Mr. Flynn said lt wan past
the time ta ignore schoal

Technology Equfpmeat up to 1:00

For Three Full Three.Year Terms

ASK FOR THEGREEN BALLOT!

yeorNORTRAo moolawith ochanl
officials lo ptan mutes that

duotodecBning enrollment,

BOARD OF TRUSTEES ELEcTIÓN

.

bmsoble,

problems tee the schasloand their
eserosodiog areas."
Although the proposed change
mOot ha opprovod by the illinois
Georoul Assembly, another proposai by IDOl could c000iderobly
change the teoveliog pallares of
oreo ntsdsoto.
mOT is proposing s role

12

Oakton Community College

1.® noon2:OO. P.M.

truffle, coagentes, and poebing

The proponed change woald

Hònored Marillac

SATÙRDAY,.APRIL 14, 1O79

tisu service. I foal that I'd be
lotting doso the people 1 repro.
sont if the District dido't do
everytisng pessiblo to cootisue
it", said Marge LaVino, lmsteo
from Dee Platoon ned rIce chairf005 of the district.

-'

sc.huel

"special senden" nod unroisi-

.

Board of Thostees
Community College District

BonrdofCummisslnnesw

'Ouo commasities have celled so

eueenut

pools. lt weald ulm cenate mero

and high school districts deosman-

will recebé sealed bids fur the
Parchane al Architecture

1079 at the Administrative Office.

srhedaboo wouldd be mnaideesd

Renewal Card coritart our office
immedlutoly.

Community College District 535

Specifications will he made
available, Thuroday, April 12,

caes, or their parente into rae

usable to provide the oddtiosnl
sabeidy lo ils carriers.
NORTEAN tesetonu feos, the
ornas presided with school seevice hnoo eupeessod roncero.

change has not yet been npNORTItAN'o

fice regarding the Homestead

receive sealed bids April 19, 1979

District vehicles.

,epoy is toan, wosld probably be

their vota in the April 14 school
election. He said that the
problems of both the elementary

ILegal
The Booed of Trustees of

until 5:19P.M. at the Hiles Park
District Administrative Office.
7877 Milwaukee Avenue. Nifes
Illinois, for the purchase uf Park

essen nuboidina, und the nilo

the background that will be

delegate to n special education

the Hiles Park District will

ing that NOIt'I'RAN onuthoome in

deviations fesso engiolar neovien

request that these senier citizens
who receiveoletter from sor of-

INVITATION TO BID
The Beard of Comminsiunern of

Saturday from 9:00 AM. until

malas ta only two quarter milo

a large number of voters cant

Finance Committee, and as

f

.Thutoo R. Jackson Kinuel from

Puck Sidgo slated, "797th rising
655 muto it isn't tbe time ta femo
moro high school otsdenis into

dotosmined how ta bandln the
sitsatmas. The STA, doable to

eliminate direct funding by mor
end edptaee it with as increased

Thomas Flynn, Moine Township IlS Board Candidate, today
said it was vitally important that

"Serving as Chairman on the

LeNotice

mbuidyNORTltAff (North Saborban MnssTcansit Diseict) may be
forced to discontinue the noroise
it now peovidas ta Maine Township HighSchool District 207 and
Des Plaines District 62.
NOItTRAN now careles 5000
students daily. These ntotdentu
would have to find alternate
ftonspoetatisn, or the school
diateicts involved would hove to
boy yellOW buses ne motead with
petoote coeriom..

Osent with n deficit, lone not yot

West Bend products to make daIly cooking or party entertamIng pleasurable and convenient . . . at great aavingei
Drop in today and open up a new account or add to your
present savings . . . you will get the moat for your money at
Cook County Federal Savings . . . the 'savings apeclalists'
where 'serv-a-bllity' makes sense!
Just check the charts below for your depoBit and
nominai cost

vitally important in making the
difficult decisions that lie ahead

is upen on weekdays from 9:19

Board of CommIssioners
Nitos Park District
Grace J. Johnson

and South Elementary

Mrs. Warmack said her three
years of service have provided

through May 12, 1979. The office

15,1979.

schools.
vote.

to put to 55e the experience she
hangoined in the last three years.

tllinois, from Apr11 13. 1979

Final action on the Ordinance
will be held at the regalar Park
District Board Meeting on May

Noet'h

based on a sense of responsibility

the Administrative Office of the
Nilen Park .Dlntrict, 7977
Milwaukee Avenue, Nilea,

1979/IO Fiscal Year on Theudoy,
May 15, 1979, at 7:30 PM, at the
Village Council Chothbern, 7300
Wankegan Read, Niles, illinois.

14 from noon to 7 p.m. at the

decision to seek re-election Is

1979 and ending April 30, 1980" in

Combined Budget and Ap-

how we con spend our tan dollars
wisely.
Election doy is Saturday, April

retain her position in the April14
DIstrIct 307 Beard election. Her

"Combined Annna Budget and
Appropriation Ordinance for the
Fiscal Year beginning May 1,

propriation Ordinance for the

in a height now approach no ta

High school board member
Arlynn Wormuck has filed to

hove - our health, both physical
and mental, and our educational
facifities. We moat continue to

TheBoard of Commissioners of
the Niles Park Diotrict will have
available for public Inspection a

12:toNoes.
The Board of Comonissioneru
wiil hold a Pablic Hearing on the

an eothosiaatic

and participant in
school functions. Csmille has o

Eduratloninthetowoshlp.

placed a.greater burden on every

in

ouppoetee

the Department of Special
Brauch, 50, has been a resident
of NIes along with bis wife, Tina,

achievement on nil levels has

yenes and

Sattiday

Wilm001e. Bornent Sorldu of Lin.
colnwood, Bill Spualding of Glenniew, and Michael S. 'snitrnan of
Niles.
Election boues on April 14 will
be from 12 tO 7 p.m. Polling
placen will bethe some asthme of

ing the District', olreody escel.
lent edscatiosal pesgssm while

the fond raising organisation, the

announced plans to discontinue
suhaidiel tri toral transit. carnees
for nchool neMeo. Without the

this Saturday, April 14.
lis candidatas hove filed sour
booting petitions for three poni.
floua open on the Board. They
ore Broce M. Friedman of
l.incoluwoed, Ray }taetstein of
Skabie. Staphon B. Rudolph of

oeganizing new ways of sustain-

also maintaining s close watches
ou, tasdollue seeing thathey ore
well spent and not wusood.
Candidnte Cthnillo (Corny
Cheaaciel( . Yotter is o voey
mocemed 31 yeae old mother of
2. Camillo has resided in NIes
for 28 years und in District 71 foe
the last 19 ynaru. She has served
in the FFA Ways & Means for 2

election this

Community College will be hold

The challenge to the schools

for his active participation within

The lllinoin
'ftsnspoeeatïan (MiOPI recently

The annual election of the
Booed of Trastees foe Oaktao

is hove a tlesoiod, imaginative

bern, by low, serve without pay
and ore prohibited from having
any financial interest within the
distrIct. However, there is an inser satisfaction that comes from

NORTRAN may be torced to cut school service
Depoetmunt 01

OCC trustee

9-2 FOCE CUSTOMER

s e:,dOy

ORION GROVE 0R:VE.Up Mo,das, Thssda V. F,doy

\,,,,_,, Since 1936

T p0,5450

SaUrdOy

.

o 30-4

0:30-2 OnU SR

03012

PAPi5jr_AI.._

BOTH LOCATe-NC

00051100-0970

t

Fsüc]Oos,dW,dfl,sdOV

,

Leseo.
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Lighthoúse-. Restaurant
Seafood.I,uffet

-

EI1t1IA-NS ON

Art Fair

-

The ninth annual Lincoln
Square Art Fair will be held June
Z and 3, in the planas and mull of

the "new" Lincoln Square Shop'
ping District at Lincoln, Lawrence, and Western aves. of

Maine-East
Spring Musical
-.

Maine East has chosen
Cas.setnt for the Spring Musical.
This will he presented an May 4,5
and It, 12,1979 at 8p.m. at Maine

Chicago's northside.

Sponsored hy the Lincoln

Eant High School.

Square Chamber of Commerce,

The following cast has been

the fair wiS include paintings,
sculptures, graphic arts, and a

chosen: Charnetern -Lady Anne,

Diane Petruy; King Arthur,

variety of quality crafts.
Deadline to enter the show is
natter May 12. For an official entry form, write: Lincoln Square

Lawrence Nathan005; Squire
Dap, Mark Gershman; Sir
Finnegan;
Ed
Dinaduo,
Guenevere, Paula Fiohmail;

Art Fair, e/o Lincoln Squnre

Guitliam, Tracy Stein; Lancelot,

Chamber of Commerce, 48ff N.

Dominick Busso.

Choran - Phil Bariola, Jim

Boudreau, Joe Buscoghia, Ed
Finnegan, Mich Morgan, Charles
Panek, Greg Paweti, Dave Rice,

-

Tracy Stein, KsrtWinlewnki. Joe

Ochuenreiter, Andrea Bair,

ALL
TICKETS

Two big Easter partIes, one al

Jake's new North Restaurant,
1815 N. Miwashee ave., Glen-

NOW9OC

TheUgbtoam Restaurant, located lntheEvanstool1011daY loo,
1501 Sherman ave., is not new in the Nurth Shore; and now they
proudly a000uncetlaeirprOOentaUOnOftheSal0at«0t
Featuredevery FrIdayandSatOrduY evening frqmf-ll p.m., The
Lighthouse Seafood Buffet spotlIghts on more than 50 hot nod cold
items and will be priced at $12.95 por person. A fine oelectioo of

Cappiello, Laurie Cappiello, Bar-

Sir Sagrumore, Greg Powell;
-Lady Sybil, Lisa Pector; Tom of

EilzahethLee.

Morton Gro-ve

The Lighthouse Seafood Buffet with ita nelection of enceptional
food, pleasantly presented, is sure to hecome a favorite welcome

Spring Coin Festival
Starthig Frid.y
-

which willbeheld from Warn. to

show.

Admission Is free.

As a service to the public, the

wares,

7:00.9:15

:

The club meets in Macton

--

At ito chisrge,they'B eotbmate
thè vatpk of colos brought in by
visitors.
In the cane of foreign coins,

2:304:45-700$:15

Rated R

they'll identify the country of

Proof of ag. n.c.udry

providé historical information

;:j9ß'

Best, Show Buy

nboutthem.

Mayer Kaplan J.C.C., 5050 W.

coutume coordinator and make

Church, Skekie, are hard at work

up, and Vivian Weins, Stage

rehearslngfarthelr third praduc-

Manager. Announcer und
pablirity director. Schworta and
Gregory are Skokie ronideots,
Grubman and Weiss are from

The service Is especially for

Grove, nod Mary Rawoun, Nor-

hauckahont forren of the '97's.

Friday ufench month atthe Manton Grove Park District

Brad Mitten, Met Waskin, Arnold

waltresO about to have a haky

Hoffman, Linda Lange, Marilyn
aadGenoGregory,allofSkokle-

and twa zany writers who get the
Idea of nlarringthe unborn Infant

Director Loon Pallen han

nucroundenthimselfwlthtalentno
the otage as well as behind the

"NomnnIandssotaUas when
he ntatpà to héipa cbild,"Thisis

reservations, phone 675-M8f, out

-

-

dalute wilt be the 12th annual

Variety Club ,Celebrlty Bnli

recngnid laternatiesal

which wIlt he held Friday, tbprll
20 at the Ctdcagu Marriott HoteL
The ntar-studdod Bolt,a red-car-

Chicago.

man 10f the heard Bone-Steal of

WE-DO IT

n:

am? anneal

-1

(:_) 213464-8344
IIAIliMAHOUII
-

ALL.FOR YOU®

-

'1oS$w.nou..saled.

N.IIyo.ontC.Ilf.

(i)

LJ

AT McDONMPS®

.

--MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
---NILES
-

-

-

-

-

-

Tkketíare now available byni-they nIai be

aa&atthedf;

beverage.

-

So come to ,fake'o North

Evanston Holiday Inn
entertainment
-

Stunde, a new musical group
with a fresh approoch to coolem'
porury entertainmeot, will bogus

a 4-week eogogemcnl starting

April 3, 1975 in the BeOcoO

tI',,.,, t I',,ia,,,'. 'il ..li,, I. ltak,,I. I'
5n,',- l',,I,i 0' K b 'gui hic
Il,.. Ml i,r Io' i,,, lj'.' C,',
li ,''.,-r,.'. l',,,l, li,,,.0
-

li '.'.''-,,'-- . t,,tfi','. l',a, qi.,,k,,. is,li lIn,,1,
,,r O ,,.i, Il 9h11,

ROAST LAMB WIDRESSING........BAKED HAM WIPINEAPPLE SAUCE '
ROAST YOUNG TOM TURKEY
WIDRESSING
ROAST PORK WIDRESSING
ROAST SPRING CHICKEN
VEAL PARMIGIANA WITH
ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF. na los
LIVER with Onions or Bacon
CHICKEN KIEV

Steaks & Chops

-

ton, 1h01 Sherman.

Stunde has beco created hy
Rudy Lobo, Shelly Brady and
Murcia Lyno, three musicians
who each have keen pert ormiog
tor many years.

Stande will be uppeaniog

Toesday, Wedoesdoy and Thursduy from 0 p.m. lilt 12 midnight

and Friday und Saturday from i
p.m. tilt I am. Complimentary
parking. No cover charge. Call

BROILED SKIRT STEAK
TWO BROILED CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS, nOh nppiasancn

BROILED CHOICE BUTT STEAK
BROILED CHOPPED SIRLOIN
STEAK (Persian Style)

Seafood

491-6400.

FRENCH FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP,

'5.111g

wiSh Cmk?ail sauce

OPEN 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

-

opÈa 774O Milwáäke,e AVO Nibs
.- - ioÑEDoos soitThóFMlNE11 'SI-- -

-- .. of-the

. -Hp-way-:-club-

-

AUctiOfl'

f(I,i,'k,',,\ lleS ''''l',,,' ' l',,ss,i,, j 'i,','
I),,,. I' ,.,,'s,' 5,,l,,,l Il,,,' nul, l'i'',',. f lla',',.'.i,,y

t_

Lounge of the Evanston Holiday

ArlShow -and
.

Mean)

SPAGHE1TI, No poSato o, Vanonebla

Baster Day a memorable one

-.

(Pias On, Rgal

nil I,nuInTtalloI I N.ntnInats,

-

55;x
WEEK

AtOu'iKew

-:.-,.i-.965481O :::
-

theNorthShOre HiltonHotol, 9599"
beginning May.4 ' Skeldé blvd., Skekie, Adnussips

'knriag thelr'aso

uhpnitlhe..wdf be awarded,

Jsdgedby'ajurarinbean0000. cbdatntot&'datf.
!och in n'il nledla will he oc.

asked in bring their plecca in fer
junying on Sunday, April H, 1-979

to the Floe Arts Conter from lt

-

'Ls.

I

bearerta o hot nnsdwich nod soft

drinkurealfee.

.

'

«

-LASVEGAS
STUFFED

Chagall, WhIstler, Nierman,
P148550, etc., are justo few of the
Ortist'O works in he auctioned by

the Gnofield'Gtimer Galleries,
Ltd., 4640 Ouhlon, Skohao. The
Auction begipsat S p.m. For your

cojoymeot und information,

.

Therewilihe a public reception
ooFniday, May 4 from7-9 p.m. ut
thu Fine Acts Conter. For gorther

enjoyahis evcOiflg
For more oaformation call 967-

and relatives to a wonderiof and

lfH.

-

A Thirty FOot Table
set Witt) DellètouS Foods
-

FLOUNDER

$550

there will he an eshnhitioo of the
work to be sold prior to Ihe une

lion atf:35p.m.
llrmg your friends, oeigbbors

informationcuilf77ltt38.

---M

,

is$? 'pet 'perhhat'áhd "etititteo

perseo.

am. to 2-pin. One piece ooly por

ciuded:in the admissIon price ti
-$2.5Op,emóa - fdod and wine
-

./j' 4

;

5 feet in height. Artists aro

-

-

:

cepteel; 2'dimeosional worIn not
in exreed'5 feet; 3-dimensional
worknot te exceed 3 feet in width

- pin,
SnaOksand dessert are in., -

.*

.

MayerKapton Joe. 5860 church,
-Skôkin, onSaturday, April38 at t

-rnày-bepnrebnaed.'

::

toThe7lstatth6$kÓloIeFloe'Srta

. ..

adult social ev ening, feotaa?lsg
- -Alicoazln, - nated disco per-

-

desoert und yoor choice of

:'Phtñf.& Frinslls of.Occhbrd

Center, 73°B1b st.. Skakie.'

"Disco at
Ménte Carlo"

-

:

..

:nonalits', will be sponsored by

.UIINOICCIODUMG

lO

Entr..a B.Iow Includ. Our Salad Bot

a..,.tC,,ao gutsrdav, AnnI 21 at,

directed toward helping childrea
'nu thin area, Your money helps
right here athome.

-

holidäy.will hé ai.ely festive hecaobo The place avail be qll

-

-ViSaee wIlt hold as Art Show and.

"DISCO at Mente Carlo", an
tomare. w ounce laCeaS .j$MD 0O

III III.

monies raised In our area are

tlnderthe leadership of chair-

pet,whlteglove affair. will heiter

's

:-i11'i,kie

rhanitien in that 106% of the

ne have issued pracinmatloos
deslgsatlogAprlllli-SlasVariety

Club Week in -IllInois and

E,!'

Variety Is also unique among

celebrating its 52nd Annlvorspry -. star of motion pictures and
television. will reIgn-supreme as
(1927-1979) duringVurloty WeekAprIllli-2t, l9ltiuovfrlilyeOrtiof King and Queen of Heactoof tini
festive eveningS -Both-Governor
hetpingchlhirefllnneed.
-lltgbligbt of the week-tong ThompsnnnndMayòr Jane Byr-

it.oakotIast-Ea9tOcs, th9
--

whlchwill he long remembered,

f'f'In' i,,'li.sl.s

reneacch.

-at 7740 Milwaukooave., Niles, us

tap eff-what hasreally keen a
fcastfit fora hint.-

Children's Chsrltyinthe Werld".

With- Bata Eden, glamoress.

business arganlsatlon. which in

--

-S.wèet cakes nod all- surIs of
tasty-desserts and-owed breads

Welsberg, Variety Clubhas come
in he recegaizedasthe "Greatest

,the creçd df Variety Clubs lEiter- -cantrlbütióno to -Variety Club
antlonai,the 2O,ttonsemberahow: - chbdretaCherities. Arnie, along

quarter million dollars lo hcOrt

Restaurant of Gleoview for krsoch, uodtheotOtor lotho day, have
dinner uf Jaleen of Nues. Eliker
one orkoth of Jabeo Itestaurantn
will make you and your family's

hirveroge.

Nibs and president Melvyn

Morion, Chicago's popular
restanrateur.far his outstanding

Ttilk-soínatienal Brunch io

-

pricedatònty. $5.10 sod tels Includet everythIng from e wide
oelctionofjaice, apple, oronge,
ccanhhrr3i.etc. tO your choice of

For ticket information and
216.

-

-

VarietyClub' Anniversary Week

-

buffet. A conh kur will he open all

AtJaç'S Famous Iteotaurant,

donatioo Is requested by Oahtos
and MONNACEP students; fi for
others.

Re6kwwd

which includes the bazaar and
ooctloo, followed by o lele oight

-

witha fading cowbayfilmhero, to
-bolnterlaisoagglogcareer-

scenes, with Marc Schwartz,
tayhoicai dlretor and lighting
designer, Gee Gregary, set

numIsmatIcs. More Information
OS the stub can be nhtatned from
anyclnbmemberatthesltaw.

evaluate any, reasonable nuniber
of celoS. but thqre won't be time

Beroard Bolier nl Skolnie, and
of Mount
Prospecl, arc cs-chairmen nl the
eveot, Donalion is $4 per person,

Tillie Bromberg

Glénview. -

the handicapped. A 9f cent

-ea

by over 300 people annually.

esiamiabto
The]aotbrnnchwhiCh has fotin - decked. Ut with bunnies aml
flowers and the enlire fondly che
be the largest brooch of the nor'
enjoy a wonderful Easterut
timide or anywhere. for that mat
ter, is piled high wath ioosuge, Joke's Restaurant.
. :- Andrémember, all kids, under
bacon,
eggo
(anyway
Yen
bbC
l2:/lllaha receiveis bon of 12
'e), Mòstwicisll, meats of alt
delicioso chocolate eggs, like the
kinds. including Beef Stregaisoff,
ones fo he ficen uway at Jake'o
Baked . Hem, Perch, Rice,
Chicken ala King and other NorthRosinnfaOt loGlenview.
At lake's Restaurant of Nues,
delicioso entrees too numeruos lo
Jake has sot op a ssper, low
mention.
priced_POster kill of fare offering
The second cold Broach table
has Bagels, lox, fresh Iruils of all thé popular Easter favorites,
Hans, Lamb, Roasl Pork, oto.
overl' type, petalo salud and all
Theoe wilt he lavish 7.coOrse
00Go of salad dresslngo for the
Dolose Easter dinners, hoop or
fresheel, crispent salads yos've
joico, polutoes, vegelahle,

Played againnt a Hollywood
Carol Lee Wax, Chicago, and - backdrop, it tolla of a stadio

with o nincere interest in

non,eotlectors. The club will

Kahn and Lyn Wand, Morton

Uncelnwuod.
'Boy Meets GIrt" hy Bella und
Sam Spewack, is an uproarious
oj Ike
comedy, - typical

thbrook, Gory Ashman, and

Building. 6834 W. Dempoter st.,
MortenGr000,
-Membership Is upen to anyone

-

-

ever tIm sailer lunge brunch

.

Meetings are held the third
Headquarters and Recreation

origin and may oven he ahle to

marveled at the immense
amassI' nf goodies heaped. all

designer, Marcia Grobmus,

Satnrdsyn asdSandsyn, May 5,6,
12, 13, 19 and 20, will footing the
Incal talents of Elleèn Trola, N.E.
Meorfe. beth of Wlboaette, Gone

-

Grove, butlt,e members ore from
all parts of the Shokie Valley and
GreatorChlcagoarea.
.
-

show's most popnlareatsres, is
maimed b stub membecs using
the tateot coin guides.

SAT. b SUN:

doenpnizes.

acoceo ofpatrons, platos la hund,

The Open Stage Playera of the

In addition, there'll he free gif- - tien thin scones, 'Boy Meeto
to to 11 visitors mad free gold Girt". The,shsw, which will ron

The booth, which aven the
yearn lias hecomnune of the

a huge, JnlcI baked ham.ehile

Open Stage Players
plan' new production

Also featured at the show-wilt

he a bourse section at which
exhibItors will he selling their

ShaMe.

origin andovaluation booth."

WEEKDAYS:

Ij

iargeaccumutatiuns.
The purpone of the booth into
spurittare interest In Cain tobetlng andtointrndueemOrepooPle to the attractions found.at acute

club will again have its "coin

WOMAN"

ForreservatlOos call 49144ff.

to annuso entire calleetlons nr

Holiday ton, : 5389 W. Touhy,

'1AN
UNMARRIED

all-new merchandise Auclion and
bargain-tilled Bonaar io attended

Go Easter Sunday, all kids on-

-

-

The movie Is directed by Rod
Aunabas and casts Sellnrs as a
conoiviog hospital 'admlsistrutor

heort research foundation, an0000cod the food raising
organioalioo will hold ils annual
Bazaar-Auction-Buffet 7 p.m.
Saturday, April 21 io the
Americuo Legion Hull, f900 N.
Liocolo ave., Liocolowsod. The

-

addition to the North Shore dinIng scone.

-Once again, the Morton Grove
Coin Ciub-wifi give people in this
areaachaace to learn what their
oidcoinsare worth.
The occasion wilt he the club's
15th annual Spring Coin Fetival,

s p.m. Sunday, April 29, ut the

president of Henry Dosas'""

der 12 wIll receIve a boo coo-

who blackmails his'dnctørs anf technicians loto robbIng Ì,atienin
libsdwithhIghmedlcalco5l
,Doors oienat 7:45 pmo?d thé
screening area is accessible to.

and Nagle, Morton Grove.

viaw and the other at lake's
Famous Restaurant of Niles, will

Petray, Halde Schwerdt, Donna
Sithiewice, Charlotte Ilsnnn.
Dancern - Joe Bsscagla, Mich
Morgan, Joe Oehseureiter, Curt

hi Corne, Kathy Gibbons,

--

Abe Cohen, of Mount Prospect,

inInoaf a donen chocolate eggoFREE.:.wtolethesupPly bais. So evening. The fund raising auccome early, Jake'Saper Branch lion-bazaar is opeo Is Ike puhlic.
- the largcat on thé Northnlde io Free ample packing is uvailuhie.
make news thisSlinday. On Faim
Into Sahen . served from 1f am. 'III 3 p.m. on - For ticket information,- call 67f'Ssnday t. drup
Easter Sunday aodeygry Sunday 003e.
.Narth. Restaurant in Gleaview
Henry Davis "400' heart
thireaftdr. ----labout il am. in the morning aod
research
foundation, au affiliato
TradItional
Eanter.dInnero
of
,
I wandered why tho big crowds
.
Raunt Turkey, Roust Pork, of Mount Sinai Hospital Medical
were pouring into tItas posh now
BakOd 11am, Roast Chicken, Cesler, equipo und maintains the
Incasto loto an or'
restanran.t
Henry Davis "400" Heart Station
Róast.Sirloin of beef und steaks
chyrd..- 4
und chops will be nor-ed al utter- io the Médical Center, where
I sann discovered lt was Jales
world recogoined diagnostic and
dubleprlces.
new brunch which he had Just
surgical techniques buse been
arc
cechtails
Beer
and
. started un Palm Sunday.
Jahn hlmelf, lisahig chef's hat - available at your.-sihle or in the developed. Since ils founding,
Henry Davis "400" members
charedag, comfy bar and lounge
and white rout, was at one of the
louve
contributed close to three
of
Jabeo
North
iteotourant
of
30 foot bug nielen tobten carvIng

Mitchell, Lina t°ector, Diane

Hawkins; Peiiinore, Tom Reed;

-

By Ed Hanson

Dawen Barnett, Lina Conner,
Heather Hawkins, Meliuno
Luhurich, Jan Mathews, Kim

"WhereDees ItHart," starring
Peter Sellers, will be nhowii by
the DaMon Community College
Film Society on Friday, April59
at 8:15 p.m. io Building f on the
Oakton Interim Campos, Galileo

Bazaar
Auction

Eveli thè Easter Bunny
Is hopping over to
Jake'S. Restaurants

--

Warwick, Kevin Clark; Page,

Mark Shafernich; .Sic Lionel,
Charlen Paoeln; Merlyn, Don
Rutowick; Mordred, Mike CrutHeather - Wlnieirski, Tracy Stein, Gina
Nimue,
chf leid;

Western ave., Chicago, Ill. 6ff2li.

u4One

Happy Easter
and Passover
Greetings to all

-

0cc Film society

Henry Davis

DfflNtR5MON. fhra SAT. 5 ta f2
SUNDAY 3 Ia 9 P.M.

-

Served 10:00 A.M. TO 3:00 P.M.

)7z- Zgr4 &9wt
1615 N.

Milwaukee Ave.
Glenview

Nile-

Niles North takes 4th
in music contest
Niles Nerth High School
finished In fourth place ameng 25
achuela at the Ililnele High Scheel
Aaeoclntlnn Solo/Ensemble ceo-

test héld at Hilen - West High
Scheollnatmonth.

Nerthi muele studentS ac-

cumulated 24 fleet division rating

in band, orchestra und choral
coonpetitiona.

Taking first place ratings In the
band'divisioo avere Lynne Lasser,

Nibs, flute solo; -Jennifer
Harrison, Slsoklo, Sale eolo; Lise

Tsonetn, Morton Greve, fiuto
eolo; Cheryl Hendriclaeen, Golf,
Jene
sole;
clarinet
Bbeamenkrana, Skokie, bassoon

solo; Loalee Hawen, Skokie,
trumpet Oele; Steve Herman,
Skokie, tobo eolo. Woodwind duet

han announced a $1 million

Jam Bbeomenkranz while Joan
Brody and Harold Ruhm, both of

renovhtleo of the Lincolnwood
Hyatt Hause, the 300-room hotel
located at 45go w. Toahy in Lin-

Skokie took honora foe their
bassoon duet. Clarinet trio first

which la achednled for corn-

Louise Hawee, Todd Gdatafaen,
Ed Rubis ucd Wayne Pickier, all
of Skolele and Craig Joheeon of
Mertee Grove.

rooms in the hotel will be
redecorated, the lobby will
receive a facelift and,new equipment will be installed in the hotel
hitchesa.

will also be rocognlzedferthelr
outstanding snOw removal during
the winter of 1078-70. New Cham-

"Annie Get
Your Gun"

The 18-year-old hotel will

pletloe hy July 1. Ali 300 sleepIng

-

Earning first place henera in
the area of orchestra were Stacy

Lemke, Skekie, violin solo; Ken
Mine, Skokie, violin sobo; Steve
Winkler, Gbenview, vielles sala;
David Winkler, Glenview, viola
eolo; David Weiner, Skokie, reilo

Auditisies have baos completed
and the cast han been chosen for

"Annie Get Your Goor, NUes
North's sprieg musical. Under
the direction of Kathy Higgina

Wisse lise, Skukie, Ken Mine,

Skokie end Steve Winkler of
Glenview woo awards for their

NOT ANOTHER
RESTAURANT!

asd Richard Green the musical

performance se a piane trie. The

leve story of sharp shooter Annie

string trip -censisting of Stacy
Lemke, Julie lIses and Howard
Miller all of Skokie; the violin
quartet consisting of Lemke,

needs just anothet
rest autan t in the area? suraly
who

Oakley and Frank Butler will
star seniors Wendy Grabs and

multilevel aanktarl.game area.
anda dining area that'sreates a
number at visual sensetinns.
plus cuisine that you will lang
remember, including prime r lb.
beet Wolengton and tresh
tish.,,aaceetod With a saup and
Salad bar t hat mus t be seen ta
really be appreoraled and all at
altardabla prices'

Karin Carlson, Linda Zèmsteff,
Dehhie Weinkerg, Toby Sodkln,

Lisa Pobakeff, Leslie Mayron,
Scott Kruvitz, Ken Mine, Sont
Solomon and Mitch Specie of

Austria alas won a first place

Mrr Arnold -Solar, orchestra'

dtrettor'tsd 'Mr. :Timethy

Fit Caote*Dùwe'i'
Pkiu 967-9790

ewerperiodwill follow the taUs.

$84.ftforfamilyplans.
In announcing the plan,
GreatAmeriran Federal Savings

speak en- the increased goveramont regulations aud reetric-

Humanitarian

prenident John L. Domeier

characterized it as "ene more

Award

service to assure tise cootinued

25 years of service
to Centel

For more intoesnalias about

Dvlitlle, starriet Res Harrioso,
Samanlha Eggar, aad Mhooy

Dimeasion 65 0e is make raser-

Founded in 1090, the firm mais.
tains offices at2392 N. Milwaukee

Newley, will alto be shawo.

ase., 0210 N. Milwaukee ase.,

persans should cult Judy Muts.
Obsession 60 Cuslower Service

series is part o) a carefully selec-

Liberty Savings was raccelly
heesred hy Chicags Title and
Trust Ca. for ils 80 yeura of ser.
vice ta the neribweel casseesranily
ucd Chicageurea real entube.

'

Roosevelt
Open House
Usiversity stsdests,

usd

to ahead as open hasse ta ko held

joising thai cutegscy, are issued

Tharsday, April 19 Learn 2 ta O

vatioss fer the birthday party.

The Dimension 60 seminar

7112 W. Footer uve., und 0077 N.
Liecols ase., Ldecalewosd.

belog involved m the Skehie Park

State Representative Aaron
Jaffo's legislation to step local

school districto from belog
-

penalized because they were for'
cedtoclose dosing the bliozard of
'79 was passed by both hooses
und sent to the Governor's desk
for slgn$tore thlsweek.
Iterase Bill 242, aponsored by

school districts that were closed
hecaune of extreme weather conditioss this yearmny detlact up to
8 days uf dayn closed because nf

such weather ceaditloon without
state penalty. Under the present
law, if ackools are not open for 176

dayn, a portinn of slate aid is
deductedferenchdaYclOsed.

Otficer at 399-4243.

Ben Friend awarded
Certificate oî Excellence
The
Nulianal Statistical
Research Compusy of Chicago
has awarded a Certitiyatc ol EnceSence tar 1570 to Ben Friend

firm sobs handled their truesur-

Realty Compusy.
The award in based on a cow-

aoeragc in excellence 1v merit

110e.

Bes t°riesd Realty Csmpaey

scored abase Ihe natiosal
Ohio nalotasding ecceguitios.

pater asalyrio of hundreds ot

The

thausaud of qaeuti000eircs sent
ta receet home hayers asissg for
aa evaluation of Ihr service they

received from the real estate

National

dsalry is offering hetler service
tatheir ruolomers.

Heights.

vi

Far detallo, isclsdisg coarse
oifenegs, cull 253-9206.

0Ml 5frm $8

Wallì Pfsil1p5, wGN'a morning °7r washonored with the
KasterSoul,Seciety's Humweitarlan Award at aluncheen roast at
the Hyatt Regency Chicago. 'Wolly (center) Hago lifte 2 mIaste
speçch limit hefltereaster,Variety Club president Oscar Brotman
(left) otedilenellteinofNilèh, ca.chalrmaneftheaffnir.

0Ml lOren 1.4

290
0M2 SEmis 18

L

Park, iti4ge 'Içe 'Show

Kardnilràochkó receives cengratniatiens from CF. Lamm, vice

The Parle Ridge SeemeIlen und
Park Pastes ct' n Annual leo Show

Thempnon, Angelo D'Agostino.

will peesent an assununl nhundnnceeftnfentaatkocuetaineisoo
en Aped 20 at the Ontetess Ice
Mona, 2800 QuIeten ut. in Park

abel, nil students or fermer sta'

Eisige.
Hendlinodhy Paute Itidgn'u ovan

National Figure Skating Champ'
ionehipa inCincinnati. This io the

Olympian, Dnsid Santee, the cant

lncgentgeoop of ahators tu qualify

abo inchedea Jim Santee, SentI

for the National from any mm.

.ÖPEÑlNGsÓON

MilwaUkee Inn
RESTAURANT I LOUNGE,

6474 N. .lIfllwiiik
ie'Z"

(A ILOCK NORTH OF DEVON)
'

Foailq dg M aoauabk
WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING

iltleaiè.Sincejoining Centel, Mrs. Braschhs hue held u variety of
poaitiens In-the traffic and customer services departmeeto. She

ofSlaatinglnsteuceiennndullof
whom qualified at the recent

Phone: Th2.1835

Macejak assist

conftlèr

llavee guest sturo. Stacey Smith
med John Summern wen the Gold

pinsedfeurthlasoninrLadiue. All
three will nhato.in nil fose
performances nf the lee Shaw.
The Shaw apeno on Fabday,

Saturday, April 21, at 2 p.m. and
7:30 p.m. and no Sunday Apoll 22

adulta. $1.50 for children end
C2.di for usador cebizena. Ticketa

Aeena and the Maine

Park

Leinure Center. 2701 Sibley noel
in Posh Ridge, 692-5127.

'

Nil... illinois 6064$

967.5545

degree in acc000tieg;
,:
A ,cècilfied public accountant,

Macejdhie umethber of Ihe
Illinois CPA Society and th

,r..,A550riOuO 'tisslitùte , si Certified
Psihllc'Ayò'hñta'rdgr ' ' ',
'

lara.,

and tOG trarre, tear senrerrirral

nose scsnae,ra,

0M-1 CAMERA

295-3935 298-3936

ra, eroi,,, gol a asa.pi,a, eo.
1,5 nein ,inrlrde,a,r,rla,aiai

eri,, ari,, ara,,,,datirri,el,,e
arie la ralee,

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE

terigraduating . from Lewis
Univeraity'wlth u bachelor's,

at2p.m. Tickotnare$4 for adulta
and $2 fer children escept tisaI
the SoSwday matineeu is $3 fee

Tue DOl', reIche 'ro 0,90 d,ll,

r,aar,atc i maar 30v

PRANK'
PARKINSON

ïeätioawide'drugsterechain.
MacOjate, 31, joined the cam.
panyin 1169 usa store auditor uf.

'

Like a good rsqighhar.
Siate Form ial there.
ster,' ' , v,uiam

See if now at...
0832 West Deonyster, Nitro
(lu.' across rom
Lutheran Gaor,aI Hospitall
osI o,O,a dt casi, aaoapt,d

-

slow

.9-

nm2

rosen-adunO please
FOR INSURANCE CALL

Bl.chMd

5105e

bow noun

Director of Accoonting fer the

April 20. 7:30 p.m. again on

II l,,,a o,,, tear 1,1ra,oiala

opon Sunday

MacvIals previously served as

Bndy Oidp

'e daa,rteala.ari roll,, no, r,. Aunienyilmel

select from oar regular wons

tdrnofWalreenCo.
'

I ETEI'

traditional Iamb dieser
fradlasnal ham dieser

Gravé basheen named Assistant
Costroller.by the Board of Giace-

Dance categnsy and Sandy Lena

(

ieatsrino

-- Rudy J' Maòejek of Macton

Medal at the Nutiassal he the

lEO.'
.397"

r ea,eOl, danr,r, er Ir enJ,,e,t e

-

.397
0Ml BodyOrfy

oses
fis. ser e rar ti,,, ,rtl,, rane,,

Wáigreens names

And thin year there will be

oeilr. orlatlea erie 233 earars
silt ISO sann It tier,

with
Doc Weed

subsIdiary 0f Central Telephone 4- UtilitIes Corp., which serves
more than l.gmlllion telephones in li states. Centol selves 105am
' teiephenesintheDeO Plaines.Park Rldgeureu.

7.
,.

0M2 SErine, Ii

.

currently holds the peaition of coetemer services superviser
(aperator services). Central Telephont Company of illinois is a

dentant the Posh DiotOct'o School

'352m

GHTER

te, Olieres Our raer,, is IO,
ligsIrrt time ti e,an,,a I, roe

Easter

president, for 25 yearn ofservice to Central Tele'phone Company of

Lyna Rubb wed David Michabow

uve available at the Deinen Ice
.

Utalistical,

Research Cvmpany mas isueded
io 1060 ta aesiut,the real estate in-

p.m. at Itoanevell University's
Northwest Campas, 410 N.
Actisgion Heighis rd., Arlisglos

munity Oak in the entisO country.

CO5tm S'tea1496t.»

7041 W; OAKTON ST., NILES

Fruslelia Park, Niles, Oak Broab,
Oak Park, and Park Ridge und io
Chicaga ut 300 S. Wacker dr. and
HaN. Michigan use.

Award winniog musical, Dr.

ethers el all ageo considering

...w«LHwe

RflTAÚRANT

suburban affices in Arliegton
Heights, Bellweod, Deerfield,
Elmharst, Elmwood Park,

restaurant discount plan, custom
travel package, RTA photo trassit discouet card, mostkly movie
series, so-fee traveler's checks,
and maey others.

sans's activities. The Aaadcnuy

GreutAmericue Federal Susiegs

Actors, singers, dancers und
producties people interested in

Free Caesar Salad with all Dinners)

'UiL

customers and their fansities are
$55.46 for the individual plan and

local pharmacies), trust finan.
ciul planning consultations, a

will all br included in the after-

applicatiees ore uvuilahle at

Calling All Actors

Jaffe (Do$1sesie) ntnten that

's..

the oIl industry und availability
el anppllea. A question usd as.

clading prescriptioss from same

Jaffe emergency
school aid bill

-

The etsolenta' were led by Mr.
Richard Green, ,cteorul'diolctor;

e*uófie«oL

Corporation. Mr. Adams will

reductions os parchases al
nearly sisty area olores (in-

Refreoheseete, musical 000crtainmant, free gills, raffle prices,
and special recognitiso awards

hbeed plaomu, und even 'am.

Annual Premiums for the plan

far-the usneclation's savings

the services available
ta Dimension 60 members are a
gracery disrauel program, mee.
chandise porchase discount plaa
that enables members to receler

to tree o) charge.
compliments nl Citiernsllank,
However, istérested pers005
should call the back tor cesrr-

cure, dsctbr calls, blood end

Aug. 10, 11, 17, 18, 24 usd28.

Northi AFS st'sdeít from Vieona,

Wòlfram band director. Oil of tle
NerilarnnaicdetiäifmeOL' -

hulunce service.
l005rmation uhoat the plan und

mutiseel services unailable free
ta perrons sioty years ei age and

far Wednesday, April 10 at 235
p.m. aithe Pickwick Theater, 50.

Prospect in Park Ridge. Ad-

lt is áïtderwritten by Mutual of

led package of Ihirty fisuocial,
teusel, purchasiag, and nier-

nary al ita Dieocssiae 00 program
ai services tar persons age sixty
and aver. This eseol io achrdtßed

mission svi

husinessen inNiles,

fions and how they have affected

CitiecnsBank & Trust Cam'
pony, Park Ridge, witt best a
special birthday party ta cam-

radiotherapy usd chemaiherupy
are aise covered." The plan atas

be introduced as will new

Heating Oil Mnoogeref Mobil Oil

Birthday Party
scheduled
mrrnorute the tine-year analser-

covers nurgery, asenthetics,

Omaha.

Dimension 60

speclalleed cusoer treatment She

her of Commerce members will

Friday and Saturday evenings

tos Grove and Eva Zehetner,

WHen dully (etlanyh anal dinner

cancer care and treatment for
ouch insured poruea, Is being
administered hy Central PlaIns

Skokie Park District ut 674-1500.
The predocttos is scheduled for

Skekie, ThallsKalòdimesof Mer

98-3935

ce protection against the cost of

District Devonshire Pleyheuse
Angoat production of "Bells Aro
Ringing" are encouraged to cull

Claire Noparsiak, Luci Margales,

Hilen

The plan, which provides opte

Norman W. Adams

Smigiel repsrta.

help meet norma hospital and
medical
expessee,"
said
Demeier.
"Enpenoes
for

$150,060 of supplemental inaorua'

The keynote speaker will ho

million,. president Chester W.

Medicare.
"lt eat aely provides benefits lo

Insurance Company.

Mr. Norman W. Adams, the

mark und has assets esa al $202

please cull 0736000, erst. 1155.

their solo performances. The
Madrigal Choir,- consisting of'

jectesstrsm Lutheran Gen. Hoop.)

Ile noted that the bendita are
supplemental ta these prevideet
by regalar heullh iosoruene sr

thrift institotiosa, has introduced
a group cancer expense prateclien plan for Ita customers in cas.
junction with Mutual of Ossaha

Tickets are available for $2.00
and $3. For further information,

Solomon of Skokie, and Tkalia
Kalodimos, Mortdn Grove, for

8832 W Dempster

erre

customers."

of the Chicago area's leading

12, 17, l5vandl9.

awards. Choral awards were
earned by Mitch Speck, Scott

rating.

Savingn & Loan Association, one

Lawler ave., at 8 p.m. en Muy Il,

duet played by Steve und David
Wiskler aloe earned first 'placo

financial wel.heisg st

Four effice Liherty Suviegs has

nudged past the $200 milliso

drogo and mediciees, macsing

The show wIll he presented at
Nitos North High School, 9800

Green of Skokie and the string

shautd stop by and see Wut
unique true level decar. the

GreatAmerican Federal

Liberty Savings
assets reach
$202 million

Insurancy Agency Inc., a wholly
et
subsidiary
owned
GreatAmerican Federal Savings.

Match Speck us the leading retes.

Usen, Stephanie locha and Mike

flat you and thaIs Why yea

remaintotallyoperotional during
the 4-mentIe renovation project

BJ

,

GreatAmerican Federal
Savings offers càncer
expense protection plan

.

Bar-B-Q ribs. The coat will be

brass quintet that consisted of'

colnwood.

-

l

general memhernhlp meeting on
Thursday, April26, atthe Bunker
Hill COuntry Club, 6615
Milwaukee ave., NUes. Luncheon
will he at 12 noon mrd wltlfeature

$5.50 per person. Reservations
ore oeceesury and muet ite in to
the Chansber office 'bi' Monday.
April23.
During the meeting a p5050w
talios of-n plaque will be made te
Mayor Nicholas B. Blanc. Doparbasent Heads fresO the Village

were earned by Katie Kempel' of
Gleoview, Renee Stein of Skokie
and Kâron Gold also of Skokie.
The final band boners went to the

'

mo Nifes Chamber of Cornmerce and industry will hold a

The Hyatt Hotein Carporalisa

boners went to Lyasse Lanser and

s Chamber to

host membership
meeting

Renovation of
Lincoinwood
Hyatt House

solo.

0u1w1 rEns

8e,Thr5'y, April12, 187$

.
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P One 966-3900 to p ace a classified od---G,..
u Pa,
-

HELP

VI

-

LARGEST

CIRCULATIØÑ(N THIS
MARKET

-

BUSINESS SERVICES

MISCELLANEOUS

SEWING MACHINE

Beil & Howell movie projector,
zoom lens. 8 und super O film.

delivery. Most workeempletod In
3 dups. Leonera uvolluble. Call
1974022. 1ade-lns accepted un
buthnswondtmedmaclsluen.

TELEVISION SERVICE

HANDYMAN

DealDirect
ALUMINUM
StormDeors-Wlndowu-SIdlng-

TELEVISION SERVICE

You eameit, Ida it) Carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling, Inslde -& outside painting & water
damagerepslr. Call

Wanted to boy B&W, color por-

OñVentalreAwulngsSave2t%

Roy

RE 95229

ALUMINUM SIDING
ALUMINUM SWING
SOFFITFACIA

or studio. Cimate & popular

Treo 1f Stump Romoval

SE4AILESS GUTTERS
All Work Gaaratsteed
Insured, Free Estimate

RICHAIWL. GEANNONE

7211963

966-3301

O'CONNORSIDING
PSI-3637

-

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOPITI' & FASCIA
SEAMLFAS GUTlESS
braulatedAlasulnsun

COVERALL PAINTERS

-

CustomUphoistery &
Furniture RepaIr
Free Estimate

INTEIIIOROXTERIOR

No jobtoo big or small
--

Replareme.stWlssdosss

Deal Wills Owner Free Estimate

Forfreeeotlmatecall
BOB 593-9219 or
ED 4634010

Sat(afoctiotsGuaeanteesl

Norwoed SidIng &hsateIl.Uoa

463-7171

GENERAL REMODELING
-ANDREPAIRS
ÓurageOrPoròhAddlticos
RecreptlonRooms

7645444

2truckntonervebettr.

avocado Crown range, Elesmalbureer-aotornatic eIer. clock

-

ROOFING

-

"White" sewing
muchine. Walking condition.
-

-

f2096 or best offer.

Self contained AM/FM sterco
SEVILLE ROOFHEATERS

NOWIuthtlmetopIaùforneit

w/2 opeakers. Good ctind. f25.to.
NU-5302

294/4-12

-

Uprool tindin the--gutteiatto Tlreo (2) 500x14, Whitewall,
prevent Ice& sow buIld-up,
l-1OEEFSI1MATE

SEWER SERVICE

'.88

QUALITY WORK

MII1

Oukto*&Mltwaukee,Niles
YourNelgltberltoedSowerMafl

CEMENT WORK

.

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Week Gua,enbe.d,

insured, Pr.. E.tImat.i
O'CONNORROOFING

Driveways, Pallen, Walku, Con.

crete RElira Porches. Garage

a4I.7ISi

MIIBII&d

05,0er. $l300t0.00. Maintenance
$10/me. Low dowti payment. Call

nyInu.$19.tO9656273

-

291/46

-

MIpJVER DRIVE OLENVIEW
WLulOppataoItyE5optoo,rM/F

-

NICEPETS FOR ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
ltrs.1-51'.M. -7dayonweek.

space available for loNnedlute 7-lSuturdayandSsnday.
occupancy. - Rental Includeo - - :Ciooedalllegolholldnyn.
-machine cafeteria,- lunchroom,

OTOIN. AzilteuHto. Rd.
AxllugtoaHelgbln

RUMMA1GES &

l3!2l23V5O

--

7624 N. Mllwouime, -Offlee D.- 2

2 d. copper 22 eu. ft. rafrlg.

PreviéicWed., Apr. 18, 7pm-Opm;

flurs., Apr. 19, lOam-Opus. Adniisslen$.50

:

-

rockerRll.-0920 ------------ REALESTATE
---

HELP

liv----w/bay

window

per$605

TIES now in our 24th year, is es-

panding and bus openings for
managers and dealers. Party

plan experience helpful. Guaran-

teed toys and gifts. No cash incollecting.
vestment,
no
delivering. Car & phone

necessary. Call collect. Carol

Modern powér. files-Mall handung. - Excellent benefits asd
workingetildllions.
37teHoui5PerWeek
-

ONTARSMSIWEDT

-

Day, 510-409-0395

Nileu, IllinoIs
as,qsal,etaoar/Iiy,opI,e,e 05/I

FLEXOWRITER
Gond Typing Shills
General Office
Encollent Fringe Benef its

Mamo Tswnlltip

HELFER

High Sthool

ONTRIJCK

Admiintrahion Cootec

To deliver BUGLE newspapers Thursday

1131 1.000 Rd.
Patti Ridge

Conlact Mr. MiOs
696.3010

966-3900-

WAITRESSES
WAITERS
3rd shift 12AM - 8AM and 6PM 4AM. $200 per hr plus tips full nr

partlime.

Apply in person oc call

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES
* Excellent Pay

tinily Savings, one of the fastest- growing Financial In-

a

Location
o Flexible Hours
o Variety

* Bónus and
Insurance Plans
all office skills needed for
the very finest
in temporllry office positions

-774-7177

a Bring This Ad For Gill 1

-

stitulions seeks responsible individoals for our Nitra
Location.

-

.

HILL TIME EOUNSEI.OR

Intereuted In a unique poslcioo tIsaI provides you with en,
poanre to neme of the more important aspecto of honking
that mokeeacbday intereoling.

,qaaInpeSñwúIenOPIaY,f,t

SECURITY

Interface with customers handling New Soving,

Retirement, IRA Consamer Loans. New Accounts. Immedlateopesing ¡or tItis CuntomerServlce opportunity.

--;
-

VAULT CUSTODIAN

Part Time
Hours/ Monday, Thursday. Friday/ 4 to 0. Saturday 8/30.2

Some filing, typing and other related duties in an in-

'I

tereslingposlt'onwlth people contact,
Forlisterview Appolatuseut Culls

UNITY
SAVINGS

_%0.18w
0361W. Gell Rood

Nileu,iLtCC69
,o,qmln000'sae/IyavplaYeros0

3121965-2216
JO JUS RESTAURANT
5990 W. DEMPSTER
MORTONGROVE

--

-

51 51 N. Harlem

-

p

FRIENDLY HOME TOY FAR-

/

-V.I.P., Inc.

WANTED--flcLffi0.oFHct

ZenithcnlerTV.IS,rcmetecoo-

T1J91

BAZAARS-

8t.ttshlaua Gyss,7200 N, Okete.
-

lawn mewer;-Ieuf uwéeper 2 outique cuptuln'o ehre.; plank neat

t°ot. Emp service

A

P.

KMSANIMALSHELTER
-

FIRST
PERSONNEL
OF DES PLAINES
05 Ln SL

You'll take line samples of the aerosol and
liquid products we make and test them for
quality.
We offer an attractive starting sainry, room

SWING INTO SPRING

5,000 sq. ft. newly finished office - Receiving anImals 7-6 weekdays

samts, workout. room, showers,
lockers,jnnitocialoervlce. Owner
will divide. Custom officesto suit
lndivldsulteuunt. Call
SAJE ASSOI3ATES

NANCY OROZCO
296-0510

mornings from 7 A.M. - Noon. Call

ceanorlea pluscage. Enel. health.
-Beautifulcnlora. $125.0000rsll, or
beat lEer. - 96$-8246. 157/4-19

rooms 11112 und 15s19. CaUMeib

(4)G78-15 whitewall ùres-

Quality Coitro1
Technician
Just the joJ for you if you're a bright in-

GUìntqSBvInq.
6DEBORAH

4½' -Boa Cosntsleter snake, or.

WAY EXECUTIVE MANOR

-

udjustablelfO.40005-627329sj4.5

-

LERNE 729-005

.

PETS

Rontè 41 -& 176, molti-otery,
elevator. office complex. MID-

office work. Some office esperinnce required along with
tond typing skills, promotable
position slop lo or Cull

full time position Monday-Friday, 9-5 wIth excellent starting
salary and generous fringe benefitur Life, hospitalIzatIon & occldentinnorance; profitoharing; vacotlonplan; careerapparel.
Forlmjuedlule Interview Call

525-7565

LAKE BLUFF OFFICES:

Walnut color wall shelf system,

afte$990PM

'I

-

-witites-. We Install reefheaters on

JOHN'S

veuiescen, 5 yr. old, 3 story

-FOR RENT

desk reception Duties involve
greeting clients, console storte
hoard, killing and misc. general

nqzoI,er,osoItp,wpIess os/f

-

geodcondltlon. 91RO. or best offer.
NU-8700 - r
300/5-D

Antique

Fuilylnuured

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
We aré in need of an EXPERIENCED switchboard operator to
handle a busy console at our main office in Glenview. This Is a

townhoúse. Every appliance,
fireplace, parking, C/A, 3 kdrmu., 2 baths. private pntio, by

-3

timer, -continuous clean oven-

-- FatImáles dar Alwayu FREE

beutterthe leust mInus 10%. Now.

-

-.

energetic Individual br front

6100W. Howard St.

UncolnPurk-Townhonoe Condo

384-4945or 304-9724

296/4-19

9469-

areotr;pInstermg&oncrete
-

1126OO,

307.3314

-

PAYCASH.
-

20': Ceoftamon 000w thrower.
Good condition. $100.00. 824-

Advestiuing agency needs kcight

package including medical and dental plans.
Apply in person or call 775-7700 for an interView appomtment.
THE BARR COMPANY

BY OWNER

WANTED
WILL PAY TOP DOUAR

DEBORAH LEVINE 7291900

for promotion and an excellent benefit

CALL PERSONNEL

IOA.M.-6P.M. weekends.

-

household.- We specialize -in
bedroom and dining room-farsitare. Same dny service WE

-

REMÓDELING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

-

patEo deck, ou electric applioncon. Heated garage. Late June
occupancy. Most see. Contact
between 6-10 1°.M.weekdbys or

For usable furniture and astiquen. I piece or - entire

fl#71°!

.

MISCELLANEOUS

CARPET CLEANING

Hiles. Good benefits.

and maoter bath, entro large

a, -Complete net of mees left-handed
cIUbs, lu good condition. 060.

--

FULL TIME

Euperiesced or will train for well established Savings & Loan n

Privacy plua, walk te trains,

050418305

675-33S2

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

chopping. etc. Spacious 2 hdrms.

-

RECEPTIONIST

cnpable person we can train as a Quality Control Technician.
-

1 oIl, burns reg. gus, rustpreofed.
4400 ml. Always garaged. $29CC.

-

HOLIDAY CLEANERS

8138 Floral, Skokie
6775200

dividual with high school chemistry or a

-

WANTED TO BUY

1lonlc for oil occoniono
WetIdmgS, Banquets, Pícnico etc.
- Eel JIM

SuburbanPlumberNeedsWork AlljobuWelcome
SewerRcddlngOurSpeclalty

Seal mating-patching
Uaoalnae.sd

CARPETtLEANING
2Yr.AnstvernarySprIngSale
During March and April get the

527-8502

Suburban liviug with city con-

PLUMBING

Rugen Posh. lii

zznqoloproew,syEopI,y,,

.ono

OES FIAINES.PENTHOUSE CONDO

mLozs-s122

FOUlA JAS

Resurfacing of driosways
(aver asphalt er concrete)

.

II. E. JONES

PLUMBING

WHELAN PAVING

1480 W. Grenniouf

lnrome$63,l60.00. $375,000.00.

celleutivndllion. Contains Mobil

- ENTERTAINMENT

BLACK TOP

-

for these efficiency units. Gross

301/5-17

dependable. Permanent pasillos.
APPLY TO CONNIE

sharing, vacalion plan and educational benefits.
For Immediate Interview CaIh

good renIaI aren. No competitien

tate-'?? Pontiac Catalina Obtins wagon, aule trans., PS/PB, AC,.
tinted glans, power rear window,
luggage rack. Very clean. 15,000

296-3216

63I-I55 George

Fresnal.

.

30 upartmento, 3 buIldings, S
years old. Off Rondel Road in

1914 Olds Vista Cruiser. Ex-

965,8246

lam. lo Il am

Monday thru Friday. Most be

part time available atour Glenvirw and Wheeling offices. No
experience necessary Benefils include iosuraoce, profit

MONTGOMERY
WARD
ENTERPRISES

CONDO FOR SALE

BILLS

WOMEN
PART TIME

999 RIner Drive, Glenslew

-AURORA AREA

loss. Only 3000ml. 775-3741 nOter

COUNTER

Pienso CaO 913-1305 Ext 233

230/5-10

78Pontloc GP SJ.- A/C, AMFM/Stereo I°W PB PL tinted

WANTED

with figures and are seeking a pleasant atmosphere ie which to
work, one of these positions moy be just right loe you. Full and

2nd SHIFT

1151 Wadlngait Rd.
Gleçtsi.w

300/5-10

WANTED
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE

We000er good wages commeousrating with your experience in.
clodingacomplete benefitpackage und a modern, friendly work
enoirooment. Foradditional information and appointment

128-105

Baird Ft Warnor

1976 Ford van (E15$2. Reliable
person to take over payments-

UPHOLSTERY

- PAINTING'

-

Valley Eo98suin

250/4-19

GLENN RAIMAN -

Voice. Private hssttscction5, home

Typts

cellentlocation. $210,000

.
$145.00permosth 658-4330

Piuno-Guttar-Accordion-Organ &

Ist

bdrm., 1 both. 3 car garage En.

USED CARS
TREE SERVICE

G FLAT

HELP

If you enjoy public contact, have light typing skills, work well

CRT Operators- DAYS: 3:40 to 9:40
Customer Service Rep.

Beautifully Maintained-One
Owner Brick Rldg All unito I

Excellent condition. $810.00 or

orbest. 6846395

5952I30

SKOKIE

chrome. LOw mileage. $2,500.00

tatble TV's that need repairn.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

6637 W.Teehy, NUes

CHRISIONSON

1976 Harley Davidson SXT-125.

965-6415

-

ALUMINVMPRODUCTS

Tertns possible.

1970 Harley Davidson motorcycle. - 13 to 1 stroker, 99%

$LOOService Call.Farts cetro
Owner Mr. Suutuccl

Soffits&Fascia

FLAIl)

away. Only $275.00 per acre.

HELP

RECEPTIONIST
TELLERS
SAVINGS COUNSELOR

ENTERPRISES IS
CURRENTLY SEEKING

arcas io the state! about S hours

MOTORCYCLES

bestoffer.665-024g

Homelmprovement Values

of the best fishing and hooting

206/5.3

$100.12. 823-1540

Free estimule, pick up and

HANDYMAN

10 wooded acres-located near some

screen pee not. Vuriouo sizes.

machines. Any-make any mndel

.'-

MONTGOMERY WARD

(av owNes)

frames, 2 gimo windowo & 1

Fines all types of sewing

WANTED.

WISCONSIN

Storm windows, 12 sets, alum.

MR.SEWNSEW

BUSINESS SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

298/5-8

$50.00. 692-3281

REPAIRS

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

-

flEEDoJOB?- t.00KAT

coItaO

-
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OFFICE-RS

-

loNeeded
Male Or Female

WeOfferfle Feilowiogs
Paid vacations, uniformn furnished, free life insurance, time

and one half tor avertisse, doshle

time for holidays. Paid on job
-

training, also medical insarsoco
Interviewing Classic Bowl, Room
I, 9:OOAM-SsOOPM wkdayn., 4830

Waukegun Rd., Morton Grove,
nl. nr cal 322-7331

USETHE OUGLE WANT ADS

-

Theflagle,Tharnday, April Il, 1979

1bellagle,lburrday,Aprfll2,i9fl

usiness
Directory

LOOK AT

flEEDoJOB?. LOOKfiT
HELP

HELP

HELP

WANTED

WANTED

WANTED

MARKETING ASSISTANT
Organized personable Individual
to work with MarketIng DIrector.
Most be motivated, enjoy public

3 DAYS A WEEK!
Working in darkroom and doing piste-op work In THE BUGLE
offices. No enperience necessary, will hain.

4

9653900
8748 SHERMEE ROAD. NILES

DEBORAH.LEVINE-1291J800

AllSS.hifle
HOWARDJOHNSONS

canManager
RON rsu

THiCaidwell

IEUER (Pst Tune)

Paid Breaks, Paid Vacation,
FimUnifnttApplyinPemppi.

trairdng. Work ucbedulefollo

75AM-5PMonMWeeay

8247141

GENERAL
OFFICE

work.

Call 724-flOO

handle a voricty of general of-

fice duties for a busy Soles.
Mgr.
Accurate typlflg
pl.easont phone manner and
good organluallosal ability

SCHOLASTIC

required. Excellent company.
paldbeneflls and salary.

2800 OId Wiow Road

cnuJink..

NOIIMI.UII. II.

ACCOUNTING-CLERI( TRAJtj

RECEIVING

Must be experienced. Modero

We have a full time position
fera reliable mature persesto

°PROOF MACHINE OPERATOR TRAINEE

CUSTODIAN
Weekisith 7:3j A:M..6

Must hove
-

Will train candidate with exceltentfringe dexterity lo operate

1

janitorial experience and
knowledge of floor and carpet
maintenance. Fer mort Infar-

References will' be checked,
Salary commensurate with

ability pius excellent frisge
benefits. Apply In persos or

neceoSary willtrsifl.

.

. .

PART

To assist ill maintenance

COU.EGE

of apartment complex

net!uMwoomeiuv

Golf Mill area, bra.
flexible, salary open. Ideal
forhigh school student.
WAITNIHES
,:,CALLflI-9315
Mum be 19 er over. Nlgkia and

°RECDRDS CONTROL CLERIC
mnuerte filing astemus isessential. Accurate

-- Gedti

BINDERY

Ay mn pesom

CitizensBank

PHEAHUr
-

ar

NUfllWSTIf

cmNWUIghw.yaidTrmy

.Requiren heav' Wiling, es. perlence in operating cutter,
folderand collator.,

Mllllblllwaukee,Nileo
t*lliDempnter, NUco
,

fcumN.ethwmtmw5fatl).
PARKRIDGE,JLL.

many company paid benefits.

MatuÑ person deoiind.lo bondie

Apply in Person or call PerSflelDcparhnentat452149.

ourSlilpping/iteceivlDept. for
computer tchm mOis. Morton
Grove area. Will train.

Cal 9670448

8941402

BEAUTICIANI
STYLIST

Heavy telephone and customer edelact Bençiita hiclode Indorànce,pcofltrbaring,vaenlinnplanandeducalionalbeneflta

PoctiRidge

DBoflMHIW-m
WAREHOUSEHELp
Immediate opentegs en nor day
sblftfor:
'MATERDILHANDLERS
°CI1ECKEIISAND PACKERS

$$$$ORIVERS$$$

Eleétrician needs help,

Deliver newspäpers from your

Mnbitiòus worker.

eaper.dciversaver$$4*nnir. No

4 antomalic increases in the Ist
yearplusgoedbeneflt

PARKRIUGENEWS,
MR.MIcHAEIS

EVANSTON. IWNOIS
EqwiOmpwnaltruiop:spewr

1J

FIRST NATiONAL BAÑK
OF MORTON GROVE.

-w-une

tAwsoa PROOUCTS SIC,

lneETay

. .

msmqswnaftyasthR

SUPERVISORS

otos..old, $11. ea. instIll after5ym

5511 And 'U..

'ThsWánt Ads

psppies for sate, bib. & tan.

Rosidnofini fr Coee,n,nieI

aFibO,gI,n. nwood.50,nt
a Aluminum

free lo homes meeting minimum
standards for the safety sod weilbeing ofthe child.

OSIIAGFSEXTMOW ONO MISHI
TO FIT 011V TRUCK on CAMPER
000 SIZES IN $111CC

For informolios and Sceosing,

fi

Fino Eslisaton

24-Han lle,vbe

Ef fusq

coolant fitluola Department of
Children and Family Jvrvlcr,
1020 S. Dames one., Chicago, Ill.
60fit2 (703-3017). Pshlished as a
psbtic service by Bugle
Newspapers.

179
.444'tn

It works!

READ THE BUGLE

2
'

I

0m7 e.

SHOWROOM B12$ Mïwaioee
vdT WELCOME OANKC000S

wvs TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY.
ONLY IF YOU SELL

van
-

rias

CONTRACT
CARPETS

2

ALL NAME BRANDI

i*,m
W,
Od eL :wmo arropad o,
no
or eon e5d. if floß °0
ne

ALL TEXTURES

Pire

P_dl,0 ,a :,.eIl,0I,, 5,,llebl.

rs:icommos,o,,, ducen,, fßh,jt,mjs,oidßhn000hoe,!fl,,e,
u,it,unuln,geraueft,bif.A000ueeoubePlß:OdbY ph000

NOTICE

coo,eIaIIo,r,csmDnL(

';,s.,o

' oe.

' l5.0l
,

-

23.00
50.00
000.00
230.00
000.09

05.00
so_ni
000.01

iso_ri

0,,, 06002%

.inuh,

0

ads lislod ssdeo'tfloSO rlossilicatinns mast be
1:oòpaid at $2.15 per werk loo 15 wsodfioi
less. Add 25 rents In, oddilional i words.

53.00
4.00
5.00
6.00
7.50
0.00

PETS
HOME FURNISHINGS
SWAPS
h
TRADES
SPORTING GOODS
GARAGE SAIES
AUTOMOBILES
MISCELLANEOUS

e,SO) SSO, Thu
'°

The Bwje Bargali Baim Bl46ShennerRoad. Nies, I. 60648

HELP WANtED
PARTTIME
DAY&NIGUT

ITEM

oofter the 'big deal" that's

coins to moho you o cool

mill:o,,. Hoyt,.
Whoa hupproe .fyoor h:g
urheme Sors ocr? Yoanr lili
os to grI through the future,
iend, lei', fanait. Nobody cao
ford to take lamsrro,o for

-

Shop At Home Servlc

*'so

692-4176
282-8575

J 056,0055 p al woeh. Ar

0sì,o?l Tee ,reriir tnlls oct

rishs ifthol's yOor hog. Ost
you'll oleo o hone o satid raah
rosero, to (eli bock ne. And
0/ool,'keing sears.

Ralseatond of training.
APPL IN PERSON

ITEM

So maybe ood hengr os

FAIR PRICES
°aCOMPARE-TNSN tRE USI

the Peyroll SosiogiPlsiesow.

Thst wsy, yoie ran nlotl
eford to lake o feuo Onooniel

-

Paid breaks, paid vacation.
MeDONAUYS
ThlilMllwaukee
Mlles

.11,0

Also Draperies
and Armstrong
Solarian

o yoorr ,oahing a 00ml
salary. 0,10 you're not soning
ny of it. Instcod. yoa rea nOn

geontod.
,

PI.a,.e*I;j6'se,dq.},,P,I,dfi,Ire,:fl e0i ,d,,,fl,$,niI iaflO.,e dlIh,,,,r*, ,,,..,n.,,le:
.
,a ei,, br,,.t6ed i tJ e D O,,rIe,p.,,dSÌe.k

'

NILES, ILL.

commo,,,!, Sacie naß

I

966.11I

'

8038 Milwaukee

PRE- PAIO °2,O0 FOR
WEEK ADVERTISING

Yu,8d ,,i:lbop,nicdFREE. Coem,,ssi on:e, peced ,n Vo(,

PRANK .1. TURK

L $000$., INC.

.

..

AIR CONDITIONING

PROMO11ONS CLERK
-

.

ForInlerv1ew/,prioinboent.
.

Beautiful part German hepherd

SCHOOL 01ST. 63
299-1900

MIS D.eqm.tw. M.G.

:.°AcSOuNT PROCESSOR
Full time, good .beseflt ExSIS-4151

is atoo ¡Ilegal. Is adneolise for
such service ¡n an omlicrosed
home. These licenses arr isssed

'PETS

3,rs. $4.25 per br. GolfMill ares.

tipa. Must be experienced.
.
PARFAIS RESTAURANT

PROOFOPERATDR

CALLGEOIIGIAJIASIM

-

Work oh days when children are
¡o school, 1 hr. only. Must be 10

troll or pail time. Escellcst

APARACOR,

Please CalIi'ersomuiel

vehicle. 44 3na.m. or 2-4:30 am.
Girar. *5/hr. during tthlnlng.Our
Bondaydelivery. Call:

,

licersed by the State of Illinois. It

LUNCH ROOM

WAITRESSES
NIlea

251N cRAWFORD AVE.

Wñre In need of an additlonil secretary to work with oar Mortgage Loan Demmartmnent Applicant must have accurate typing
skills am*lgáoditgiúeapiltrale lee nrecmarallon of legal and oilier
documents Miwtbeabletobaudledetnllédwsrkwithpreclslon.

6Ifl

needs auditors for weekend and
evening work. Also early AM.
work available. No experience
necessary as we will train. sr
Interview oppnlntmont call betWeini l0:fO AM. and 4:51 P.M.
Askforailt O'CONNELL

Good starting salary plus

unFpINBnNGuNvwoay

(NoB1.d.á; 1-3blmlneb

of 1960 ¡t io a miodemeasor to
care for soother person's child is
your home ostens yosr home is

eqs opp0000ltyrmyoy&,e/

PART liME

AUDEIONS
NO.1.5. Inventory specialists

Permanent full time opening
foracellabie Individualte our
lnh,lafltprintsliop.

Mrs. Wuntreli. 39S41110

According to the Child Care ecl

9.39ßO

124-4803

TIME

OAKTON cOMMIJNnY

'

6115 DOMPSTOR
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

fices mice-a-week,

experience

No

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

MorteaGrave, Ill,

MEqsrlOppsdndty64pIsywM/F

agaaomol
61-5i2DE44I7

To clean TUE BUGLE of-

$14,000.

MIDDLEBY-MARSHAU.
OVEN llOMPAIdY
0351N. AnnUa

Nies

1 Blneb South nf Labe

isdividaal for rosto sthvice work
¡s Ihr sabsrbss north shore ares.
Career position, no layoffs, advancemosi, fringe benefits, corn- TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
pasy vehicle. Income $12,000-

overtime frequently and have a
good dependable work record.

1I N. 0th Pk

year general.

.e,qssI,çrssna5/w,ptoy,rm/f

980033

and s good command of Ike
English language. Should be
physically fit to load and saInad
trucks. Must be able to work

mationandappolntmnestcontact:

-

KEY TAPE OPERATOR
fFardut.11euilMI)
PreviouS eaperlenee In key-to.4ape preferred however Will
tralnaccuraietyplstwithanunlminntypulgspeedof4flWPM

experlencéd or will train.

fncility in Morton Grove seeks a
person with good figure opillsde

NIKON INC.

P.M.

YOUNG MAN

National cmpssy sertis stable

phone Personnel:

Ideal oppociwilty for bright individual who enjoys figure work
andtypes4ilWPM accurately.

Glenview

965-3900

Child Care
unlicensed
facilities can't
be advertised

951-6083

1650 N. Milwaukee
ROUTE.SER VICE

SHIPPING b

I.

TRANSIT COMPANY

and
Approsbmotely 1IAM-5PM ononeother weekday

NCIt775 Proof machine.

Ein Pua, II.

typing, tiling and record keeping.
FoU time 9:0OA.M.-5O0p.m. For
interview caliMilS. KROK at

4:OQP.M.TolIìOOP.M.
Apply ln'Pcrson
,

Experienced. Goodtlps, top pay.
IGNA1Z fr MARY'S GROVE INN

CLERK-TYPIST
Persosable isdividoal to do light

But Not Necessary

WAITRESSES

%l5 N. MSwaIAee Ave.

available FULL TIME: AM and
PM shills available plus charter
Work In the NorthsuburbsonJy.

Must be available full time during first three weeks of

0:OOA.M. To5:OOP.M.

I:

a good driving record. PART
TIME: AM and/or PM Shifts

-

MORTON GROVE 1115015E

Lunch, including Saturdays, or
evèiiings including weekends.

$4.10 per hour to start. We will
troinpersoos over hand possess

Ability to work weil with people as well osa good figure aptitude is a prerequisite.

t979

SALAD WOMEN
EsperienrcHelPfsl

RJU AMO PAST liME

PAUL
Leve from Ihr
EasIer Bosey

GLENVIEW
I hlorksosth el LoIre

PartTlme. 18 yeacsor older. Ap-

1MOW. Dmintw. Mlni Sinon

io noue scnvocc

LLOYD

1650 N. MILWAUKEE

2991900

plyinpersonalter6:fOP.M.
Ask Forhianager

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS

TELLER(Ft Tune)

sommer, Apply ¡r person.

USHERS

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

JEFF,

school and weekends. Fol tiene

SCHOOL 01ST. 63

HELP WANTED
DAY HOURS

'

To beep salad kur nupplied. AIte/

linar. $I5.l0per day. Golf Mill area.

647-9141

9%mwawlIvE,GLINVILW
rwelepçoowItyEoy:oycrwy

BANkiNq

before asdsfterschsol and atlmich

WANTED

HAPPY EASTER
SUE,
STEVE,

OR GIRLS

Mod be os designated corners

HELP

PERSONALS

WANTED
SCHOOLBOYS

CROSSING GUARDS

BARTENDER

(ìtDqngterSt)

HELP

WANTED

WAllltps.s/wArrsBS
PaitTimeør
)\dlThne

contact and enjoy perfonnln a
variety of duties. Typuig
necessary. Benefits inclode insurance, profit sharing, vacation
plansndeducationslbenefltu.
Forlmmedlatejulervlew call

HELP

For someone who likes to be on
the go. This InterestIng position
lnvolveskeeginglnventory nf nur
promuttosalstemsand preparing
themferskipment.

' PleaseCallOZ7-lGSIEzt 310
' f .ForinterviewAppointmnent
lAWSON RPODUCTS INC.

1ORETuidy
'

DesPIâunv.

.

1_ nufr nor 0M new oil:

SHEET METAL
HEATING

561101, rede ad eeuO,diOg le

d,aeesp ioao.. sop peuem00000050 o reel' 0m.
carhil,,oIrl,brtare ,eparelr o,m,e o paire Ou, O
isend,Ol5thal'y suoi I soll rncslrna elnite,nes
sae, Osy 0i'rlreeo115m lal r ad na LO lo 00 000m,

-,rrfenerga aewaodileo5e7f,oiOoo:blo0 rroeomiOr

o0:

go1

'uefflbM 535

'

Ifl,,e,.,dlfl.d........50 g,..n.Cl ud

0stock

mpierica.
isis the Payroll Sasia'gs Plan.

, Ml-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60848

gell
Iba BuglO, fluruday, AprIll2, 11m

PageSd

Seo estimated costo of Milwaukee Ave.

iiluiumuniu

V

HAND

liFrom thè LE

recreation participants and In

Recz'eation Program designed
far the handicapped residents in

the Maine-Mlles area. Walt

osso financial background as an officer Is the Florsbeim

Beosse, for his estotanding eifer-

Company lends on expertise which woold he welcoìned on the

la-was appointed its first choirman - an outstanding trihate to
an involved, hard-working in-

Weiss io a newcomer, a school teacher who seems to
manifest an eqsanlmity which will be Important is the

dividnal.

standiug and dedicated leadership will be needed ta resolve

be isinvestfee; e,éñenced and

In the DistrIct 2Ç7Mane High SchooelectIon-see alJibe'
- voting for lipward Blaaemaa, Tom Flynn and Lynn Warmark, allthree residents of School District ea.

elected Beginniogin 1903 the Caucus groups in the 3 cIernenlacy districts Io Maine Township agreed taalternate the third
school board soot io District 201 every third year. Is the 1063

lonately, no one bothered to contest their choices.

School
elections

Caucos-endaroed candidates in Maine High School District
207 always have been elected..While it is anillsely ose of them
woald stop dawn otter the election, nevertheless, if Dislrict63
sopporta 3 candidotes, sowas agreed apeo in the early 'tO's,
perhaps one of the Des Plaines people may choose te honor
the agreement by notaccepting the third seat.
In conversation with Board president Anne Evans from the
Des Plaines disfrlct, she scoffed at the soggestion.one of her
people might step dawn. But It thé integrity of the agreement

-

is not upheld thensapport tar the Caucos systenjin Maine
- -s Townshlpbécomesmoot.

CDBG tanding. The remaining

pre$ ure
tests.-..
Ca,'tirnsñSkakle-t/woodP.l

-

-

-

-

--

-

--

0mg iscident was doe to 'tree
contest with overhead wires",
with resulting loss at servire toe
twahoarwi-She was not ahle te set

t(oondariestethe areas ofterted.

. FOR 1978-79

Notice is;horebyglven-hy the -

hadget and appropriation ordinance for unid Sehoul District
farthe fIscal year hegliming July
1, 1970, wIll be as file and danvenlently axp4lable to pnblic Inspec-

tien at thé Office nf the Beard nf
Edsmtlnn, 10150 Dee Rond, Den

Plaines, Illlnnis,.from and alter
the 11th dayof April, 1979.

Notice Is hereby farther given

that a public bearing On the
budget and appenprlatton nrdlnance will be
held at 7:M o'glnck P.M on the
nd 1iny nf MAy, l0Th, at the
mended

Apollo Scheol, 10100 Dee Read,
MaIne Township, llllneto In lids
&bnnlDlsfrlca

Dated thin 10th day nf April,
1870.

BoardofEtlucatiun
SCIIOOIDIntIiCt63

CoekCcunty,IlIlnnla

alJanseeflllnwen

Secretary, Bnardnf
Educatinn

-

-

Etr .

-

Board of EducatÏan, School

DlstrlctNninherll, Cook County.
'illinois, that atentative amended

-

:-

-- -

St Benedicto, 6930 Toahy
0. St. John Breheaf School, 0307

voilage hoard Taesday night,

ping and Apartment Complex,
bounded en the west by Dee rd.,

South, f935 Tonhyave.

-

terms) Arlynn P. Warmach,

-

BakeSale
Thin Women'é Aaxlliary of the'
1

-

-

90.

-

-

-

--

E. Rneckert, Anse H. Evans,

Thonsan Wtlltam Flynn

-

-

-

Noticel

-

-

-

-

M- -

Houndt..

--

-

-

-

-

-

-

he was pleased with the decisinn

batnutsurprlsed,

-

Center, OtlOGréenwned ave.
- 151. SEE .068274E-TOWNSHiP

Leaning Tower Family "Y", a
"remodeling long aver-doe in
coming," observed Board
President Nicholas Btene.

Anaended the village codean
Smoke Detectors ta "ho UnlawfUl

ter anyone tornavo, damage nr
tamper with a smoke detector
anlesstereplace batteries."

Large

nnmbers

of local

residents ne registering for
Spring Term coasses in MOMMACEP accarding to Alex

cooperation with area high

the adult education element ot
Oaktoa Community College Is
schools.

'Same et the most popular
Demolition of Baildings; Foir classes aro beginning te till,,,
Noosing and Homing Coanseliog castioned Erunel, "lt they till
Programs; and Selected Plan' taso enough, we cas add sections
If space is available."

Reistratinn may be accam-

ave. project was given tap plished at any at the tear Maine

priority for ase et village and township high schools. at Mlles
West and North, at the Gteobrook

BoWd- of

Administrative ottico, or at

and revitalization of the Mlles'

OaktonCommunity College.

HÒaIth

to 3 p.m. at all centers except
projected aesthetic appearance Ookton where registration
st the Avenue apon visitors remains opon astil 5 p.m. Mail

...

corridor; tar the economic health
of the Basintem District; and for
drivingtltra the village.

A three-year prögram (In occordonce With the 1977 Cornroheunive Development Plan)
proposes improvements slang
Milwaakee osee. trans Malford

Members of the Board of
Health serve the commultily
.

without--nalary, donating 110710

timé,'and experience le Ihete
f011swrinldenIs. They are appointed- to the position by the
Ma'érwith.thè advice and cessentottheffòardot-Trustees.
;:-At7 meetings ut theBeard of
Health as well as the other caminittees- -and-commisnlos5 are
optn:tothe public. The scheel oie
nfnseetlngsappears Ineach issue
of the1-Village -newsletter or a
available -,throagb - the Village

Aboy.ToddPatrlck, 7 lbs 7 w
oñ March-li te,Mr. &Mrs. DavId

Hlqver;--8813 Carteak, Den
Plaiñré. Brother: Jasan, 7
-

GéalnIprenta1 Mr. & Mrs. BellY
Betttey,-Hazen. ARi Mr. Doral.,
HnóvèrDr5 Plalam and Me. a'

Mrs.am Ilaimab. Brid0000°.

One. In Ilaward st and from Bic-

-

procedures. Action Party coo- lahle a motion enteodiog his condidatea are Lewis Greenberg, tract ter 3 more years 50111 afler

the elertionSatardoy.
Moo's statement came after o
and Richard Hobo, a farmer
Tuesday
morning action m which
trastee abe has joined terces
Co-cult Coat Judge Hechmger
withihe Action Party.
The polls will be opon tram t disallowed 0e injunction filmt by

Gregg Vomira, bath incumbents

two residents to prevent the

0m la t p.m.

school hoard from appraning a
sew contract for the ssperinlen-

Easter
egg hunt

den,t before Ike April tt etectiso.
Hectoinger said it was a
discretionary act of the beard to

, Commander of Manten Dosavo

Aaoericon Legleu Past #134, Ray

LaRsassa, unonanced thaI the
Post will sponsor the nouant
village Eoatne 'Egg Haut.

The

event will be bolet in St. Post
Woods at 1 p.m. Sunday, Apel
15. In caso efesio, the Egg Hunt
willtakeplaceinthe Legion hamo
ut 6140 Dempatee.

Second Jnniar Vice Cam-

mander, RoaBebas in inchargest
the Easter Egg Hunt and the egg
coloring that will take place on
Saturday, April 14. Over' 300
eggs will be dyed and specially
marked. -Youngsters finding the

the inlunctien. Allarney Katn,
representing residents Ann
Sastrin and Richard Bachman,

admitted there was nothing

illegal io noch hoard action, occarding lo school hoard attorney
Jerry Robins.
Sustrin and Bachmao are Iwo
at the leaders in the oppositino
torces who ore supporting three
candidates for Satarday's school
election. They have been io the

forefront in opposing many
school policies the past twa
years, first tocosing opposition lo

the closing at schools aud then
Tuesday night, personally attacklitg the school noperintoodent
In a stetement read by Bachman.

Taesday night, Moe, a very

Registration haars are 11 am.

registrations, which account for
nuore than half the total, are also
accepted.

Evenintl registration wiil be

in the school district; there is
something very different shout
District03." He said (in the many

cantrovernies), "We focas on
people negatively rather than

Landlord hod objected to. the stitutlsnn: Skokie Federal
code requirement dse to Savings mid Lean, Dempster and

After Toesday's temporary
resiraining order was desied.
sd the plaintives voluntarily
,rithdrew their pelitiso, Ihe plaintivesprepored a statement which

was road by brOman Taesday
night. His remarhs reviewed the

55e of SRI in the hiring of the
ssperiotendeot and in mieg the
SRI sac-troth of interviews. lt attaohed Moe for attending
notiasal and state education conncotiOOs. lt criticised his longrange plans wisch Rsnhman said

were caustic and derogatory
toward memkers o) the com'
coanity.

Is closing, Bsckmaa's
statement likely manifested the

reasons behind the estire np-

position when he woted present
hoord members protested when
the former school beard simitarly

apprOved a contract for former
superintendent Gogo, just hetorv
they left thenchual beard.

The Involvement st former
school hoard members iv Ihr
har055inf nf Moe and the hoard

the past two years. ohnioosty
stcmed from their anger at being

Moe west on to note that it

tie-In between present hoard oclions and the frostratloon of post

hoard actiom by tsrmer school
beard members.

Orientation
workshop

Greenwood, Mlles.

He contended the two-year period

/iai Orientation Worbshop tor
adults retacoing te school wilt to

rnast Oct with a more positive attitado.

campas, Oahton and Magie, MortenGrnve.

hut rather the people invelved.

Spring Term classes begin the
week et April 32, wIth most corn-

pleted in six er seven weeks.
Brochures describing the 700
coarse sectiorn were mailed to oS

--

he has been in the district has held from 7M ta 9:30 p.m. on
been a period of "artificial Tuesday, April 17 at Oahtoo
criticism". He said the citinem Community College's Interim

residents of the Oakton Commsidty College dIstrIct in late
March.

Copies at tho brochare may

also be picked np at any MOM-

NAC7P Center, or may be

reqUisated by phone'. Malléd
-bbochares require about a week
tar delivery.

For additional Information,

phone year nearby MONNACEP

Center or the MONNACEP
"Hotlino", RI-5821, which will be

open tram 8 dm-te 8 p.m., Monday through Tharsday unti April
26. Alter April 20, the "hntllne"
witlbeopenantltlip.m.

citinens- -within the Village, is

two cooperating savings in'

wishes.

tendent, the houes are not Issues

hack in service

landlord's name and phone sum Skokie; and Tharoday, April 19,
isros the haildaig Itethe event et at Maine East, Demp500r and
emergency nec-eta.
Potter, Park Ridge.
The ameisdineot new provides
In addition, special Saturday
the owner muy Bot the tequired morning registration, fr090 9
Intermatlen with village agen- orn. to noon, will be possible at

solve hones."

Galt Mill State Bank, 9101

locatinas os the specified tIntes:

January 23 village ordinance T«eoday, April 17, and Wedcovering multiple dwellings nesday, April 18 at Meten West,
which required the posting ut the Oakton and Gross Point rda.,

the heard woUld respect Moe's

soft-spoheo almost diftideot mao,

doesn't matter who is suporin-

"Seniortran"

In other baalsenn Taeday April 10, at Maine West, Oakton
amended a and Wait rda., Des Plainen;

BOOr-I President Lorry Reins said

Skehie Boulevard, Stehle; null

held the coming week between 7

and 9 p.m. at the following

Mae Ihes requested, despite
aeanlmoas approval tee the contract, the hoard table the motion
until otter the llatoeday election.

criticined when they served os
the beard and defesded the foranswered the Bsckman speech, mer superIntendent. Tuesday
likely edited by lesIna. Hc- said, - night was the first lime it was
"There is nomething very wrong
candidy expressed Ihere ovas a

participote in the Hunt

night trastees

.-

was na legal reason tar altawing

opocial Easter gift. All ckildeea
ages 1 thru 10 who knew thorn is
an Easter Bomoy onu invited ta

Flickinger announced that the

'

act in such a mauner and there

loclg' eggs will be awarded a

chwood to Nova daring 1979; Thacsday, April 12, and Taeoolay,
trost Mallard ave, te Monroe st Ajnril 17, at the Glenbrook Addaring 1Sdo and from Monroe st ministrative Office, 1835 LantoGreenleafin 5981.
dwekr rd., Gesvlew; Monday,

cies.

District 63 llsperinlcndeot Ken
Moe asked the school hoard ta

spring classes

Residential RtbabilltstIos; Land
Acqnlsitios and/or Land Banking
for Patuco
Development;

CDBG redeveloprneot funding

failing to comply with tiling

passioned speech Tsesday night,

for MONNACEP

Eranel, Director et MONNACEP,

nlngGrants..
Thistees mid the Milwaukee

were enclodod from the hallal tsr

by David Renner

In a low-key bnl very im-

Register now

doe to the need tar Improvement

-

-

PATB2CIAA. KtJI.VEK
Anslstantlloninenn Manager

Lutheran Chsrch o) the

Approned a request te waive
tees far Interior remodeling el thé

, licatina nf their awn."
Other grant categories mciade

Neighborhood Preservation;

CeuthìuedtrsmMttP.l
mea south otHarrises stnOrtb - regulations concerning Public
bOunded On the Health.
of-Gottrd.,

-eastand nnlllsby-the Village.
Nitos PolIce-:Depàrtninjit willI NllesTnwsahlp District Ill
)Twn te be elected te 3-year limito, and dmignatedas part of
bavetheannslsâlEésterBake5ale
at the Einst- Natlonil Bank et terms) Mary Helen Archibald, Moine Townoblp-DistrIckOi5l by
theclerkotCeokcoanty.
Miles, 71(11W. Oakton, on Sotar- Ben LlpmandEric B. Mach.
.
1q4.;-The Huntington, 9201
dOy, AprIl 14, trum 9 aim. till Oaktnn Cammanity College
DIaMetRI
unen. (Sin te be elected te 3-year
- 320, Jeffçrnon- Schoal, 8200
tenus) Baymund Hnrtsleln (In- Gs'eendoleave.
121. Notre Dame High School,
cambent), Brace Friedman (kocumbent), William Spnoldlng, 7ßllittemp000rst-, .lM.Nilea ThAmt Center,8-lgO
Ridsare being received at East Stephen Rudnlph. Michael
lbeltznanandSamuelSnrkln,
Oakténst--------------------MaineSchoel District 863 fur:
11 Gresinan HeIghts Park,
POIIgWflI be open from noon te
Art Supplien
7p.m. onllatnrday,Aprll 14.
t2l8Oketnave :
01lire Supplies
z -105. The Huntington. -9201
ClansreoniSnppllrs
Papersapplica
r--------l3L - Gdinini Junior High
Audio-Visual Supplies
CoallnnedfrearPage I Towelllupply
Judge Jones stated the Sc55GreenwOndae- -1PZ.MokSchnnl,784OMaIñStSpecifications may I.- '.l.L.,ined
prenecation had not proven that
l39.SEE-MAlNE TOWNSHIP
at 10150 Dee Road, I> - llenes. Hoandt knew the repair bill was
lll.lOOlSlntheBanInns I!'seIncorporated wlththebillsfar the : DISTRIÇ#7L
Bids are dan. April 11. 1979 aI village he approved generally at
142SEEMA32OE TOWISIHP
I
11:00 AM.. al whIch time they anopenvlllageboardrngothng.
--OISTBIÇ3'#78.-will be pohBclycpened.
:
rParkLane
-Conunuulty
After bio aequltal, Monedo unid

ega-1

/07

Resarrection,ll4l0Sbermcr ed.
118. Store, 342 Lawrenccwood
Skopptog Conter
141. Lstboran Choech o) the
.
Resurrection, BtloShecmercd.
SaitlPollingPlacea will he open
on Election Day, 17th April 1979,
between-the hours at 6:00 AM.
aodg:IOP.M,

193. Woodrew WilsOn School,
57 Harrlsanlét.To Inctude that

Howard M. Blassmon, Thomas

District prepare ter a groat ap.

8307 Harlem ave.

85 Oak School, 7040 Mate st.
IO. Store, 9141 Milwaukee ave.

-

narrowed down to ase categery.
Should trustees not be willing to
expand the applicatien, POstine
acged thorn to "help the Library

00. St John Brebeof School,

-al. Miles Community Church,
7dOlOakteont,
-

-

topic area bad been already

North f021 Oakteo st.
-NIlea Public Uhrary, 0560
Oaktonct.
Miles Elementary Schoolt.
North, 0921 Oaktesst.

#ld2hythe Clerk of Cook Coaùty.

Dempsterst.-

Peotme saidhe was not aware the

Harlernave.
0. St. Andrew Home, 7000
Newark ave.
14.- Niles Elementary School

part et Maine Township-District

(Three to be elected te 3-year

In appearance before the

ave.

by Golf rd., and designoted as

bent), Arnold Semteld (incam-

-

Cnnllanedtrom Pagel

Miles Elementary School

--

-

and he appeared os behalf at the
NelesPablic Library District.
Library hoard member Harry

Pest)se asked that trustees en-

-

-

'n attending the Grant Hearing

pond the grant application te in.
clodo a necood category, that of
Senior Citizen Capital Projects
and Cestera forthellandicapped.

-

-

tarthree-hedrnom units.

the Cook County Board of Camminsioners (oc their cansederation M tIp end et this men1h tollawin a necood hearing
April24 in the Ceancd Chambers,
l200Waahegan rd.
Only ose renident et the entire
Niles' population showed interest

power failure.
Cam. Ed. representative Mrs.
Got(tberg said the Toesday mor-

-

-

-

Oaktonot. were olfected'hy the

-

APPROPRIATION ORDINANE

plicotion mast he sobmitted to

range (porn sottes tor nne-

lax district (25%). Grant ap- bedroom oeils (o mid-top $50,600

NilesTownshlp

nurse, who is chairman et the
Caancil at Woinea at the - bent) and Patrick Scblilha.
08 Notre Dame High School,
Association, strongly recam- UncnlsswoedDlnlrlel74
)Three to be elected te 3-year 7055 Dempster st
mei'idsthot every person who
__lq. Viola Nelson School, 5501
worlçs In any tension prédocing termo) Nsrman Margohn )lncambent).
Leonard
Malkin,
Onasamave.
occspationtaketbetewminsles
-r
Jadith Heysnan
r o. Park LaneCommunity CeoNOTICE OF PUBLICI1EARIÑ(2 and - have their blued préssare
Maine
Township
HIgh
School
ter,t410Greenwoedave ENDEDBUDGEP AND chécled, ON
DIstrIct 207
06. Miles Fire Station-02, 8300

Leual Noticel

hailding. The apartments will

DISTRICT #103.

Shnkle DIntcict73

Gave final approval ta

50% wIll come from village cot1ers (25%) and Ihre the hosinens

75. Grennan Ho)ghls Park, 8255

Legion, Skohie Pest 320. For fartherinforinatlancall674,l56O.

--

Heights-area, north at Oahtsn
and in Kirk Lane orean south o)

known 85 the Groenlakes Shop-

heut), Peter Ellinen )incum-

Cosh CoUnty is$2,293,000 of which
$1,140,160 (50%) is enpected tram

st'.
Residences in the Greonap.

aisd alsoltbot -acea commonly

'

Total estimated cost, nf the

Oketeave. 78. Mark Twain School, 9400
ltpmlinIoVe To inclade that area
along Emersois st from GreenwoOd ave. te-Western ave. lying

yearterm) Paul Gordon.

Larry Plothm.
Shokle Distrlrl 73te
)Three to he elected lo 3-year
termo) Main-ice J. Well (incam-

Blood

cooperation with the American

Mall,Mitwaohee ave. and Oakton

(Tn-e to be elccled te 3-year en the north and east by the
terms) John Cooper, Jr and Village limits, am( on the south

-

The Enster Egg Haut is in

lhree-year program required by

Village ót Niles and deaignatedas
pOrt of Moine Township-District
#139 by the Clérk efCoék Coanty;

(Two te be elected to 3-year
terms) Raymond Halliday,
Philip Born tern and Frashlin
Mdb (One ta he elected lo a 2-

-

held Inside of Oaloton Cester.

power fallarut io Lawreeccwood

- -

delates, Dona Anastos, Roland
Peterson and Seynnear Primer

Agreed te re-sandivision el

:èoÑing taiIre Inspector Ed - Shopping Center ai Waskegan
Sosnowehi, firemen were sum- and Oakton st. and io Oah Mill

panel during the same period

within the boandaries st the

Continued fromPage 1

-

becoase, he said, 'some laudar.
oto threatened to pat my phone
namheronthelrbsildlngs!"

said the Inspèclpr indicated

Nameroas troable lights ac.

PollingpIaCOS n. .

...

Trastee
Peter
Penale
wholeheartedly agreed ta the
amended code Toesday sight

petition by Carnet Construction
Ca. tar rennoing at f935
Milwaalsee ave. (romBI and ID
Special Uses te Rl multi-family
special 05e tor canstraction at a
three-story, 24 soit condaminiam

-

tivatedTseoday wo the fire atares

possibly wèakeoed by rast, wbich

banking business before leavbng,
accordingtaa bank spokeaméo.

-

Mibwaoheeave.).

the Easter weehend, te transact

endorsed candidates from their district again. tIntar-

the

they receive.

Giomi's First Addition te Niles
ter a generalarea clarifIcation.

the wet ground to a gas pipe,

will enable many
customers, who will he travelling

Of the O program categoriea

nomeroas '-erano cals" which

trasteen Taesday night opted ter
ev develapis)ent of the central
district 70100g
bastuess

wood-metal fencing. Apparently
themetalporti050fthe tesce was
energized, sending carrent along

o'clock

'live" wires dawned by high

chgihle tot. fUnding under a 1979
CommUnity Develolemeot Block
Grant (CDBG) program, village

sparkingtlameslhey said.

ave., ignitlég a combmatioo

13. Remaining open astil 3

similar previ005 siloations

ace. Was held during the Aprsl 10
N:lesVillage Board rneetmg.

winds Tseaday caased

property located at 7501 Odell

CitiéensBank & Tract Campany, Parh RIdgo,-wul be opes
sslil3p.m. en000d Friday, April

grnsp changed the rules. They decided to run 3 Concas-

-

"réowballed" with freah resalta.
The heavy voltage wires tell en

Frklay

This year, when District 63 was Ocbedsled by the Caucas
grasps is receive the third seat, the Des Plaines Dintrict 62

initiated by lighteisg were teoso
to canse flames. Follen overhead

fireatOdellave.asdlirkst. He - told the Incident

open Good

ta '66 period, School District O4held three seats while the
other Sdlstrtcts accapied2 seats. In the '66-09 period the Dos
Plaines Dlstrictf2areo badtbethreeseatraodm '69-'72Emi
Maine bad the 3 seats for the first time in ils history. The
sansealternote precednreswere med In '72-'75and'75-'7L -

porosity.
Power bues tolled by high winda Taesday morning April 3 left

provements along Milwaakee

according to Sasoowski indicated

Niles Fire Dept. et downed high
vellagellsiésaisdapOsaihleh005e

ÇitizensBai*

ostho school beard, it the Cancao-endorsed candidates are

Mill. Firemen placed selvage
covers aver the window tern-

representativescalledtothe area

The first at two psbkc hearisga
t r Cook County funding et em-

Moe requests delay
¡n his new contract

village ballot. The derision came
no March 73 when the BGP cao-

by Allee M. Bahala

Commonwealth Edison Cs. and
Northern Illinois Gas Co

...

denied the Better-Gavenaneol
Party candidates a spot on the

jpövements aid

Hespilalis Pork Ridge.

call shrtly after 11 am-ta-the

is a vote ter progress lo Nitos
Parks andtbeirfutare.

This yeorllchool District 03 is being cheated of its 3rd neat

metern hogan Operating at

she complained of chest pules
and taken te Lath-an Genera;

mooed following an 000nymOss

dependable. A vote for Bossue -

-

Mrs. Ottillie Neamano, 03, wan
aided by Nues paramedics when

. problems .-.

these reqairemeots. Walt llamee
Is uotonly willing and dedicated

InMalne Township 111gb School Dlsfrfet 207

at Mlles Bowl, 7333 Milwaahee

for 2 boors, caasisg a tire, and
resulted is hospitalization el a
senior cItizen copsplaioing at
chest pains and possible heart

-

residents have many needs. Oat.

-

The owner of the residence

rnid-Niles homes and two shopping renters without electricity

The Vifiage at Miles and Ito

coming tarbulent yearn. While a critic of many past school
beard actions, be bas shown reapomibility aod restraint In
pointing toward newdlrectloss for the district.

Egg hunt...

Association

Moipe-Niles

$200

9:35 p.m. Smoke in the bailling

reduced power. Power was eventaally shatoft.
11,24 p.m. Store windows were
blown brat Thom050rgan In Golf

PIO et-vision in leadership Is
B0055e's involvement in the

o

estimate of slamages to 15v (vn.
-cIngwlth safire losatothe home.

-

ave. was caosedhy electrical
tallare of the tarnnce whose

conjnnctjes withthe Pnrh Board
and Admiaistratoga brongkt the
"idea"tó reality. Another exam-

Solomon bas been one of the more dedicated residents in
the district He bus attended meetings for many years and
served well on vice president of a volunteer citizens comnsittee which ntodled the financial problesas In the district His

Con'ttromSkehie-LwoedP,l

tree from a window at 5540

presentedthefree has service for
thq convenience of park

-.

Fire ettirials sot

Voters

Continaeiì IroûsPage I
forvillage trastee ore unopposed
en the ballot after a canot action

Village seeks
iiwaukee Ave.

rapiured, causing ground flames

-

7:50 p.m. An atoning was blown

Belletortave.

improvements at $2,293,000

conuauedSmmpage4

pmg pracedarestoholditdown.

Beaoae'5 vision and inveolivenesa

than concentrating on one-Issue. Smith bas been a board
memberthe past3years and has served the district well. It is
likely he witt move to the Presidency of the hoard libelare-

bIululuulnIll

High winde . . .

Conthsuedfrmnpage22
Important factors te any govermuent In order te be eflective.

- Canllnneil from Pagel
Smith and SOlomon have been long-time Board meetingattendees, for many years before they sought to run for the
school board. Their Interests bave been as generalists, rather

etosted

Beussé ..

.-

Subscribe Now!

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Nami
Adikoss

Morton Grove Mayor Richard

State

"Seniwrtran", the mini-bss which

provides free rides to senior
back in service.

The bas, dannaged in an occident in which ne personal Injodes Were ssstalned, was-ost et
oernice for several weeks due to
the delay lv receiving
replocementparts.
Residents 55 years and older

wishing to me the. Seolorraa

abortI-eI call the nc-niara' hot line,

965-4651, weekdays 9 am.- to
0000.

-

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CIjECK)

:
-
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